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A

DEFENSE
O F

HUMAN LIBERTY,
In A N s w E R to the

Principal Arguments
which have been allcdged againft it

;

And particularly to

CATO's Letters on That Subjed:,

In which Defense

The Opinion of theAntients, concerning Fate,
is alfo diftinftly and largely confidered.

^Y yO H N JACKSON,
Reftor of Rojjington in the County of Tork> and Pre-

bendary of Whenvell in the County of Softthampton,

Non eft igitur namra deorum prxpocens neque excellens, fiquidcm ea

fubje£la eft ei vel necejfitati vel naturx, qua ccelum, maria, terrxque re-

gantur. Nihil autem eft prxllantiut Deo, ab eo igitur nccefle eft

mundum regi. Cic dt Ndt, Deortim, lib. z.

Fmo quxdzm agi varum eft ; & quod quxdam />; mjlr.t potejlate Tunc, hoc
quoque verum efle monftratum eft. Quare qui omnia Fato fieri dicunc

merito reprehenduntur ab iis qui probanc eiie aliquid in nojlra potrftate.

Demum qui omnia in nofira fotejlate conftituunt, nee quicquam Fato re-

linquunt, falli deteguntur. Quis enim ignore: efte aliquid in Fato &
cxCTa noftrum jns ? Sola igitur vera ilia ratio eft, fixaque & ftabilis fen-

lentia, qux docet quxdam Fato fieri, alia porro ex hominum Arbitrin &
Vulttntatc proficifci. Chalcid. Com. in Plat. Tim. c. 7, Seil. i8i}.J

LO NDO N:
Printed for J. Noon at the White Hart in

Cheapfide near the Poultry, m. dcc.xxv.





THE

PR EFAC E.

y Liberty of thinking and

judging for ourfehes is

the Privilege and Right

of all Mankindy as being

rational Creatures 3 and a

free impartial Enquiry after Truth is,

in Matters of Philofophy, the great

Principle of natural Knowledge^ and

in Matters of Religion and Morality,

the Ground and Foundation of true

Virtue andfineere Piety
j fo this Li-

berty ought to he laboured after by our-'

felveSy and encouraged as much as

pojjihle in all others,

h z On



The P R E F A C E.

On which Account I do not blame

the late Author of * Cato*5 Letters for

applying his Reafon andUnderfianding

to the Search of the mofi nice and dif-

ficult Truths 5 orfor any Defigns or En-

deavours [after a full andfair Exami-

nation of things) to inform the Minds

of others in that Knowledge which ap-

peared to him to be founded in Truth

and Reafon.

But as it is certain {and his own

good Senfe could not but convince him)

that a Thing or Mattery thd" true in itfelf,

is not worth the ftudying^ and much

lefs the puhlifhing abroad^ if it is of

no Ufe or Benefit either to ourfelves or

others : Soy much more^ if our Enqui-

ries lead us into Notions which are not

only of no Ufe but of great Hurt and

Mifchief z/;//^ all
-,
fuch as not only do

* The Lcfters contained in the following Treatife, when
fir ft publifhed, were fubfcribcd Dwgtnes, and were written bjr

the late Mr. Trenchnrd, as wc arc mfbrm'd by the Editor of

C>»ro'» Letter?,

not



The PR E FA C E:

not tend to promote the Service of God,

and the Interefis of Religion , the Good

of Society or any ufeful Knowledge

whatfoever ; but on the contrary do ma-*

nifejily anddireBlyfuhvert the Founda^

iion ofalllsA-ordXiVf ^WReligion, defiroy

the ejfential Difference of Virtue and

Vice, Good ^W Evil; and take away

the Ground, and Reafon, and Obli-

gation of all both divine and human

Laws, and contradiB all our KnoW"

ledge and Experience concerning the

Works of Nature and Providence -y we

Jhould at leaflfufpeB fuch Notions to be

erroneous and falfe, and that their ap'

pearing to us to be true, may be the effeB

offeme Prejudice or corrupt Judgment

in us
'y
and therefore Jhould be very

cautious of giving our AJJent to them,

and wijh at leafl that after further

Exammatton thefe Notions may he

found to have no Truth m them^ which

^
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if theyJhould prove true, every Thing

almofi he/ides mujl he falfe.

And fappojlng it^ after all^ pojjlble

for an unprejudicedMmd to think fuch

Notions to he true^ or not to perceive

the Paljhood of them
;

yet 'tis evident

that {xts heing pernicious to every ra^

ttonal Nature) they can have no right

to he defended'^ and therefore no wife

or welldifpos'd Man woudj I think^

publi/h to the Worlds what tends only

to corrupt and mifchief it^ and to take

away thofe natural, moral, and civil

Obligationsy on which the good Order,

the Peace «WWelfare of it are entirely

built andfupported.

Of this Naturey and attended with

thefe Confequences^ I take the follow-

ing Speculations of the foremention'd

Author on the Neceffity of the Anions,
both of God and Men, and his De^
fenfes of it to be-^ which Notion I

think^
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thinky and Jhall endeavour in the foU

lowing Sheets largely to prove, very

weak and groundlefi in itfelf^ and

€ppoftte to the Suppojition of God's be^

ing ^1 real and moral Agent^ Creator,

and Governor of the World^ and of

Man being a rational, moral and

accountable Creature -^ and which by

true and immediate Confequence de^

Jlrays the very Eflence of Virtue and

Vice, Religion and Piety, and over-'

throws the Ground and Obligation of

all th& Laws of God and of human

Society.

And as fuch a pernicious Scheme

cannot be too much oppofed and con^

futed-y fo the Defenfe of human Li-

berty of Action^ which prefuppofes the

Free-agency of the divine Nature., and
on which the Nature and Diftinclion of

Good and Evil, all Piety and Wor-
{hip towards God, Juftice, Righteouf-

nef>.
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nefs, and all fecial Virtue towards

Men, is wholly and entirely founded^

cannot but be acceptable to all Jincere

Lovers ofXtnth and Yi^^uCy andPro^'

fejfors of true Religion and Godli-

nefs»

LETTER
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LETTER I

HE Author of Cato^s Letters on the

Subject oi Liberty*^ introduces' his

Thoughts with an Enquiry into

the Origin of Good and Evih, and

he conceives moral Good, or Firtue,

to be nothing but tloe Relation of Alens ABions to

one another, either dilated by Reafon^ by the Pre-

cepts of Hea'uen, or the Commands of the Sovereign

a^ing agcording to his Duty.

In thefc "Words our Author does not fet out

with an Accuracy fuitable to his great Genius

;

for Firtue and Fice, Good and Evil, in the moral

Senfe of them, are not founded in the Relation of

Mens Actions to one another; but antecedently to

any fuch Relation, they arc founded in the ejfen-

tial Difference of Things, and their necejfary A-

* CMto's Letters, Vol. IV. p. i68, CTc.

B greemcnfs



(O
mements and Difagreements^ confider'd with the

fcveral Circumflances of them, and as being natu-

ral Objects of every rational Agent.

Suppofing indeed Society^ Mens Anions ttiuft

in many Cafes have a Relation to one another j

but this Relation is not the Origin of the Virtue

or Morality of A5lions, any more than the Rela-

tion of a Cone to a Globe^ or of a Square to a

Circle^ is the Origin of their different Natures.

Mens A6lions may be either good or evil^ although

they have no Relation to other Men : It will al-

ways be virtuous and good in Men to employ and

improve thofe rational Faculties which God has

given them. To lludy the Works of Nature,

and contemplate the Being and Perfeftions of

God, with a fuitable Senfe of his wife and good

Providence, and of the manifold BlefEngs of Life

which we derive from thence, always was, and

always will be, morally good. Temperance^ So-

briety^ and Contentment in his Condition, will al-

ways be a Duty and Virtue in every Man, tho*

he were alone^ and there was no other Man in

the World r And Caio is aware that the Mora-

lity of Mens Aftions is to be extended farther

than the Relation v/hich they bear to each other,

by adding, towards the Conclufion of this Letter,

that it confifts alfo in the Relation of their Ac-

tions to the Supreme Being, (p. 174.)

Therefore, though a great part of Mens Ani-

ons relates to one another, confider'd as having

a Property, and certain natural Rights, and are

more
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more or Icfs virtuous or vicious^ as they affeft this

natural Property, and bring greater or lefs Good

or Evil to Men •, and fo, many Virtues and Vices

arc oF a focial Nature, and have an immediate

Refpeft to the mutual Relation of Men to each

other, infomuch that without fuch a Relation,

thofe Virtues and Vices cou'd not be exercis'd

:

Yet neverthelefs, the proper Origin of Virtue

and Fice^ Good and Evil^ abftradedly confider'd

as fuch, is founded, not in the external Relation

of Mens Aftions, either to each other, or even

unio God f but in the ejfential Difference of Things

and their Circumftances^ as they relate to, or are

Objefts of a rational Nature. As Rcafon confifts

in the Perception of the natural and unalterable

Congruity and Incongruity of Things, and of

their Circumftances and Relations to each other j

fo A61:ions are good or evil as they are agreeable

to Reafon or not j or as they are reafonahle or un-

reafonable : And therefore thofe A6lions call'd

Juflice and Charity^ Obedience, Sec. and their

Contraries, have, as being moral Virtues and

Vices, (tho' relative to others, ) the fame Foun-

dation with other Virtues and Vices that are not

relative 'j namely, the Agreeablencfs or Difagree-

ablenefs of them to natural Reafon, in thofe par-

ticular Circumftances in which they are exercis'd j

which Reafon is the Rule of their Morality ante-

cedent to the Confideration of Society: And
though Society, or the Relation of Men to each

other, gives Occafion to the Exijlcnce and E>:er-

B z. cife
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€ife of fuch and fuch ji£tions^ fo that they cou'd

not be perform'd without fuch a Relation j yet it

plainly does not give Exiftcnce to the Morality of

themj and the formal Ground of thefe relative

Aftions being 'virtuous or vicious is not this Rela-

tion, (tho' that is the Ground of their being re-

lati've A£bions) but is the fame with the Origin

of other Virtues and Vices j namely, the internal

Relation which they bear to the Mind endued

with Reafon-y or their being eflentially and unal-

terably agreeable or difigreeable to the eternal and

immutable Principles of 'Truth and Reafon. In

fhort, Jujiice^ 13 c. is a relative and facial Virtue,

and therefore fuppofes Society and Relation to

others ?s nece/Tary to its a^ual Exiftence 5 but

the Reafon why the Action call'd Jujlice is a Fir-

tue<) is not becaufe it bears a particular Relation

to other Menj but the Reafon is (as is jull now
obferv'd) bccaufc it is an A6tion proceeding from

rational Principles, fuch as Reafon di6lates in the

prcfent Circumftances and Relations of Things

to each other; And as the Nature and Properties

of a Triangle are the fame, whether a Triangle

actually exiib or not j fo the Nature and Proper-

ties of Jujlice^ lyc. are the fame, whether any

Men, or Society of Men, exill or not; Tht Mo-
rality of thefc Virtues confifbs not in the Rela-

tion which they bear {a pojleriori) to Society, but

in the Relation which they bear {a priori) to the

eflential and unalterable Truth and Reafon of

7'hings.

To
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To make this Matter ftill plainer by an Ex-
ample: To deprive another of his Life^ or any

Part of his Efiate^ or on the contrary, to be the

Caufe of any great Good or Benefit to another,

(if Virtue and Vice proceeded merely from the

Relation of Mens Actions to one another) wou'd

be always the one morally evily the other good :

Yet this is not foj and Men can neither be truly

faid to be 'vicious in the one refpc6t, or 'virtuous

in the other, if the Aftions do not proceed from

Defign or Choice^ or a6ting voluntarily upon Prin-

ciples of Reafon j if Men either ignorantly^ unde-

fignedly^ or unavoidably^ do either the one or the

other} or if in the former Cafe they acb nuitb

Reafon^ Q>xm\.\iz\2XltxQ'x{t without Reafon. The
Obfervatiorj of the Heathen Philofopher on this

Head defervcs Confideration :
" * The involuntary

" killing of a Man, as not proceeding from Choice

" and Will, and a Power of ading or not aft-

" ing, \% -pardon'd: But the taking away the Life

" of another defervedly and jujily^^ is cwtx praife-

^' worthy.

Wherefore, if Cato in faying that Virtue is a

Relation of Mens AElions to one another^ either die-

tatedhy Reafon.^ &c. means only, that /t'^/V?/ Vir-

tue is an acting according to Reafon in a State of

ic^,'w r.n\ cir.Lrj ?*y{i/'w» >i4«i ijxinTrxi. Simp), in Epidt. C i. p. 14.

Society,
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Society, or focial Relation of Men to each other j

there wou'd be no other Fault than calling that

by a general Name which is particular. But if

he means either that all Virtue and Fice is found-

ed merely in the Relation of Mens Adions to

one another, as didated by Reafon, ^c. or as

contrary to it, and that there is no other Virtue

or Vice bcfides, this (as I have fhewn) is plainly

an Error : Or if he means that Virtue and Vice

are in the Nature of Things nothing but the con-

fequcnt Benefit or Hurt^ Pleafiire or Pain^ which

arife from Mens mutual relative A6tions } which

Pleafure or Pain will generally (tho' not always)

follow, the former from that which is agreeable,

the latter from that which is difagreeable to Rea-

fon ; if he fuppofeth Virtue and Vice to confift

in this only, without regard to the A6lions being

the Refult of the free Determination of the rati-

onal Mind 5 then his Notion is ftill more errone-

ous j and, as I fhall prove hereafter, is of very

fatal Confequence to Society, and inconfiftent

with the Suppofition of the Dictates of any Rea-'

fon^ of any Precepts of Heaven^ of any Duty ei-

ther in So'vereign or SuhjeH^ or of any * Virtue or

Vice whatfoevcr.

Epid. c. I . p. 14. Adtions in themfelvet are neither^W or evil,

but arc cither the ene or the otUr from Choice, and a Power of

acting freely,

z. Cato
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2. Cafo proceeds to obfervc, that *' the com-

*' mon Light of Reafbn has told all Mankind,
" that there cannot be an Effc£t without a Caufe,

*' and that every Caufe muft be anEflfefb of fome
*' fuperior Caufe, till they come to the laft of all,

" which can be no otherwife than felf-exiftentj

•' that is, muft have exiftcd from all Eternity.

"

(p. 169.)

All this is very right, excepting only that Self*

exiftence and Eternal-exiftence are not the fame^ as

they are here fuppos'd to be: For Self-exiftence re-

lates to Caufality^ and eternal Exiftence relates

to Duration of Exiftence. To be felf-exijlent^ is

evidently the fame as to exift neceffarily^ by Ne-

cejjity of Nature abfolutely, without any Caufe

or Original', it is to have no Caufe of Exiftence j

and the Confequence of necejfary or Self-exijience^

is Eternity of Exiftence j but mere Eternity of

Exiftence does nor, I think, infer necejfary or

^elf-exifience. Suppoflng that God, as having

eternal Power and Will, cou'd or did eternally

a6t, or produce Beings, thefc Beings, tho' eter*

naly wou'd not be felf-exijlent. Bur,

3. Cato goes on to confider the Anions or Ef-

fects of the firft felf-exiftent Caufe, or God, and

fays, " Some think that he muft a6fc from the

" Necejfiiy of his own Nature: For lince hisBe-
'' ing is necejfary^ they think that his fVill and
" Attributes (which are Parts of his Being, cf-

" fential to it, and infeparable from it) and con-

" fcqucntly his Actions^ which are the Refults of

" thai
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" that U^illy and of thofe jittributes^ muft be

" necejfary too." (p. 170.)

If this and what follows (which I ihall alfcj

confider) did not appear to be the real Sentiments

of this Writer, I ihould difmifs it (with the ab-*

furd Syftem of the Materialifts^ which he men-

tions and gives up) without taking any notice of

it : For certainly nothing can be more unreafona-

ble and abfurd, than what is here propofed, and

afterwards at large defended, by this Author.

That a necejfarily-exiftent Being muft a6t necef-

farily is no Confequencej and there is no Con-

nedtion at all between the NeceJJity of God's Ex-

ijience^ which is no A5l^ and the NeceJJity of his

Anions: And the true Confequencc of fuch a

Suppofition is, that he docs not aU at all-, and

fo the Suppofition is a Contradidion in Terms.

NeceJJity is contradiftory to Agency^ which latter

always fuppofeth Will and Choice in the Agent,

otherwife he is no Agent^ but is merely pajjlve ;

and the Confequence of this is, that what Cato

calls the Anions of God, wou'd be no Actions, and

God no Caufe, but all wou'd be EfeSl, without

any original Caufe at all, directly contrary to his

own Maxim j that there cannot be an Effect 'with-

out a Caufe.

Secondly, it wou'd hence alfo follow, that

whereas Cato fays, and very truly, that every Caufe

mujl be an Effe^ of fome fuperior Caufe, till we
come to one ivbich is felfexifcnt j it wou'd, I fay,

follow, in dired Contradiclion to his own juft

3 Reafoning,
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reafoning, that, if God a6ted neceJfariJy^ or from

the Neceflicy of his Nature; /. e. if his Anions

were as neceflary as his Nature^ all the EfFefts

or Beings produc'd or refulting from this Necef-

fity^ would be neceJJ'ariiy'exijient ; and fo every

thing would be equally neceUlirily-exiJlcnt , and

confequently there would not be any one fuperior

or felf-exijlent Caufe ; which Cato himfelf (Qts and

owns is contrary to the common Light of Reafon.

he is fo fenfibic that God cannot be an Agent or

proper Caufe of any Thing, cannot be (Iiid to

a6t without JVill^ that he is forc'd expreflly to

allow chat God has Will with other Attributes,

and that his Jciions are the Refults of his Will and

of thofe Attributes : But then he argues, that be-

caufe his Being is necejf/ary^ his IVill^ Sec. (which

are Parts of his Beings 6cc.J and confequently his

AElions which are Refults of that Will^ 5cc. muji

be necefjary too', than which there never was a

greater or a weaker Fallacy offered by a Man of

Senfe. The Fallacy lies in the Word Necejjary.

The Being of God {Cato argues) is nece(Jary^ i. e.

he means necefjarily or felf-exiftent. Very well,

what then ? therefore his IVill and other Attri-

butes^ 'which are ejfential to his Beings are necejfary^

i. e. again necefjarily or felf-exificnt j true, and

what then ? therefore the Actions^ ivhich are Re-

fults of that Willj mufl be necefj'ary too^ i. e. accord-

ing to this Argument, necefj'ary or felf-cxiflent

:

This, if any thing, is theConfcqucncc; and, as I

have already obferv'd, is the true Rcfuk of his

C Notion,
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Notion, which makes all things equally mccjfarj

or felf'exijlent^v^h'xch. he himfelf owns is thcgrcat-

eft Abfurdity j and therefore, had he been aware of

the Fallacy, which he here offers, he mull have

been afhamed of it. For not to take notice of

the grofs and improper way of his calling theyf/-

tributes of God (which are every one Attributes,

not of a Part^ but of the ivhole divine Being)

Parts of his Beings how cou'd fo acute a man as

our Author think it to follow, that becaufe the

TVill of God is necejfarily-e^iftent^ the AElions re-

fulting from it are necejfary ? than which there

cannot be a more felf-evident Contradiftion. It

is the fame as to fay, that becaufe God is necejfarily

endued with IVill^ therefore he has no Will at all.

The very Suppofition of God ailing by his

IVill makes his Aftions 'voluntary^ not necejjary
'^

and Cato's Argument makes Necejfuy and IVill^

which are oppofite and contrary in their Natures,

to be one and the fame, than which nothing

can be more abfurd. Surely it is one thing to

fay that God's Will is necejfary^ i. e. necejfarily or

felf-exiflent^ and another thing very different to

fay, that his Actions refulting from his Will are

7iecejfary^ i. e. do not refult from his Will^ but

from the Neceffity of his Nature, which is an

evident Self-contradi6l:ion. If Cato had under-

flood the Word necejfary in one uniform Senfe,

and had meant by the Actions being necejfary^ the

fame as the divine Nature being necejfary^ then he

cou'd not have avoided feeing the Confequence to

be
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be, that all things TiXtfelf-exiflent alike : But to mean

by necejfary^ as apply'd to God's Being und^tiril^ufes

one Thing, (;. e. not NeceHity of jlclion or Ef-

feci^ but of Exijleme only without Caufe) and as

apply'd to the yi^ions of God a quite different

Thing, (;. e. Necellity of Acllon or Effect pro-

ceeding from a Caufe) and then to argue confe-

quentially from the one to the other, is a Fallacy

not becoming a ferious Man in a ferious Argu-

ment, and therefore I fhall conclude was not dc-

fignedly,but unknowingly offered.

To proceed > our Author adds, as another Argu-

ment for the Neceffity of God's ASiions^ " that he

cannot conceive how a Being, who has the Prin-

ciples and Caufes of all Things within itfelf,

could exift without having feen every Thing in-

tuitively from all Eternity, which muff have ex-

cluded Choice ^ndPreference in his Adion'^,which

implies Daubt 2Lr\d Deliberation.''' (p. 170.) He
fubjoins to this Purpofe in the laft Paragraph of

his Letter 5 " He {viz. God) fees all Things at

' one View, and nothing can happen without
' his Leave and Permiffon-i and without his giv-

' ?«^ Power enough to have it effe6led.(p. 174.)

That God, as having the Principles and Caulcs

of all Things within himfelf, mud fee everyThing
intuitively from all Eternity, is, I grant, very

true J but as Intuition docs not imply Aciion^

and is not the efficient Caufe of Aciion^ fo how it

excludes Choice and Preference in God's A6tions I

cannot fee. Had Jniuitiotty which is neceffary^

C 2, iinply'd
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imply'd ji^'iion^ the Confequence would be that

?i\\ pojjibk Things which God had in View, muft

haveexiiled at once, and from 2\\ Eternity, which

no one is (o weak as to affirm to be fa6t. Con-

trary therefore to Cato's Reafoning I think the

Truth to be, that God, feeing all things from

Eternity, faw, amongft the infinite Poilibilitics

of Things, infinite Variety of Things and Circum*

fiances of Things, perfectly equal in themfelves;

and having within himfelf infinite Power^ and

l-Fill to exert that Power into Aftion, as he wiird,

and when he wiWd; he freely chofe one Syftem

rather than another, and at one Time rather

than another. That God ihould create juft

fuch a particular Quantity of Mattery and no

more ; and fuch a Number of Planets, Comets and

Jlx^d Stars, and no more 5 and at one particular

^ime, and in one particular Place, rather than an-

other j and that their Orbits, Difiance and gravi-

tating Powers fliould be juft what they are, and

no other; Nay, that God fhould place e^jual

Quantities of Matter in equal Forms here rather

ihzn there y that he fhould caufc the Propagation of

Mankind to come from two only, rather than

??iore, and in a different way from many other

living Creatures : that he fhould create fo great a

Variety of Species of Things, as fuppofe of Birds,

Fijhes, Horfes, Dogs, Fruit, &c. with a thoufand

Things of like Nature, and which are indifferent

as to Time, Number, Manner and Place, can be

rationally deduced from no other Principle but

ChoicQ
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Choke and /ST///*. That all thefe Tilings ihould

benecej/ary, and could nox. pojjibly have been other-

wife, is very abfurd to affirm : for NeceJJity has

plainly no Relation to Time^ Number^ or Place,

whatever is necejfary at all, is equally necefTary

in all 'Time^ in all Numbers^ in all Place.

\iNeceJJity therefore was the principle of God's

Actions, it muft have produced all poflible Things

in all poffible Timej and then, fince God's

Knowledge and Power are eternal and injinite^

the EfFedls necejfarily proceeding from them muft

be eternal and infinite. To fuppofe Matter to cx-

ift necejfarily^ is to fuppofe it to be necejfarily

eternal and injlnite^ which is abfurd. For nothing

is more evident than that there cou'd be no Ne-

ceJJity for Matter to exift at one Time and not at

another, in one Place and not in another} and

therefore if its Exiftence was at all necejfary^ it

muft be necejfary in all Time, and in all Place,

i. e. muft be necejfarily eternal and injlnite: But

it is evident that its Exiftence was not necejfary

in all Time (for we can conceive ic to exift at a

particular Time, and even not to exift at all,

without a Contradidrion, which we could not

It is every whit as abfurd to fuppofe the Works of God's

Creation to be the EfFcfts of NeceJJity, as it would be to fup-

pofe the Effedls of humane Art to be necejfary; as abfurd as to

fay, that a Hou/e, or Bed is made, or an Harp is tun'd fay Fate

pr NeceJJity, as jilex. Aphrodijius puts the Cafes. n«5 ovx. ecTOTri^,

ria oiiuxt, xMt tIm xAiv^ xoiff'^tlfiiu^fjijivlw Myuv yiyoyifM \ t^m

^(/fcty iigiAio^eu )m6' UfJitt^f/tirUo, Do Fato p« 23.

do.
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do, if its Exiftence was necejfary) nor in all

Place (for we can not only conceive it not to be

in all Place, but in Fa6t know certainly that it

is notj and therefore it was plainly not necej/ary at

any Time, and in any Place, ;. e. it was not at all

necejfary.

Again, another Argument that Matter mud be

necejjarily infinite^ if it is at all neceflary, may be

deduced from the Nature of Power : Operating

Power^ if not hinder'd or limited by a fuperior

Power or by Will^ will exert all its Force > but

God's Power being omnipotent^ no fuperior Pow-
er can hinder or limit the Force of it 5 and there-

fore either the Force and Operations of it are not

limited at all, /. e. are infinite as the Power is, or

they are limited by his IVilL

Again 5 as Limitation of Power in Aflions is a

Consequence of fVill and free Agency, fo Fa-

riety is a Confequence of this Limitation-, if the

Exiftence of Matter was necejfary^ as it would

be fas I have provedj necejfarily infinite j fo in

Confequence of this Infinity ic would be uni-

form and invariable^ without any Difformity or

Variety whatfocver, even in fo much as a Mode
or Circumftance of Exiftence : No one Part of

Matter could have different Qualities from an-

other, nor could there be any Diftin6lion in the

Nature of Things j and therefore it is unqueftion-

ably true and certain that it is God's Choice and

Will that limits the Exertion of his Power, and

diftinguiftieth Things into their fever al Kinds by

diftinai



diftind Qualities and Modes of Exiftence, and

determines the particular 27wf, and Place^ and

Number of them : And the great Variety of

Things, and of their Properties, and the appa-

rent arbitrary Difpofition of them, is fuch a De-

monftration of their being the Effects of a wife

and powerful Free-agent-, that to fuppofe every

Thing to be the EfFe6t of Necejjity^ is to fup-

pofe the Operations of NeceJJity to be the fame as

the Operations of IVill-y and Things to be pro-

duced and ordered in the fame 'various and arbi-

irary Manner by NeceJJity as by fVill-^ and fo is to

confound the Diftinftion of Things the moft op-

pofite that can be in Nature, and to make NeceJJity

and J'F'ill one and the fame. Cato muft therefore

have faid that there could not be any thing more

or lefs exifting, than a6tuallydoes exiilj that no-

thing could poflibly be otherwife than itisj that

there is and can be no Variety in Things or Pro-

perties of Things 5 that there is not nor can

poflibly be any determinate Quantity of Mat^
ter, or determinate Place or Duration of the

Exiftence of it> that it is impoflible for God
to create two Pieces of Matter of eqbal Quan-
tity and Form, as fuppofe two Cubes^ or two
Globes of an Inch Diameter fit being evident that

being of the fame Form and Quantity, there can

be no NeceJJity why one fhould exift here or

there or any where, rather than the otherj and a

thoufand other Abfurdities contrary to all the

SenJ'e and Reafon of Mankind Cato muft have

z affirm'd
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affirm'd and held -, or elfc acknowledged that God
created all Things by the free Determination of

his Will by the free Exertion of his Nature
into Adion.

But now if, upon the Hypothefis of tFill aad

free Agency in God, the Reafon be ask'd why
God chofe one Scheme of Creation rather than

another (luppofing, as hath been proved, another

could poflibly exift) it is eafily anfwered ; that

the Reafon was either becaufe it was the befi^ or

as good as any other amongft the infinite Variety

of poflible Syflems which he had in his View

:

And God, as Cato obferves, ha'ving all "things in

his Fieiv at once^ need not doubt ^which always

fuppofes Imperfedion of Knowledge) which of

(fuppofe) equally good Syflems to choofe-, and if

one was the bejl Syflem, he could not doubt or

deliberate in the Choice or Preference of it : and

its being the beft^ tho' it is a Reafon why God
would infallibly choofe it, is none at all why he

could not choofe it, or why it is necejfary ; the

being ^^/, no way excluding fFill &nd Choice*.

Suppofing a fFill in God fas Cato does allowj

what Reafon can there be why, by that ff^illy

God, the befl Being, fliould not choofe what is

* Seneca, fpeaking of God and the fix'd Laws of his Provi-

dence, fays, Liceat illi hodiequc decernere 8c ex ea lege Fato-

rum aliquid derogare; aa majeftatis diminutio fir, & confeflio

erxoris mutanda tecifTe : necefle eft cnim ei eadem placere, cui

nifi optima, placere non poflunt, nee ob hoc minus liber & po-

tcns eft, ipfc cnim eft neccflitas fua. Qusft. N;ir. Praefat." '

alfo
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hsft ? on the contrary, fuppofing God to be en-

dued with ff'^ill^ he will infallibly always apply ic

to the Choice and Preference of what is beft. So

weak and wholly deftitute of Truth is every Pare

of Cato's Argument.

But Cato argues againft Choice in God, as im-

plying Z)o«^/ and Deliberation: In which he is

alfo miftakenj for the Reafon why God can-

not doubt or deliberate is, not that he hath no

Will or Choice^ but becaufe his Knowledge and

Wifdom is abfolutely perfe^ and unerring : And
tho* Choice docs not imply Doubt and Delibera-

tion, yet on the other hand it is true that Doubt

and ^Deliberation do imply Choice^ and fo this

is an Argument that Men are endued with Choice

and "voluntary Agency, which quite deftroys the

Scheme of NeceJJity.

* As all Deliberation and Confultation about our A£lions would
be abfurd and ridiculous, it they were not in cur own Foreer

;

fo is it, iF poffiblc, more abfurd to fuppofe that we arc by
Nature) «f«j^r//y endued with a [Power oi Deliberation and Con-

fultation, and mcejjarily deliberate and confult about Things in

which we have no Choice or can aft voluntarily, " Wherefore

Cas Alex. Aphrodifui obfervesj " we never deliberate about
•• Things in JEternuy, nor about Things confefTedly necejfury; nor
" about Things, which, tho' not neceffary, are yet in the
•' Power of others only; nor yet about Things done by our
" fclvcs, which ztepafi: but we deliberate about thofe Things
" only, which are and vpill be in cur own Power to do.

Ai£« toZtb, \srt Trtfl, tu\> ccmojv ficvMvci/jiffa, srs Tnpt rav ofjtjtXo-

'/cvfjiiitui yincfjuivuv, t'^ u-'jayKyii i i osAA aeii itfpj rZv s| sJvotyxyj?

(*£ f/jyi yiyouifvuv, iV «AAoi? si ntrtit ivrcov t^nXvjoyjt^jC . <iA/\'

hit iti^l fAiy ifMy fX,i¥ jrpotxrav TapsPijjAtiCtTwii Ji, /38Pi!V0|U*if'«. »

finMvcfjut^x at 5r,-p» f/jcuuv run l^ yyjyv n ^fctlTOjiASVfc'v, >c.'<i n/^sAAo-

vfc*' De fat. p. j-j*, j(5,

D I muft
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I muft farther take notice that our Author,

whilft he is arguing againft the voluntary Agency
of God, direftly maintains it in faying, that nO'

thing can happen without God's Leave andPermiJ^on,

which is very abfurd upon the Suppofition of all

Things being from NeceJ^ty : If they arc nece£ary

they arc independent of any Leave or PermiJJion of

God, and God can no more hinder their Exiftencc

and EfFe6ls, than his own Exiftencc } and therefore

the fuppofing Things and their EfFe£ts to exift by
God's Leave and PermiJJion^ is faying they exift

by his Choice and IVill^ as plain as can be ex-

prefs'd in Words, and fo Cato herein contradi£bs

himfelf.

Another Argument which is us'd for the Ne^
cejjity of God's Adtions is, that all his Anions muji

he injiantaneous Emanations of himfelf; (p. 174.^

which, I grant, is true, if they are necejfary^ but

not otherwife"; and whether they are necejfary or

not is the Queftion: but however our Author

might eafily perceive the Confcqucnce of his Ar-

gument to be, that all Things are eternal: And
another unhappy Confequence is, that NeceJJity

being one and the fame in every Thing, all hu-

mane Actions muft; alfo fif neceflaryj be injianta-

neous i and NeceJJity mull as much exclude Doubt

y

and Deliberation^ and Sufpenfton in Men^ as in God:

And therefore if Men can doubt, deliberate, and

fiifpcnd (as Cato would not, I fuppofe, deny) it

muft proceed from PVill, noi NeceJJity. If NeceJ^

fty could caufc Deliberation in Men, it would in

5 God
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God alfo; and it is not fufficient to fay, that

Men's imperfeSl Knowledge is the neccflary Caufe

of their Deliberation and Sufpenfion of Aftion j for

tho' the Senfc of their imperfect Knowledge makes
them deliberate and fufpend many Adions, yet

they can equally fufpend where they have the

cleareft and moll perfe6t Knowledge. But where-

cver Neceffity operates, there is no Sufpenfion \

there is no Sufpenfion of Rays ifluing from the

Sun^ or in a Balance^ whether it fhould move
when a TVeight is in one of the Scales 5 or in the

Pulfe and Heart whether they {hould beat > or

of any of the Effefts of natural and necefliiry

Caufes : And Life and Intelligence can alter no-

thing in the Cafe, for unlefs there is Will in this

Life and Intelligence, Necefjity muft operate

equally in Things with or without Life and In-

telligence.

*' 4. Cato could not apprehend how Reafon

" and IVifdom can be analogous in God to what
" are call'd by the fame Names in Men : For
" Judgment in them, as far as it regards their

*' own 'voluntary Operations, is only the Balance

" of the Conveniences or Inconveniences which
" will rcfult from their own or others Thoughts
" and Aftions, as they have Relation to Beings

" or Events out of their Power, and which de-

" pend upon other Caufes: But if a Being can

" have no Caufes without itfelf, but produces

" every Thing by its own Energy and Power,

" fees all Things at once and cannot err, as iMen

D J " may,



^' may, nor confequently deliberate and debate

" with itfclf i he thinks it muft: a6t fingly, and in

" one way only ; and where there is no Choice,

" or which is the fame Thing, but one Choice,

" he conceives there is always NeceJ/ify" (p.

170,171.

Anfw. Reafon and Judgment in God and in Men
are not different in Kind or in Nature-, if they

were, then what is mod contradictory to our

Ideas, might be true or agreeable to the divine

Reafon ; then two and two may not be equal to

four in God's Judgment} and that which to hu-

mane Reafon is the plaineft and greateft Abfur-

dity, ImpofTibility, or Enormity, may, to the Rea-

fon of God, be true, pffihle, and right; which

Suppofition dcftroys the Foundation of all Reafon,

1'rutb and Right amongft Men: They do not

therefore differ in Nature or Kind, but only in

Degrees of Perfection. The Reafon and Wifdom

of God is founded on clear, infallible and perfect

Knowledge} but that of Men upon confus'd,

fallible and imperfect Apprehenfions of Things.

Wifdom and Judgment, whether in God or Men,

{o far as they regard Actions, is the Knowledge

and Application of Means proper and effedual to

obtain the Ends intended by them : God, know-

ing the Natures and Powers of all Things, cannot

err in his Judgment, and in effeding his Endsj

but Mens Knowledge being erroneous and veryim-»

perfect, makes them often err in their Ufe and Ap-

plication of Means, and in effecting the Ends they

aim
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aim at. But as, no Doubt, in the Nature of

Things feveral Means arc equally efFeftual to

produce the fame Endj God, who fees all

Things, choofeth out of this Variety which he

pleafes : And Men alfo, who in many Cafes fee

that feveral Means are equally and certainly effec-

tual to certain Ends, choofe to make ufe of which

they pleafe. The Confcioufnefs of their imper-

fe6t Knowledge makes them, it may be, delibe-

rate before they choofe (which is otherwife in God
whofe Knowledge is perfect) but the Choke and

Aftion following is neverthelefs free, whether

it be with or without Deliberation.

Secondly, God's afting uniformly, doing al-

ways what is good or beji, is exaftly all one whe-
ther we fuppofe him to a6t neceffarily or freely,

and fo can be no Argument for NeceJJity.

A Mind endued with perfeft Freedom, which

confifts in having a perfect Knowledge of the

eternal and immutable Relations and Difference of

Things, and an unbiafled or unreftrain'd Power

of A6t:ion upon fuch a Knowledge, will always

as invariably a£l one JVay, i. e. always do what

is right and good, and beft in the whole, as if it

was impell'd by Neceffity. The Agreeablcnefs oF

fome Things to Reafon will always as infallibly

induce God to prefer and choofe them, and the

Difagreeablenefs of other Things, to rejecl and re-

fufe thefe, as if NeceJJity was the Caufe of all his

Actions. As Seneca (noted above p. 13.J well

obferves, God's being always plcas'd with, and

doing



doing what is hefty is no Argument that he is

therefore lefs a Free-agent. If Men had the fame

Perfection of Knowledge and Power that God
has, their Aftions, proceeding from their Will,

would be as invariable and uniform as God's arej

and as much in one Way of moral Goodnefs,

as if Neceflity impell'd them to aft. The Rea-

fon is J becaufe a rational Mind cannot be equally

or indifferently inclin'd to all different Things j

Vertue and Vice^ Good and Evil^ which are op-

pofice in their Natures, and the one eflentially

agreeable to Rcafon, the other eflcntially dif-

agreeable to it, cannot appear equally eligible to a

Mind endued with Reafon-, and therefore the

Mind, if not impos'd upon, will certainly always

choofe the one, and rejeU the other: And 'tis cer-

tain that in this Refpeft, the more uniformly

Men a6t, with the more Freedom they do a£t>

and the lefs uniformly, with the lefs Freedom 5

becaufe they aft with the lefs clear and fteddy

Perception of the effential Difference of Good
and Evil. Every Vice darkens the Mind, and

proportionably takes away its Freedom and Power

of exerting into good Aftions, as it deprives it

of the Senfe of the Difference of Good and E'vil.

Where the Mind is balanced with an equally

clear Perception of the Nature of Good and

Evil, of the Agreeablenefs of the one to a ratio-

nal Mind, and of the Difagreeablcnefs of the

other, having withal a Power of Aftion, and

being inclin'd by nothing to either fide but by

the
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the Nature of the Things themfelvcs ; here is a

State of perfed Freedom^ and in this State the

Mind will always uniformly choofe by its If^ill

(as uniformly as if impcll'd by Neceffity) that

which is right and good^ and agreeable to 'Truth

and Reafon, But if the Perception of the Nature

and Agrecablenefs of Vcrtue, and of the Nature and

Difagrccablenefs of Vice is diminiflied in any Pro-

portion, in the fame Proportion the Mind is biaffcd,

and a6ts lefs freely in choojing the one and refufmg

the other. It is a great Miftake to think that Free^

dom of Aftion confifts in the Mind's being of itfelf

indifferently inclined to Vertue and Vice, Good and

Evil: Since thefe are different in their Natures, and

the one eflentially agreeable, the other cfTcntially

difagrceable toRcafonj it is impoilible that ar^/;-

onal Mind, under a clear Perception of thisDifFe-

fcnce, {hould be equally afFeded towards both of

them, and be indifferently difpofed to choofe the

one or the other. Moral Freedom therefore

does not confift in a Power of doing contraryAni-

ons with the fame Indifference^ but in the Nature

of Things it conlifls in being endued with Rea-

fon and the Perception of the Difference of Good

and E'vil^ and in Confequence of that Rcafon

having a Power of choofmg and doing either the

one or the other j which Power is greater or lefs

in Proportion to the clear, regular, and uninterrup-

ted, or to the weak, decay'd and difordered Senfe

with which the Mind is poifeflcd concerning

them i fo that we may cither conceive the Mind

(thro'
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(thro' Love and good Endeavours) fo well difpos'd^

and to have fuch a clear and flrong Senfe of the

moral Difference of Things j as regularly and with

great Conftancy to choofe and perform Works
of Vertue and Goodnefs : Or on the other Hand,

we may conceive the Mind (thro' cxceffive Care-

leflnefs, natural Ignorance, vicious Habits, or dif-

ordered Imaginations) to be by Degrees fo cor-

rupted and depraved in its Senfe of Good and

Evil, as to aft with little or no Freedom, either

in doing the one or the other, being almoft ne-

ceflarily impelled by fuch Motives as excite the

Appetites and PaJJiens. In Aftions refulting from

Minds thus difpofed we may fee fomething like

NeceJJity. But in this Cafe the Mind is not in a

»(«/^r^/ State, is enflav'd thro' Accident or its own
Fault, and may be recovered to a State of Na-

ture and Freedom again, by being reftored to its

Underftanding, and the right Ufe of its Reafon.

The Words of the renowned Platonift Plotinus

are very obfervable on this Head.

" * The Soul obtains a greater Power fbver its

" A6lions) as it becomes more good^ and a kfs

« as

(lege ij»£«yx«s-«e'() >i THnoiKi TXTruy/iy It TrXtsTei^ ^mjv®^, 'h aWjctfjijKri

Tueoin^. it at k»1 iy tcT<; «vt61? T^rei? uiiTti^tv ^ iyot^tj Ttjv <pv(rif-

tL ^AAift'(r£> OMTx fAix>\Xo» li y,XXiu6yi. i orec» (a, iv uXXoiuSiKret
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" as it grows more evil. For either yielding to
'' the Conftitution of the Body^ ic is compelled
'^ unto Lufl: or Anger 5 or ic u(5ts meanly in a
'' State of" Poverty^ or infoUntly^ if r/V/j, or ty
'' rannically^ if in Power. But the Soul that is of a
'' good Nature, if in the very fame Circumftancc«?,

*' refifts and overcomes (the Temptations of)

" them, and changeth them rather than is chang-
" ed by them. -When therefore the Soul,

" fuffering a Change from external Means, exeri»

" itfelf, and does any thing, being led as it were
" by a l>lind Impulfe, we cannot fay that either

'' the Aclion or Difpofition of ic is free: And fo

" in like manner, when of itfelf becoming
" worfi, it no longer makes ufe of the right and

" governing Principles of Action. But when its

" o'wn Reafon is the pure and aftive governing

" Principle that moves it to aft, this Exertion

" alone is that which we can fay is in our owk
*' Power and •voluntary j and this is our own Ac-

" tion, which proceeds not from external Im-

/tfyettscttii reui cfUtiui y. (IcgC
J; ) Xf^t"'*"^'

At'/ov at oTUi/ y.ytfAtcnx

KxiufCf XMi eC^CtS^ TO) cixUC'^ l^atrtC O^jMU, TUUrUfJ U,CVif Tt;v CffA/tf/

^Ttof tivxk i(p y.fjiiiv xxi iKsua-ioVj x«t ret/ro avm to r.i/jiTiiov i'^ycv, a

fht) UA?ic6if ii?i6it, ci>X 'fi^ciit ttTta Kicixeoci ryi<, >(/%??, xt: a'fXKi

TTfMTijf it'/Ufbunc KXi KUfiu^. et>.h' eu ^/,»ylw 1% ti'/vsict? 5T«?sc(r>;? .
V.

rTtei ix. (Uxc, iztSufjittm, co TfciriASoZcxi w/ua x-ca i/x»ir»' y.xi c:k

iTi fpyjci (lege tf/**) ifc-Va ayxi, x'/Xa 7:x6*,i/j«tx t«« y«,w',

EoQcad. 3. lib. i. p. 234.

V « pulle.
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" pulfe, but from the internal Motion of the uK'

" corrupted Soul itfelf, from the primary, pre-

** fiding and governing Principle of it : And not

" from the Soul led pajjively into Error thro*

" Ignorance, or overcome by the Violence of its

" Luflrs, which drag and draw it, and make
" every thing we do to become not properly

" Adlion but PaJJion'' And to the fame Pur-

pofc Simplicius fays > * " When the rational Soul

** gives itfelf up to the Bod).y and to unreafon-

*' able and corporeal Paffions^ it is moved (as it

" were) by mechanical Impulfe, and its Moti-
" ons are not free and in its own Power : But
" when it a6ls according to its own Nature,

" then it is moved by an inward felf-moving

" Principle, freely and of its own Accord, and
" is indifputably endued with freeWill." Again >

* 'H XoykKn
ij "y^X^t "Tat /k ixvTt» ir^ T»r< rufAeca-t, kx] toj? i^o'-

'/615 ««» To7<; (reifbeirixoTi xtmiX/XTi, x») ccvrn nv^eo'^x^UTXi, KXt

miuTXi, KXi KK ST« fnAuT* f^' fXUT^ t^H TX KH^fAtXTX' OTXt ^ XMrh

TTj ixvrtii <pu<r» Wffytr, tot* iXivSt^uq xx] uvrt^tsriug sr^ty xdy"

S«l»T«? KtVUTXi, y-Xi tTi xrl? TeiXVTtji;, TO i<P' YfttH OfUTXl klX{ti<PlXiKm

TUi . «M^M i fJiiiy 701 8^ Tsro pi^tl Kfitt» f71 xxirm ro ecvrt^itrtn

xx\ TO ip' «/*"' T« Ji/WcS^, x«i rx ifXirlx Vciur tu ^ rm uyx6m

iiti (Ttwiiffifiiitxi "^v^xiy xxt to uyxSat Mftifjuinxi, *ai uurt^ootnct

tX^""^ '""'' '**?""' * V*? *5'<i' iet^ta-Ki if hx-yKXtrfXinf)' ttxt t5 uyxSou

utl t^gffo civTUD oiSi Xcrt frpat to ireenrtn Irrctn^fMfXi' cu j if*i-

TtfXi i^vxxi ef/xSxl f*
oua-xi rav »yx6S> i^ryevrxi, kcc\ kxxxI yno~

fbiYXi, Tm kxkZ»' /Lifir«/3aeAA»( ^ xxl ctTra rn; kcuUoh iii Uftrn

imjAt><oviX/ifXi, Kxi oiT^ ^pcTKi; hi KXKtXf etfttiXovfUfTixiy xxi ixartfOf

KXTx xifiTiv tiku*T> ov xtixat imynluu, Ye»«vr«M. in Epift. p< 8>

9, i2.

« We
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*' Wc ought not in all Cafes to judge of our Z/-

" berty and Freedom of Action, by our having a

" Power of doing (indifferently) contrary
*' Things: for thofe Minds which are always in-

" clin'd to and choofe that which is good^ do ne-

'* verthelefs freely choofe itj this Choice is not
^^ forc'd: and they perfevere always in that which
" is good^ without being drawn afide unto Eml.
" And thus our Minds, if they have good Dif-

" pofitions, defire that which is good, if evil

*' ones, that which is evil. By taking care alfo

*' they return from Wickednefs unto Vertuc,

" and by Negle6t they fall from Vertue into

" Vice; and do both by their o^finfree Choice

j

*' not by Neceffity.

Towards the Conclufion of this Letter (p.

173.) Cato very juftly and ingenioufly taxes the

Cheats and Impoflures which have been introduced

into Religion, and with a reafonable Indignation

cenfures the Rogueries and P^r/?(;/^//o«j- proceeding

from them : but then all this is faid with a very

ill Grace by one who is arguing for all A6bions

being the Refults of Neceffity-y according to which

Argument, all thefe Cheats^ and Forgeries^ and the

Mifchiefs and Perficutions ingrafted on, and

fupported by them, are not culpable, bccaufc

mcejfary-j and are in reality no more Rogueriesy

or can juftly be complain'd on, than the Mifchief

and Devaftations caus'd by Storms and 1'empefts^

Inundations^ Earthquakes^ Fire or Plaguey or any of

thofe material Inllruments by which humane

E i Miieries
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Miferies arc efFe6tedj can be call'd Rogueries y

they being, as thefe are, according to Catd's

Scheme^ the natural and necejjary Effects of natu-

ral and neceffaryQ-XMiCS'. And all the Malignity of

Men muft at lall be fuppofed by this Hypothefis

to be not a vtoral^ but a natural Evil only, and

inuft centre at laft in the Malignity of the di'uine

Nature neceflarily producing it.

To this Purpofc Hierocks obferves *
;

*' We will not (iiy that our Purpofes of Juf-

*' tice, and our Judgments and Defires pro-

*' ceed from an over- ruling Neccjfity^ for if

<^' fo, we fhould not impute Virtue and Vice
*' to ourfeheSy but" to that NeceJJity^ And
Plotinus fays, that the Confequence of the No-
tion of NeceJJity is "f, to attribute to God the

CommiJJion of all Evil. And Origen in Eufebius fays,

that the ** Maintainers of this Doctrine of Ne-

ceJJity do ahfolve Men from all Manner of Crimes

* 'Of yi II tTccfj aiK-iii v^oxifio-itq, Kxl ics^crm, koh sff^ac? u^e

xfSfV/uve? ciyxyKi}<; ty/tvic^ (picrof/jiv' 'aru ^ uoiTKi tceci kcdcmc, ov^

vfito^ civTiii, ^>^^ iKHvLa (unxiruifjijiicc. De Fat. p. 26.

\ Tu ttxvt) Tr,y Tm co^^uv voi>jiriv xvUTiSivxt. Ennead. 3. Iib»

r.xi entjc/.^TXief/ji]iuv hz' cturm fAjv^iOJ» ecrciiii rv^yjMoirw), jr? t««§ c't

•ray 'Jinxmt TTfci^ufJUtvei reuruv Xoym, etTro^unni Travroi iyxXyifiici-

v(^, Jr5 &!u TTfoir'/fx^iia-i zutray ruv xxicat xxl -i^ivKruc, (lege

4'!''-T»?") TTfXTTCfji/irMv T^i xiTixv, Eufcb. Prscp, EvaHg. lib. 6.

c, I J. p. 282.

committed
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committed by them^ and make God the Author of

all the Evil and fVickednefs of the World.

And Eufebius* himfelf infifts upon this Argu-

ment at large ; viz. that the Aflertors of the Ne'

cejfity of humane A6bions are guilty of Impiety

i

becaufe this Do6lrine, fuppofing Men to do no*

thing oftheir own free Choice^ abfolves themfrom the

Guilt ofall their Wickednef^ and chargethProvidence

"jjith it., making it., under the Name of Neceffity

and Fate., to be the Caufe of all the Filthinefs and

Enormities., the Cruelty and Murders which are

committed by Men. And concludes that this No-
tion makes God and no one elfe the Author of all

Evil^ and that Man cannot juftly be charged with

Sin, but only God that made him:

To conclude} according lo Caid's Scheme of

Neceflity j that Malignity.^ that moral Malignity,

which he calls Roguery., and which he is appre-

henfive prevails ftrongly in humane Nature,

could not pofTibly exift. For if God (as he

conftantly affirms) is good^ and his Goodnefs re-

Tet/ av(ra'i(2aui iKTti^ivyt rviv oe,ro7ntC)i' i^ritrx tuv c* XySoaiTroig cctbeto-

KxSoXif Ti^ontxv, x\ixyKr!i xvtk» tcxl iifjux^/jbtfij* x'vtKXXur, x«» Ttiir^j

T«5 ci XnSfUTTOH; Xl0^fiif^X<i KXi X^ftiTOTTenVX^, i)fJliOT7]Tei rt Kxl UjiXt-

^<iHX<i xnixit iti/xi xiyar . , . auTo5 (fcilicct 6 Qtoi) «y u)j r.xl

c6k «M(^ 6 TTxvTuv KXKuv 5r«<>jT()cs?, x.xl eo» tr eit ol>cy «/*«ftjjxJc^*

^JyoiT k* «>^p<vT©-, «AA' i TtvTtt TCo^ifT^i Qtfi, Pxafpt Evang
lib. €.c.6.-p,ifi.

fults,
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fults, not from his IVill and Choice^ but from

the NeceJJity of his Nature-, then it will follow,

that as Neccffity ("if that alone is the Caufe of all

Things) cannot produce any EfFe6i: that is not

in the Caufe whence it proceeds, fo confequently

God being necejfarily good, without Will or

Choice^ all Things proceeding from him by th«

fame NeceJJity by which he exifts, will be necejfa^

rily in like Manner good alfo : And as there is no

Evily whether moral or natural^ in God, fo

there can be none in the Beings necejfarily deriv-

ed from him 5 and no Account of the Difference

and Exiflencc of Good and Evil (Vhether natu-

ral or moral) can ever be given upon the Hypo-

thefis of Necejfity *.

But on the other Hand, fuppofing Goodnejs to

be the Refult of the perfect Re^itude of God's

Willy then there is plainly a phyfical Poflibility

of the Exiflence of Evil-, and fuppofing Things

to be produc'd not from the NeceJJity of the di-

vine Nature, but from the M'^ill and Free'agency

of God 5 then it will alfo follow that fince God

"^ * To thofe who made humane Aftions fubjeft to Tiite or

"Secejfity, Chalcidius, by way of Objcdlion, futs the ^uejiion ,

njiz. conftituant quid efle Fatum vclint. Virtuteranc divinam ?

led non eflet caufa malorum. An vero animam malignam ?

ied deirura a malitia nihil boni fieri potcft; 8c Fato dicuntur

ctiam bona provenire, dicent fortaffe mixtam quandam efle

iiibftantiam; at qui fieri potcft, ut unum 8c idem quid malitia

fimul £c bonitate fit praeditum, intemperantiamque 8c caflitatem

creet, caeteramque virtutum vitiorumquc importet contrarieta'

^cm. In Plat. Tim. c. 7. p. 264.

canto?;
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cannot produce by his Will Beings equally per*

fed with himfelf, there mud be in the Will of

every Being produc'd by him, a lefs Reftitudc

than in his Willi and confequently a greater Pof-

fibility of Evil : And (Ince farther upon the Sup-

pofition of God's afting by his Will^ he can

produce all pofliblc Variety of Beings, and endue

them with all poflible Variety and Degrees of

Perfedion, the leaft perfed Beings will have the

leaft Perfcdion of Will and grcateft PofTibility of

doing Evil i and from the Ufe of this Will and

Adions refulting from ir, confider'd with the

Circumftances of this prefent State, all the moral

Good and Evil that is in human Nature may be

reafonably accounted for.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

N this Letter we are told, that Good

and Evil are Objects of God's M^ill^

which alone can conjiitute Right or

Wrong *.

In this Obfervation Cato Ihew'd

that he had either a ftrange Head, or a ftrange In-

clination to run counter to the common Reafon of

Things. The Anions of God proceeding upon the

Ideas of Right and Wrongs he will have to be nc
f^rytho' they are truly, as I have fhewn at large,

the Refults of his Choice and Will: But here he

will have the Ideas and Nature of Right and

IVrong^ which are truly mcejfary^ to be Obje6i:s

of his Willy meaning, as he explains himfell^

* C<»;o's Letters, Vol. IV. p. »7/._&c.

2 that
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that God's JFill alone couftitutcs the Natiirc of

Right and Wrong > the Confcquence of wh'cli

is (and which Confcquence he infinuates) th.Jt

they are not of a fix'd and immutable, but of an

uncertain and changeable Nature j that there i":

no elTcntial Difference between them, and what

ivc eftcem Right or JVrong^ may be otherwife

with God: And fo, that God's A6tions may be

right ^nd juji^ tho' contrary to our clearest Noti-

ons o^jujlice and Equity : Which Opinion is not

only very abfurd in itfclf, but of dangerous and

fatal Confcquence, as making the Nature and

Diflference of Vcrtue and Vice, Good and Evil,

precarious, uncertain and mutable. But befides,

:ill this while Cato did not confidcr, that tho' the

Notion of God's //7// being the only Ground of

Right and IVrong does (as he intends it) confound

the Diilindion of Vertue and Vice, Good and

Evil} yet his Notion of God's Will entirely con-

futes and overthrows the Confequences he would

draw from the Suppofition of its conjiitiiting

Right or Wrong. For when he fays God's Will

alone conpitutes Right er WroMg, he really mrans

in Conrradidtion to his own Words, that their

Natures lefLilt not from God's /F///, as that fig-

nifies Choke., but from his Will^ as it fignifies

really in Oppofiiion to Will-t NeceJJity: And

thence he might fee, that whatever refuks from

God by NeccJJity^ cannot be different in God
from what it is in Beings produc'd neccJJ'arily by

him 3 v.'herc the Ki'^ccl is tiecejjary., it mult be

F flrlt
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iiid in the Caufcj and fo contrary to his Rea-

foning, the Ideas of Right and Wrong muft be

the fame in God^ as they are in us.

The Truth is> Bight and Wrong are indeed

Objects of God's /F/7/, as Truth and Faljhood are

of his UnderJianding', but his Will no more con-

fiitutes the Nature of the one than of the other:

They are nscejjary and immutable in their Na-

tures, as necejfary as the Nature of God is, and

are conjlituted not by his WiU., but by his Exif-

fence. Suppofing a perfe£l Being, as God is, to

exill i the eflential Difference of Truth and Falf-

hood^ Right and Wrongs the one as the Objeft of

God's Underjianding., the other as the ObjeiSi; of

his Will, immediately and necefTary follows J and

they are as immutable in their Natures, as the

Nature of God is: God can no more by his

fVill alter the Nature of Right or Wrong, or

the Objects of any of his moral Attributes, of

his Jujlice, Holinefs or Feracity, than he can make

a Globe to be a Cubs, or give one ihe Properties

of the other j or make two and one to be equal

to four, or not equal to three -y or than he can

alter his own EJfence, or ceafe to be what he is.

Cato, in order to fupport the Abfurdity of Right

and Wrong being conjlituted by the Will of Gody

and to (hew that his Dealings with Men do

not (^as he exprcfTes it) quadrate with the Notions

which we form of Jujiice amongji one another-,

alledges feveral Inftances of God's providential

DifpenGuions out of the Hiftory of the old Tef-

tament. As, i. God's
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I. God's punijhing all Mankind for the Sin of

their firfi Parents^ which they could not

help. (p. i7f, 176.;

1. His punifhing all Ifrael with a Pejlilence for

the private Sin of David, which without

Doubt many of them condemned, (p. 176.)

3. His bringing Plagues upon the -.Egyptians,

becaufe he had hardned Pharoah's Heart.

ibid.

4. His deftroying all Mankind at the Deluge

for Crimes which he could have prevent-

ed, ibid.

In anfwer to the preceding Obfeivations, \

defire,

Firft^ To know to whatPurpofethcfelnftances

arc brought j if the Facts are true, can they be

folved upon the Scheme of Neceffity better than

upon the Notion of Free-agency? juft the con-

trary is evident to Senfe and Reafon -, for,

I. In the Nature of Things there could be no

abfolute Neceffity for God to make the Immortality

of Men to depend upon the Obedience of the

fiYJl Man J tho' he might have Reafon to choofc

by his Will that it ihould be fo. The firfi: Sup-

pofition is plainly abfurd, the latter, tho' not

clearly known to us, yet is no way contradi6lory

to Reafon^ as I fhall fhew prcfently.

F i II. Tho^
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II. T '"*.'' there may be wife and good Reafons

for God by his IVill to caufe temporal Calami-

ties to fall upon a People for the Crimes of their

Rulers*, yet 'tis highly abfurd to fuppofe it wf-

f^lfary to be fo. And

III. Tho' God may juftly inflict a z'oluntary

Punilliment upon Men for their voluntary Wick-

cdnefs j yet it is no more right or * jiifl to de-

flroy them for ncccjfary KQtiouSj or doing what

they could not help, than it is to deftroy them

for being fat or kan^ fick or iveak^ blind or lame^

or for any hodlly Infirmity, which it was not in

their Power to prevent.

* Luc'ian reprefcius Socrates fpeaking thus to Minos; ovkcu*

WfoirirecTri, xxt toutovc, Tiuiat Tolii aMKoyit(r-UfAivcv<; ccXXer g,iot^ ecyu-

vc:;' eu <yj o>t (xnfo s»Tt<f i^ct Tt<, ui a)% UvriXiyim otwurvt w rott

f/ji-nl TTcia-iii civt^yKyi^, 7t^g-irayfjt,ivei<;. " Do not you lee hoV7
" unjii/ily you. adt in punifliing us who are only the Servants of
" the Decrees ot Fate; and in rewarding thole who are only
*' mere Ivjtrnmcnts in doing that Good which ought to be af-

" crib'd to others? for no one can fay ir is poffibic to with-
'' ftand tholb things which are wholly ordained by NeceJJity.

Dial. Mart. p. i j"j". Eiiit. Par.

Again he argues in the Perfon of Cynifcus the Fatalift :
" He

{Mmos) " ought neither to punifh or reward any one
" becaufe we Men do nothing by our own free Mind, but
'' every thing by the Compullion of an unavoidable NeceJJity.

^jiivct ejTi Tii/jXv ouTi xoXuCitv civrSi 77^o<ry,Kii wm^,^ art eooif ix.ov-

fi'i c: u)>^M7:ot TTntuU/iv, (iX}.x r«y« Utxyy.v. u(pZx.T<» KiKiXivcfijUOi'

ibid. p. 678.

Secondly,
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Secondly, the preceding Examples of the di-

vine Dirpenl^iiions are not inconfillent with our

Notions of Juftice; for, according to the plained

Notions of Jujlice^ God might (without doing

IVrong) leave mortal Man in a State of Mortality^

by withdrawing an extraordinary and fuperna-

tural Favour, which he made to depend on one

Man's Behaviour, without telling us the Rea-

fon of his Conduct: In the mean time, where

is the Iniquity (according to our Notions of

Right and WrongJ of God's difpcnfing mere

Favours on what Conditions he pleafesj or where

is the Punijld-ment or the Injury done to Man in

being fubjedt to Death ?

His fecond and third Inftances only fhew that

in God's providential Government of the World,

we cannot always fee the Reafons of his Difpen-

fations, tho' we may fee that they are not con-

irary to Reafon. To fuppofe God by an imme-

diate A6t of his Power to inflift Pain or Death

upon any of his Creatures without any Reafon,

or in fuch Cafes where it is evident there can be

no Reafon, is, no doubt, contrary to the Noti-

ons which he hath given us of Right and Wrong

(and to which Notions he appeals in his Word
for the Equity of his own Proceedings) and is

derogatory to his Goodnefs. But w' en we con-

iider that we derive our Nature and the Dura-

tion of its Exiilcnce merely from God's JVill^

pnd in Confequence fee that God may (without

finy Wiongj give us any determinate Coniinij-
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ancc of Life 5 it is impoflible to fay there is or

can be no Reafon for God to make the Conti-

nuance or temporal Happinefs of any Number
of his Creatures to depend upon things which

are not in their Power : And God may as well

have Reafons for making the Lives and Happi-

nefs of Men in many Cafes to depend upon the

A£bions of other Men, as upon natural Caufcsj

upon the Difpofition of the ^/r, upon Storms

and Inundations^ and many other natural Caufcs

:

"W e are fure that the one is the yi6l of God^ as

much as the other j and we can no more fay he

does Wrong in the one than in the other j becaufe

we cannot on the one Hand fee the Reafons of

his Providence^ and the Grounds of the Depen-

dance, which he has made one Part of the Cre-

ation to have upon the other Parts, and of the

Connexion of Things prefent with things paji^

and in Futurity: But we can on the other Hand
very clearly fee that the Author of our Beings

may determine the Continuance of our Lives,

and confequently make them depend upon what

immediate Caufes he pleafes, and take them away

by what other Inftruments he thinks fit, as well

as by the ordinary Courfe of Nature, without

doing us any Wrong. Therefore, as God may

fconfiftently with our Notions of Right) make

any particular Men's Lives or temporal Good to

depend upon Earthquakes, Fire, Water, &c. fo I

fee no Reafon why he may not make them depend

upon the Adions and Behaviour of other Men,
who
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who in his Providence arc made Inflrumcnts of

bringing great Good [or Evil to a Nation as fuch.

And as God does no Wrong to Men, but is on

the contrary ^00^ and beneficent^ in being the Au-
thor of Society, fo, from the Nature of Society,

there is fuch a Dependance between the A(5tions

of Governors^ and the Good or Evil of their Sub'

je£iSy that it cannot be, but as they receive

much Good from their l^irtues^ fo they muft be

fubje^t to Evil from their Vices: And God's

caufing a People to fuffer for the Wickednefs of a

Prince againft himfelf, feemsto be no more than

hispermitting them to fuffer by the Armies of other

Princes for the Crimes of their King committed

againft other States j and there feems to be na
more in thefe divine Proceedings, than in mak-

ing any of the natural Elements to be Caufes

either of great Good or Evil to Mankind, which

yet for Reafons before-mentioned, cannot be

fhewn to be inconfiftent with our Notions of

Right and Wrong-, or to be any Arguments than

Right or Wrong is alone conjlituted by the Will of

God.

One thing more I muft obferve with Refpcct

to the third Inftancej that Cato., in order to

make God's punifhing the /Egyptians feem the

more inconfiftcnt with our Notions of Jujltce^

fays, that God brought the Plagues upon them be-

caufe /&(? had hardned Pharoah's Heart: Which
IS a very ill-natur'd fLxprcilion, as thereby iml-

nuuting that God firil by an A<ft of liis irrciillibic

l\nvcr
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Power hardned Pharoah's Hearty and then maoe

that Hardning the Caufe oi bringingPlagues upon

him and his People: which, if it was indeed the

Cafe, it could nor, I think, be reconciled to our

Notions of juftice. But the Matter is either very

ignorantly or very unfairly propo.s'd by Cato. If

he had attended to the Stile of Scripture^ he

could not but know that any extraordinary Event

or A6tion of Men is frequently in Scripture afcrib'd

to God; and God isfaid to do what he either per-

mits to be done in extraordinary Cafes, or what

happens in Confequence of any extraordinary A6t

of his Providence : And it is in the Example be-

fore us faid exprefily feveral Times that Pharoah

hdrdned his own Hearty in Oppolition to the di-

line Command to let the Jews goj which Com-"-

mand\^Q\A^ hixvebccn umrafof7able, and impofTible

to have come from God upon the Suppofition of

his having by an immediate A6t of his Power
hardned Pharoah's Hearty and thereby hinder'd

him from obeying it.

But the Caufe (as plainly appears from the

Text) of Pharoah's hardning his own Hearty was
the Event's of God's merciful Providence to him,

in removing the Plagues from him prefently after

they were inflided. But when Pharoah faw that

there was Refpite^ he hardned his Hearty and

hearkned not unto them^ as the Lord had faid,

Exod. viii. If.

Again, upon the removing of the Plague of

Flies it is faid i ^nd Pharoah hardned his Pleart

at
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at this Time alfo, neither would he let the People

go. f. 32. Once more; j^nd when Pharaoh jaw
that the Rain., and the Hail^ and the 'Thunders

were ceafed^ he finned yet more^ and hardned his

Hearty he and his Servants. Chap. ix. f. 34.

Pharaoh^ hoping every Plague was the laft, as

foon as it was removed, returned to his obftinatc

Refolution of refufing to let the People goj

and thus God is faid to harden his Hearty by doing

that which in the Event was a Motive for Pha-

raoh to continue in the Hardnefs of his Heart,

which he had brought upon himfelf by his Sinr*

until God by repeated Plagues overcame the

Hardnefs andOppofition of his Will^ and brought

it to yield to his Commands. Therefore C^/o had

either not at all confidered the Stile of Scripture^

and the Expreflions of the Text in this particular

Relation ; or if he had, he was very unfair to

put the Inftance as he doesj and to take Ad-

vantage of a mere * Figure of Speech and known
way

* Origen obftrvcs in this very Inflance ; Tropum vero vel

figftram Sermonis ejus qui fcriptus eft De Induratione, etiam ex

communi confuetudine cxponcre puto, quod non videatur ab-

furdum : frequenter enim benigniores quique domini ad cos

iervos, qui per multam patientiam & manfuetudinem domi-

norum infolentiores improbiorefque fiunt, dicere folent : Ego
te talem feci; ego tc perdidi ; mea patientia te pefTimum fecit;

ego tibi caufa hujus tarn durae & peffimae infolentias exifto,

qui tc non ftatim per fmgulas culpas punio pro merito dclic-

torum. Neccfle eft enim nos tropum vel figuram Sermonis ad-

vertere, 8c ita dcmum virtutem Dei inteliigere, nee inferre ca-

lumnias vcrbo, cujus inteiiorcm fenfum diligentius exploremus.

G De
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way of ExprefTion, efpecially in the Scriptures,,

and Eaftern Forrhs, and to fet it againft not only

the Reafon of the thing, but the plain literal

Scnfe and Exprellion of feveral other Places ex-

plaining the figurathe one.

But the fourth Example which is alledged is^

moft unrcafonable of allj viz. God's dejlroying

(as he faysj all Mankind at the Deluge for Crimes

"ji'hichhe could ha'ue prei'ented. Which is very ab-

furd to affirm, either upon Suppofirion of NeceJJity

or of IVill^ being the Ground of the divine^ or of

humayte Actions. Suppofing this Event of theDe^

luge to refult from the Necejfity of the divine

Nature, God could no more prevent the Event,

than the Operations of the NeceJJity which pro-

duced it j and if the Crimes of Men which caufcd

it, were necejjary Effects of necejjary Caufes, neither

could he prevent them, for the fame Reafon.

But it is natural for this Author to talk as if God's

A6tions were voluntary^ at the fame Time that he

is arguing for the Neccjfity of themj and tho' he

had laid afide his natural Notions of God and

De pri»c'ip. lib. 3. />. 716. Grsca Orig. apudPhilocaJia extant

his verbis : Oiix. utotto ^ xcn utto c-iwriinxi m reucvrcc TrxfUfiivS^-

fervirci ycti ryy jjuXK^tivf/AXi iKTfi/iofjtinioii; oiKVrea^rc, t;J (Ti !rev?piy

i'li »^ tS K^m ix.K(r««, xMt rvic, oMiUfiiiu^ reZ Myofjijitis, >cu,r fjUn crv^

KopctvTi.v, f/J-f, KctruKisonci^ Tov fiK?tyi[Jt/cir(^ rou AoV»- PhiloCt

C. 21.

Rcligionj
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Religion, yet he could not lay adde the Language

whereby they arc exprefled > and Truth iflueth

from his Thoughts and Pen at the fame time that

he is ufmg both agiinft it. It is nothing buc

Cant and Jargon to talic of Mens commirting

Crimes^ and of God preventing any thing, if all

Things are the Rcfult of NeceJJlty^ and nothing

proceeds from the IVill or Choice^ either of God

or Men. But theSuppofition of God's preventing

Men's Crimes is equally abfurd, if their Crimes

were not necejfary but voluntary : For if God, as

a wor^/ Governor of the World, has endued Men
with Will and Free-agency^ and made the Deter-

mination of their own Minds acting by this Will

to be the Principle of their A6l:ions> then it is

evident, that as they are moral Agents., and their

Crimes and Vertues depend only on the Free-agency

of their own Minds, God cannot abfolutely pre-

vent the Crimes of Men : He cannot prevent them

fo long as they have Will and free Power to

choofe either Good or Evil\ he might indeed have

prevented the particular Crimes for which they

are puniflied by altering their Natures, or placing

them in other Circumftancesj but a Power or

Poflibility of committing Crimes cannot be pre-

vented, fo long as Men have Will and Power of

Adtion ; and if he takes away their Will (which

is the only Way whereby he can prevent them)

he at the fame time takes away the Foundation

of their Crimes., and makes it impoflible for the:n

to do either Good or Evil : And his delhoying

G z Men
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Men for their Crimes in this Cafe, is the fame

and no more than breaking a Stone to Pieces for

fliHing upon or hurting any one, which is as

much a Crime in the Scone, as any Adion of Men
can be.

In the remaining Part of this Paragraph, Cats

defcants very ingenioufly upon the various and

wonderful Works of Providence, from whence, if

fome great Prejudice had not lain in the Way, he

could not but fee and confefs that they are the

EfFeds, not only of an intelligent^ but of a rati-

nal, wife ^nd free-agent ; which is abundantly de-

monftrated from the various Forms^ Orders^

Number and jSfotions of Things, in all which

there appears the greateft Arbitrarinefs of the

Author of them j and in none of which there

appears to be any Necejjity that they fhould be

juft v.'hat they arc, and impofHble to be in any

Refpe6t otherwife. But to proceed ;

Our Author, in order to ridicule and expofe the

Notion of humane Liberty (which he calls a new

Scheme^ which Men have formed at the Expence ofde-

njingall that they fee or can knew. p. 177.) fays, that

thefe Formers of the new Scheme have made Man
the Primum Mobile, and his Mind the firfl Prin-

ciple or Spring of all his Jcfions^ independent of the

yfuthor of his Beings and of all the fecond Caufesy

which evidently influence and concur to determine his

Refoliitions and his ji£lions. (p. 177, 178.)

Here is much more of Art than of Reafon or

Afgument in what Cato offers.

I I. This
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1. This Scheme of Liberty., which he calls ne'Wy

is far older than Cato, and is fo old^ that it began

(as far as appears) with humane Nature, and has

been the conftant Opinion of both the learned

and unlearned part of Mankind in all ages (a few

only excepted.) It hath been the concurrent

Sentiment ('as I ihall fully {hew hereafter) of

the greateft as well as moft reafonable and learn-

ed Part of Men, that the Mind is fwhat Cato

here ridicules, under the Term of Primum Mo-
bile) aoToxtvy]T(0', a felf-momng Agent, Principle

and Spring of Aftion. But

2. It is very unfair to fay, that the MaintaincFS

X)f Liberty make the Mind independent of the Author

of itsBeing', as if they thought that God in hi^mo.

ral and providential Government did no way, by

his invifible Prefence to the Mind (as well as by

his revealed Word) excite, move or influence ic

in its Operations, not by forcible^ but by ratio-

nal Motives: That his Spirit did not concur to

form good Refolutions in the Soul, and to hin-

der bad ones 5 and was not a Means, a perfuajive

and rational^ not neceffary^ Means of the Mind's

exerting itfelf into virtuous Adlions. Who ever

deny'd the Influence, as well of the Spirit of God^

as oi external ^ndfecond Caufes ? as being Motives^

not indeed to compel, but to incline the Mind,

and to be Reafons why it {hould proceed to a6t

by its Will^ but not be driven by Force or NeceJ-

The



*rhe Heathens by the Light of natural Re-

ligion, were fenfible of this j and therefore ^Ho-

tner introduceth the Deities working upon the

Minds of Men by their vifible Influences} excit-

ing Inclinations^ and diverting the Intentions of

thcmj which Paflages Plutarch explains thus,

*viz. " ^ Homer does not by thefe Expreflions

" make God to take away the Liberty of Afti-

" on, but only to influence itj nor to be the

*' efficient Caufc of the Exertions and Operati-

" onsof the Mind, but only of the Ohjedis which
" excite them. ?— moving the efficient and

" 'voluntary Power of the Soul to aft by the

" ImprcfTion of fenfitive and intelleftual Ideas

" upon it-, or on the other Hand dilTuading and

'' diverting it from J^lion.

The Words of the great Philofopher Hiero-

cles are very appofite to the prefent Purpofe?

'viz. " ** All Things conducing to the Acqui-

j- 'Ox. ctvxi^cZvTX Tiom (' OfJltr,f^ ) rev Oion, ecXXm mvouvTX TJjy

riii, '\'v^^ TO TTfxxTiKsv xcei jrpoMtfiroti* otfX'^^'i ''""'* "*' ^**"

** Hxvrcc TX !Tfo4 75jy x.7yi<riv luv kyuimv truuriXoufTX ^^ (?oii-

^iui ij7ivg«-^ir Ao'v©", 7t) T?? 4^v^tii cwTaKt\y)T»v, k»1 -n^v tcJ

Qteu a-uof^yaxr. 'Ei f^ *«« i<p' Y^7f utft<rt(; tuh x,et>.Zv, «AAc6 )^ctl

UiiTo To i^p i:fAj7)i 6io&iv ipcevTti, rm Trec^' fKftva ctwicynei<i -

Tmnui n^, xff^C^f*'''. In Pythag. Carm. p. 233,

ficion
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" Tition of that which is good, are briefly j the
" felf-moving Power of the Soul, and the JJfif-
^' tance of God. For the' it is in our Power to

" choofe that which is good, yet fince we derive

" this Power from God, we altogether ftand in

" need of his Afliftance." But how does it ap-

pear (as Cato arguesj to the Senfes and Under-

Jianding, either that God himfelf, or any fccond

Caufes, compel and force the Mind into Adion?
On the contrary, I think, that Cato in denying

humane Liberty of ^£tio», does, much more than

his Advcrfiries, deny all that he fees or can know

:

as great a Philofopher as himfelf is of this Opini-

on, who fays, '* * They who deny Free-will arc

*' ignorant of the voluntary Agency of the Soul,

" and take away the very formal Effence of itj

" for they take away that felf-mo'ving Faculty in

" which the Nature of the Soul primarily con-
*' fifts. For iF it is m felf-mo'ving Being, its Appe-
" tites and Defires are excited inwardly from it

* '0< TO iP' yfjy.Ti i>«(peiJyT£;, r,xl to uuTf^nTto* T^ij y^'Ai''? f^yvMurt,

vjjr tenia* tJ? '4"'Pt^5 ^^5^ toZto f>6ftee»Tii' ro y> uvtoki^to» eivr>i<;

UfXifeutrt, KxS" o f^cf,\i^t*, inurctk. «tj <yi cLvT^nuiytTec, i?-t),tydb6iti u(p' ixv-

h uSau/ity}, oTJTfp rk raifAxree. 'nn 'i\uiiv K»UTXt, tix. ifn dvToxi-

CJJT®-* 'iT.UTX riy l^UTiK^V iKTltitUV T>i? "^yjit,, Kxl T>lV o-'jyicxTxSia-ip

cewiK, -xxl ^iTafuxrix ov Tr^ctrXeyt^evrxi at to t^' itfjuTt x'vXifoZvTt^. T»«

p ciiK 'i^tt a-iwxi&rKrif tow SiMii/, kxI fjurt 6tXtii, rxt row «ipi«pj,

KXi iKK>.i,'vU7, KX i 7 :w <ru>JTiiu3^ K»] xTtx^mS^ ; ee^ip 7iw»t« txJo^ti' «<(r«

tDi iitl Tiii vi'^i^v. Simp. Com, in Epidl. p. z6.
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<' felf^ and it is not under any external Ccmpulfton,

" like Bodies : But if it is moved by external

''^ Force, then it has no Self-motion. Further 3

" they who deny Free-will^ do not at all confi-

"^ dcr the vital Efficacy of the Mind, and its

" Power of JJfent and DiJ/hit. For who is

'' not confcious to himfelf of his having a Pow-
*' er to will or not to w///, to choofe and to re-

" fufe^ to confent and to deny ? all which are in^

" ternal Self-motions of the Soul, and not exter^

" nal Force and Impulfe, fuch as moves inani-

*' mate Beings." And nothing is more agreeable

both to Senfe and Reafon^ than what Cato fup-

pofeth to be contrary to both, namely, l^hat M-
mighty God hath gh'en to Man a Rule to aU
hy^ and annexed Rewards and Menaces to the Ob-

fervance or Non-obfervance of this Rule-, has given

a free, uncontrouVd and impartial Liberty to him

to '^determine, ivithout being coerced or reftraind by

any other Power to do or not to do an Action, or to

choofe Good or Evil to himfelf. (p. 178.J

All this is a very fair and juft Reprcfentation

of the Notion of humane Liberty), and is well

and elegantly exprcfled j and is fo agreeable to

the natural Notion of God, as being a wife, jufi

and moral Governor of the World, and of Men,
as being rational Agents, and capable of Vertm
and Religion-, that I cannot but wonder any feri-

ous Man of Senfe, that ever at all confldered ei-

ther God's Nature and Perfc6iions, or his own,
{liould doubt of the Truth and Certainty of this

ion. In
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In the next Particular, Cato is miftaken in lay-

ing it to the Defenders of Free-will, that they

/ay that God's Jujlice obligei him to this Condutf.

(p. 178.) We do not afcribc the Exiftcncc of our

Natures, and the Faculties of it to any Obliga-

tions in God, in which his Jujiice bound himj

but to his Will and Choice dired:ed by his Wifdom
and Goodnefs. We deny not but God might have

exerted his Power and Knowledge (confiftently

Vfith Jujlice) in making the whole Creation either

altogether unintelligent or intelligent without giv-

ing any part of it a IVill and Power of Ad:ion,

But then we fay, that as to have made all things

unintelligent, would not have been fo great an

Exertion of Power and Knowledge, as to make

fome Things i«/^///^^»/ J fo alfo that the giving

Intelligence without Will and Free-agency is not fo

great an Exertion of them, as the giving with

Intelligence, Reafon, and the Faculty of Will, and

Power of jifiian: This is a greater Perfedion

than any other} and God could not be amoral

Governor {i. e. indeed a Governor properly at all)

if he had not endued his Creatures with Will and

a Power of ASlion: And there is as much Diffe-

rence of Power, Knowledge and y^uthority, and

confequently of Glory and Honour following ir,

in God's governing the rational P.irt of the

Creation endued with Liberty, and the other

Part which is unintelligent or irrational', as in

a Kin^s governing a Nation of learned and

tiviliz'd Men, and an Herd of Cattle, or dircd-
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ing tlie Pofition and Order of a Set of Chefi-

v'icn.

The next Argument which Cato alledges againfl

the Notion of humane Liberty is, that it takes

away (he fays) and robs God of moji of his Attri-

butes. He argues (p. 178.)

I. That God's Prefcience or Knowledge (from all

Eternity) of every Event which does or can happen

in the Uni'Verfe is denfd at once : His Reafon is,

for whatever is contingent in its own Nature.^ and

may or may not happen^ cannot be forefeen. No,
the trueConclufion is, that contingent Things can-

not be necejfary^ cannot come necejfarily to pafs >

but fince contingent Things as certainly come to

pafs as if they were necejfary^ they may with Cer-

tainty bt forefeen by him who (tts the Caufes pre-

ceding, and by means of which the Agent volun-

tarily effects themj where is the Difficulty or

Unreafonablenefs of this ? he adds, when any Be-

ingfees that a Thing will be^ it muji be. But this

is mere Fallacy built on the Confufion of the

different Terms fVill and Mufl.^ as if they were

Confequences, the latter of the former, or there

were no Difference betwixt Certainty of Event,

and Necefjity of Event : It is true indeed that what

mufi be will be, but not vice verfa j it only fol-

lows from what will be that there is a Certainty^

but not that there is ^^ Necefjity of Event. This
therefore

* Celfui argued as our Author here doesj ©so? ft)» Trftit^t,

^.M Tianwi i;^o>iv ytn^ ts 7r^oii^n(ijmv. " That whatever was
foretold
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therefore is nothing but an old Quibble, which fo

far impofed upon Epicurus, tho' a Man of fine

Parts, as to make him deny that Axiom ^ of

every Propofition being either true orfaJfe; tor fas

Ctccro reprefents the Cafe) " t He was ah'aid, it

« he granted this, that he muft in Confequence

« grant that every Event proceeded from Fate

« (or Neceffity.)" For farguing like Cato) he

thought, " That if either Part of a Propofition

« wS true from Eternity, that then it was cer-

<' tain: And if certain, then neccfary alfoj and

« fo he thought this Argument made for Fate or

it NeceJJityr The fame (Rubble the Stoic Dw-

. foretold by God, muft without all peradventure com^ o

<. pafs" To which Origen replies 3
'E. -^ -> ..-., ^«....

;ru4- ^. ^ -. ---' ^^-" ^-^ ^''' '^:' ^"^^"
^T"'

.. L there is a P.>7,r^ of its not coming op^fs, and lo

« his Argument is nothing to the Purpofe. Cor>t. CelJ.

^'
J One of the Argnmema palmaria, top Argument, of the^an-

ticnt F.tal.p was. as Fl..anh tells us. tI ..^^^^^'^ ---

t Epicurus veretur ne fi ^^ --£/cSendu^^
nem enunciationem. aut veram

'L' akemrum ex ^ternitate

fit F^to fieri quxcunquc fiant: fi en m ^^;^^"""^ „,«/r«W«w:

verum fit. efTe id etiam certum,^ i^ certu^' "'^
"J^^^^

ita Sc meJT^tatem 8c r^r«w confiroiari putat. L»^.
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(lorUS m.'^de ufe of j arguing '' * That that only

*' could coipc to pafs, which either aftually was^

" or woa/i come to pafs : And whatfoever ivill

" be, that he fays muft necejffarily be : and what-
" foever ivill not be, he denies that that can be^^

To which Chryfippus the Stoic repliesj " That
" what will not be, may be j as that this Gem
*' may be broken, altho' it never will be broken

:

" And that it was not necejfary for Cypfelas to

" reign at Corinth, altho' it was foretold d,

*' thoufand Years before by the Oracle of jlpol-

"• Jo'' And Cicero himfclf argues on this

Head, " \ That had Epicurus granted that every

*' Propofition was either true or falfe j he need-

^* ed not have been afraid that it thence would
^* follow, that all Things cotne to pafs by Fate

* Ille ((c. Diodorusj id folum fieri pofle dicit, quod aut fit vc-

rum, aut futurum iit vcrum -. & quicquid futurum fir, id dicit

fieri necejfe cffc : &t quicquid not fit futurum, id negat fieri p^Jfe.

Tu (fcilicet Chryfippus^ 8c quse non fint futura, pofTe fieri

dicis: ut frangi hanc gemmam, ctiam fi id nunquam futurum

iit : ncque ncccfle fuilTe Cypfelum rcgnare Corinthi, quanquam
id millefimo ante anno Apollinis oraculo editum eflet. Li/>. de

Tato.

f Licet Epicure concedenti omne enunciatum aut verum aut

falfumefie, non vereri, ncomniaF<i/c fieri fit neceile; non cnim
xternis caufis naturae necefiitatc manautibus verum eft id quocJ

ita enunciatur. Dcfcendit in Academiam Carneades: nee tamcn

fine caufis; fed intereft inter caufgs fortuito antegreflas, 8c iiuer

caufas cohibenrcs (forte, contincntes) in fe efiicientiam naru-

ralem. Ita & fern per verum fuit, morietur Epicurus, cum duo

2c feptuaginta annos vixerit, Archontc Pitarato : neque tamcn
erant caulis f3tr,!e?, cur ita accidcret .- fed quod ita cccidifTeC^

rcrte calurum, ficut cccidit, fuit. Ibid,

(OS
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" ('or Neccflityij For that which is true does
*' not come to pals by a neceffary Chain of eternal

" Caufcs. For Example, Carneades went down
*' into the Academy 5 and not without a Caufe:
^' But then there is a Difference betwixt an antc-
*' cedent contingent Caufe, and a natural efficient

" Caufe. So alfo this Propofition was always
" true, 'viz. Epicurus will die when he is feventy
'•• two Years of Age, in the Magiftracy o£ Pita^

" ratus; but notwithftanding there was no Fa-
" tality (ov Neceflity) that this fhould fo happen;

" but becaufe it did fo happen, it was certain to

happen as it did.

And Origen obferves to this Purpofe 5 " * But

if any one will underftand that which is faid

'' will be, that it will be, fo^ as that it may not

" be; this ((^ys hej I readily acknowledge to be
*' true. For God cannot lie 5 but of thofe things

*' which may be or may not be, he can know
" which will be, and which will not be.

Cato proceeds (p. 178.) it is impojfiblc to know

that any Event will come to pafs, that may not

come to pafs. But if it will certainly come to pafe

(tho' there be a Pojfibility of its not coming to

* 'E* ^' T(? Oiyr/K<riTXl, TO TtUVTU^ i'TCCt, Afywv «Ti tTttl ^ TOCdt

Ttix, hiaix.iTo
'J

Kctt 4T»j»5 "/iH^, Touro 0/5 uX7)6ti (rv'/),^afeVf//w

Tvy fi Y^ 0£eif euK ivoi^iTXk yiyretflu^, Wi^iTdt |j Zifi run itOi^^*

Orig. apud Eufcb. Prxp. Evang. lib. 6. p. z88, & Com. in

Gen. p- 9.

pafs)

<c

(C
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pafs) why may not this Certainty be forefeen?

Here is yet no Appearance of an Argument. Cato

concludes j (ibidj V/i equally mpojjibk to forefee

cf,n Effe6l^ without knowing the Caufes which pro-

duce it.

This indeed is, and the only Thing that is

true and to thePurpofe: And theAnfwer is eafy,

as in every EffeU^ whether contingent or necejfary^

there are Caufes which produce it j fo God the

Author of Nature, as well fees thofc Caufes

which are Caufes only of the Certainy of Events,

or of contingent Events, as thofe Caufes which

necefjarily produce Effeds, or which are Caufes

of neceffary Events.

Origen argues 5 " * That God when he laid

*' the Foundation of the World, (nothing being

*' produc'd without a Caufe) did contemplate in

*' his Mind every future Event 5 and faw that if

*' this was done that would follow i and from
'^ that another^ and fo on to the End of the

" World, whereby he knows whatever will be,

" without being at all the Caufe of any Event,

" which he knew would come to pafs.

i^iyof/juov, iKiTto^iviTXi tZ v5 sx.065'611 Tax iirofjutvui/, ofaii on jtj» root

V*ys»Sj 'J'ooi 'rTiTXi' iM T yivrt.'cii Tooi to i~caiivoy, root oiKoAaffit'

fitvTo c-vfji.B'^.mi Tvy^utuv. Apud. Eufcbt Prscpt Evang. lib. 6*

p. 287. £c Com. in Gen. p. 8.

This
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This is the reafoning of the moft learned Men

of former Agesj and the whole Confufion of

Cato's Thoughts in this his grand (tho' trite)

Argument againft Liberty is owing to his noc

diftinguifhing betwixt Things certain and Things

necefary^ and not confidering the diftin£t Nature

of God's Knowledge of thefe different Objects 5

tho' there is not a clearer Diftindion betwixt any

two Ideas whatfoever.

Will any one in his Senfes fay that becaufe ic

was certain yefterday, that I fhould write thefc

Words to Day ; it was therefore necejfary ? and

that this Truth is of the fame Nature with ne*

cejfary Truths} with the Truth of three Angles,

of a Triangle being equal to two right Angles,

and all other either [elf-evident or demonflrati'ue

Truths? Or is the fame with the Truth of the

jifcent of light, or the Defcent of heavy Bodies,

or any other necejfary EfFe£is o^ natural Caufes ?

If then the Diftin6tion of certain and necef-

fary Truths is plain and undeniable, it unavoid-

ably follows that God can forefee Things whofe

Events zxc certain only and not necejfary: That

he can as well forefee Things that certainly ivilt

be (tho' they are contingent and may not bcj by

forefeeing the Caufes which will certainly pro-

duce them} as he can forefeeThings that necejfa'

rily mnjl be^ by forefeeing the Caufes that muji

produce them, God's Forclight neither makes

veccjfary Events necejfary ; nor certain Events cer-

tain : And as fomc Things are 'dcccfjary^ not be-

caufe
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caufe God forefees them, but bccaufe they are

neceflary in their Nature^ prior in order of Ideas

to this Forefight} fo' other Things are certain^

not necejfary > not becaufe God forefees the Cer-

tainty of them, but becaufe antecedently to this

Foreknowledge, they are certain in their Caufesj

and which would be exa6tly the fame, the one

certain^ the other necejfary^ whether God fore-

knew them or not, or fuppofing he did not fore-

know them.

'Tis Origen's Argument, " * As flaith he) if

any one feeing another, who thro' Ignorance

is rafli, and precipitately and irrationally walks

in a Jlippery Path, forefees, that he will flip

and fall, is not the Caufe of his Fall j fo we
are to underftand that God forefees what eve-

ry one luill be, and perfedly knows the

Caufes of what he will be, of both his Ftces

and his Fertues : But neverthelefs (he adds^

his Foreknowledge is not the Caufe of

them.

* '^Cla-TTt^
'f>

u ri<; ofcif nvx 2^ Toy Ufi,u6iM Tr^ofrir'tj, 2^^ ^
71)1' TTfeTriTUctt u>i0^^ui »T«/3««»e>T« i^cu oAK&ijpa;, jc«» >t«r«>i«/3«i

!T£trt»<25 oXi&H(rcm», eiJ*» «»T<^ re? oXt&g ixum ^vtrut. tiT» *orf

riey, to» Qio¥ !Tpei*f«>(9T«e e^e?®-' i5"«« »x«f<^, xMi rui uiTieti roi

TOUUTOV UVTVV ftTuBxi K»6*ff¥, KXl OTt CCfAiUfTyiTtTXl TU^, >| KCCTCf-

tuffu TeeJk' xMi u p^ Afyfiy, eu Ttgy Tt^c'^mrn tUTtccv rat yucyii*

un. Apud Eufcb, Prxp. Evang. lib. 6, p* zS;, & Cona. io

Qen. p. 8.

z, . ._•. The
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The great Philofopher, as well as Orator, Cice^

rOf thus reafons on this Head of Argument, *^ * Ic

*' does not at all (fays hej follow from every Pro-

" pofition's being cither true or falfe^ that there

" are eternal and immutable Caufes, which ren-

*' der it impoflible for any thing to happen other-

" wife than it will happen : There are contingent

" efficient Caufes of certain Truths, as that Cato
'* will come into the Senate Houfe^ which are not
" interwoven with the Nature of Things (or

*' mundane material Caufes) and yet the "truth

" of that which will come to pafs, is as imtou-
*' table as that which is already come to pafs

:

*' Nor does Fate or NeceJJity at all follow.

Again i as my Knowledge of any Event which

happened to day, no way influenceth the Exif-

fence.) or Certainty^ or Necejfity of it> but ic is

what it is, independent of my Knowledge : So
in like Manner God's Foreknowledge.^ which is to

him, to whofe Thoughts all Things are prcfent,

the fame as Knowledge^ no way influenceth the

Exiftence of any Event, which whether prefent

or future^ is or will be the fame, whether hi

* Tully's Words are; Nee fi omne cnunciatum aut verum
aut falfum eft, fcquirur iilico cfTe caufas immutabiles, cafque

aeternas, qua: prohibcant quicquam fecus ceadre atque cafurutn

fir. Fortuitas funt caufae quae efficianr, ut vcre dicantur, quae

ita dicentur, vemu Cato in Senatum, non inclufae tn rerum
natura atque mundoj & tamcn tam eft immutabilc venturum,

cum eft verum, quam vcniflTe: ncc ob eam caufam Faium aut

HtceJ^tas cxtimcfccnda eft. Lib. de Fat. p. 3^-4.

I foreknow.



foreknows it or not. Suppofing God did t\ot'fore'

know any Event, it was equally trne and certain

from all Eternity, that the Event which now is

coihe to pafs would come to pafs : Whence it is

evident, that the T'ruth and Certainty of it docs

not depend on any Foreknowledge^ fuppofing it to

have been foreknown. Therefore, as it is evident

to Senfe and Reafon^ that fome Truths, as all /elf-

evident Propofitions, and mathematical Demon"

firations, are in their Natures (a priori) necejfary

and independent of God's Power or Will-, and his

Knowledge does not make them to be more or

lefs necejfary: And other Effefts are alfo necejfary

( but a pofieriori only) fo long as the immediate

Caufe of them continues ; fuch as the Rijing of

the Sun, the Return of the Seafons, and a thoufand

fuch like Events, which are necejfary in their

immediate Caufes fo long as they are permitted

to operate, which depends wholly on the Power

and fFill of God : and his Foreknowledge of thefe

Events does not make them necejfary, nor arc

they necejjary becaufe he foreknows them, but

they are necejfary from the Nature of the Caufe

which immediately produces them, which Caufe

God being the Author of, mufl forefee the Ef-

fects of it : fo alfo it is equally evident that there

are other Truths or Events proceeding from ra-

tional Agent.', or humane A6tions, which are not

necejfary \n either of the former Senfes, but 2iXC con-

tingent only, i, c. fuch as might poUibly not have

been, or might have been otherwife, even whillt

the
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the immediate Caufe which produced them did ex-

id > fuch are all the Effeds of fFilUnd Choice j and

thefe alfo having Caufes, which as certainly pro-

duce them, as the others are necejfarily produc'd

from their Caufes, and God being the Author

of thdfe Caufes of voluntary EfFe6ls alfo, muft

know their Effects as well as the other which

arc necefary-y and this Foreknowledge can no more

make contingent Events which certainly will be,

to become necejfary^ than necejfary Events to be-

come contingent : In Truth, God's Knowledge

or Foreknowledge is founded upon their Certainty

of Exiftence (^whether necefTary or not alters not

the Cafej and not their Exiftence upon his Know-

ledge.

The Nature of no Truth is alter'd by being

known or foreknown \ for it is only known to be

what it is. If I fee an Obje£b (fuppofing that I

really fed it) in a cdrtain Place, it is certain that

the Obje6t is there > but then 'tis evident, that

my feeing it is not the Caufe of its being there,

(for it would be where it is, whether I faw it

or not) but the Object's being there" caufeth my
Senfation, 1 7^^ it there^- becaufe it is there: So

God forefees^ or rather fees the Aftions of Free-

agents^ becaufe they will be, are certain in Futu-

rity, not that they will be, becaufe he forefees

them. It is the previous Truth or Certainty of

the future Choice o^ the Free-agent^ that is theOb-

jeft of the divine Pr^y2-;>«f<r, and the Ground of

Foreknowledge, which yet maybe infallibly trues

1 z fuppofing
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fuppofing Man to be a Free-agent', cannot he

certainly know beforehand what he will or will

not do, fo far as any Thing depends upon his

Choice ? and if fo, then a Man's own Foreknow-

ledge is confident with his Freedom. If we can

but further fuppofe that God who gave Man all

his intcUeftual Faculties, knows as much of him

as he does of himfelf, then will God's Foreknow

ledge be confident with Man's Freedom.

In like manner the great Origen argues, " * To
'' fpeak the Truth fTaith he) the Foreknowledge

" of God is not the Caufe of Events j (for God
*' lays no NecefHty of finning upon him who
'' he foreknows will commit Sin) but the Truth
" (tho' not commonly underftoodj is, that

^' that which will come to pafs, is the Caufe of
" his Foreknowledge i for the Event does not

" come to pafs bccaufe it is foreknown^ but it is

*' foreknown^ becaufe it will come to pafs.

Wherefore we may conclude, with Aujiin^

*' \ That wc are no way compelled, either by
" holding

icXXix, XU^x^o^oTifof 1£, oiXriSii j tfoZfjt/a, TO i<rofjtity6» etiTiev rt~

ToM.oo'i iiiXi T)]» Tjpi uvTou ^foyvoio'tii' cu yl iTtu tyttii^xt, yi'vircci

«AA* izrtl ytn&xi if/btXXtv, typaf**' Apud. Eufeb Praep. Evang.

lib. 6. p. 287, 288. & Com in. Gen. p. 8. Sec alfo cont.

Cclf lib. 2. p. 73, 74-

t Quoclrca nullo modo cogimur; aut retenta Praefcientia

Dei tollere voluntatis arbitrium i aut retcnto voluntatis arbitrio,

Deum quod nefas eft, negare pracfcium futurorum : fed utrum-
tjue
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*' holding the Foreknowledge of God, to rcjeft

" the Freedom of the Will 5 or, by retaining the

" Freedom of the Will, to deny (which it would
'' be impious to do^ the Foreknowledge of God

:

" But we maintain both, we profefs both faith-

*' fully and truly 5 the one, that we may believe

" aright} the other, that we may live well.

That which feems to have led Cato and others^

both Antients and Moderns, to think that nothing

is the Ohje6l of Knowledge^ but necejfary Truths

or Events, is, the taking all Knowledge to be

fcientifical; or underftanding it in the Senfe of

Science^ Demonjiration ox Intuition^ and fo imagin-

ing that every Object of Knowledge is a felf-evi^

denty intuitive^ demonjirative or natural Truth,

all which are indeed necejfary. But this Notion

of Knowledge (tho' indeed Men have no other

which is properly Knowledge in them^ is a great

Mi (lake when apply 'd to the Knowledge of God ;

and the Knowledge which God hath of future

contingent Events, or of humane Actions, is of

another Nature. God doth not know what Free-

aients will do, in the fame manner as he knows

what will be the Effeds of natural Caufes, or

as he knows the effential^ eternal and immutable

Agreements and Difagreements of Things, and

their Proportions and Relations to each other;

que ampleftimur, utrumquc fidelitcr & veraciter confitemur.

Mud, ut bene crcdamuj i hoc, ut bene vivamus. Dt Civit.

Dei lit, f. c. 10.

This
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This is that Knowledge which is- caWed Science

j

and belongs only to the Percepridn of necejfafy

Truths or Events. But God knows the Effefts

of free Caufes, or 'voluntary Agents, by the Per-

feftion of his Judgment^ by that Knowledge

which is called Wifdom^ and is of a * different

Nature from Science^ and the Objeds of which

are in their Natures not necejjary^ but contingent^

and fuch as tho' they certainly will be, yet have

a phyfical Poflibility of not being: And here I

muft obferve that it is another Miftake to think

that contingent Things, depending on the IVill

and Choice of Free-agents^ are uncertain -y if fo in-

deed, it would imply a Gontradiftion to fuppofe

them to be ^r^r/.;?/;//)' foreknown, i.e. to be certain %

but they are as certain in their Events, as thofe

Things which zxznecejfary: my/>r^yf«/Writing waS

as certain aTruthj>'^y?(?ri^^asit \%to day^ i.e. it was

true and certain yefterday that I fhould write to day

:

Tho' yet it is evident that it was not necejfarily

true or certain.^ becaufe I might not have lived to

day to write, or might not have wrote tho' I

did livej and God's Knowledge yefterday of my
writing to day was as certain and infallible (tho'

not fcientifical) as his Knowledge of any other

*Chalcidiusfays-i Quod Deus fciat quidem omnia, fed unum-
quodque pro Natura fua ipforum fciat : neccflTitati quidcra fub-
jugatum, ut ncceflirati obnoxium : anceps vero, ut quod ea fit

natura prsditum, cui confilium viam pandat. Ncque cnim ita

fcit ambtgui Naturam Deus, ut quod certum 2c neceflitate con-
ftridtum. In Plat. Tim. c. 7. p. 274.

Truth



Truth or Event the moft necej^ary: And 'tis, I

think, eafy to conceive, that this fort of Know-

ledge or fVifdom (tho' in Men who cannot difcern

the Hearts or Wills of others it is very imperfed:,

uncertain and fubjed to Error, and fo is not pro-

perly Knowledge in them) may be fo perfeU in God
{who fearchetb the Hearts and Reins^ and knows all

theWorkings of the Mind, and the Motives excit-

ing them, as well as he knows all the Operations

of Nature working natural and necejfary EfFcfts^

that he may with as much Certainty and Infalli-

bility forefee the certain (ihd' contingent) Effects

of the one, as the certain and withal necejfary

Effeds of the other. The Pofjibility of the Fore-

knowledge of contingent Events, and the Recon-

ciliation and Coniiftency of fuch a Foreknow-

ledge with Freedom or Choice of Action, would

not haveappear'd fo perplexed and difficult, to be

apprehended, had it been well confidered, that

every Event depending upon the IVill of the

Agent, has as much Certainty in its Nature, as

any Effect proceeding from natural or neceffary

Caufes, and that what is call'd Chance or Fortune

is a mere empty Name without any Meaning:

And the Objeftion made from the Freedom of

humane Actions of the Poffbility of God's being

deceived^ is juft fuch a filly Quibble as the other

of the Pofjibility of his doing E'vil, becaufe he is

freely and 'voluntarily good: The Perfeftion of

God's Knowledge in the one Cafe, as the perfect

^.cditude of his fViil in the other Cafe, makes

5
God



God as free from Error ^nd Sin, as if it was^%?-
eally impoflible for him to commit either.

In fliort, any Man may have as clear and cer-

tain a Perception that his J5iions arc voluntary, as

that any other Thing is necejfary. I as clearly

hnow that ray prefent Writing is voluntary and

free, and depends upon my Choice -a^nd Will ', as

that the Beating of my Pulfe and Heart is necef-

fary, and depends not upon my Will, but upon

natural Caufes : And there is as much Reafon t»

believe that all Things are voluntary, as that no-

thing is fo, or that all Things are necejfary, and

I delire any one to ihew me that the one is more

clear or certain than the other. If he fays, that

Motives which determine or caufe the Mind to

exert what I call voluntary Actions, are neceffary,

and therefore the Effects or Actions following the

Motives are alfo neceffary 5 this is juft as true a

Confequence, as that becaufe voluntary Actions

concur to the Produ6tion of neceffary Effects,

therefore thefe Effefts are voluntary. As for Ex-

ample, the Motive of my prefent Writing is a

Perfuafion of the Falfoood of Cato^s Scheme, and

this Perfuafion, I grant and fee is nece£ary, I

cannot help this Judgment > but ftill my Writing^

I alfo fee, is no more neceffary, than the Encreafe

of the Motion of my Blood, or of the Beating of

my Pulfe is voluntary, tho' the Caufe concurring

to it was my voluntary drinking a certain Quan-
tity of Spirits. Nay I can with as much Reafon

argue, that all natural Effeds arc voluntary in their

imme*
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hnmediate Canfes, or proceed from their Choice or

//^//, becaufe God their Jirjl Caufe is a voluntary

and Free-agent ; as Cato can argue from the fe-

cond Caufes or Motives of humane Actions being

neceffary^ that ihcimmediate Caufe, the Mind, is

a necejfary^ not a voluntary Agent : But there is no

end of arguing, or rather trifling, with fuch fort of

Fallacies. And if any reafonable Man could make
a Difpute about the Foreknowledge of God, it

muft be not to argue from the Suppofttion of it,

that all Things are necejfary^ which is contrary

to all the Senfe and Reafon in the World j but

the Queftion mufl; be, fince Man is a Free-agent^

and his A£lions plainly voluntary^ whether they

can be forefeen or not, or are the Objeds of

Foreknowledge. For if it can be prov'd that cofi'

tingent Events arc not Objc6ts of Knowledge^

then, as Cato obferves, "'tis no Irrc'verence to ths

fupreme Beings to fay that he cannot do Impoffibilities^

and know Things which cannot be known, (p. 178.^

But his adding, that 'tis certain he viufi know all

Things which can he known, becaufe they all de-

pend upon his Will, (p. 1-J9-) is very prepofterous

(as well as untrue) in him to affirm, who makes

all Things neceffary. If he means by IVill Jp-

prohatioii only, viz. that God confents and ap-

proves of Things which are efFcded by the Ne-

(ejfity of his Nature without any Choice, juil as

he wills or approves of his own Exigence j this

is an egregious Fallacy and Abufe of Words-,

for in this Scnfe things no more depend upon

K the
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Che If^ul of God than his own Exiftence does.

Bur, if he means by ^ill the free or 'volunta-

ry Agency of God, he then deftroys his own
Scheme of NeceJ/tiy -, and in this Senfc, tho' all

EfFe6bs of God's Power truly depend upon his

//7//, or his Mind freely exerting that Power >

yet it is not true that the Exiflence of all Truths

depends upon his fF'ill; becaufe all felf-evident

and demonfirative Truths are neceffary and immu'

table in their Natures, and independent of the

Will of God. Laftly, if he means (^as he inad-

vertently expreflech himfelf) that all Things de-

pend upon God's Will exerted necejjarily^ and

this, becaufe God's Will is necejfarily-elifting j

this is fo very grofs, abfurd and contradi6tory, as,

I truft, Cato^ upon Refledtion, muft and would

have been afham'd of having ever offered it.

The preceding Argument, concerning the In-

confiftency of the Foreknowledge of God with the

Freedom of humane A£tions, having been much
urg'd by the antient Fatalifis againft humane Li-

berty^ it may not be amils tofliew, briefly, what
thofe, who maintain'd that Men's Adions were

'voluntary and free^ reply'd to it.

That Men are Free-agents^ and their JSliom in

their own Power, was always thought to be fo in-

difputably plain and certain, that many of the

jlncierds, who could not clearly fee how this

Freedom was to be reconcil'd with the Foreknow-

ledge of God, deny'd the divine Prefcience, left it

fhould imply the Necejfity ol humane Adtionsj

I others



Others made a Doubt about it, but others thought

that fP^ill in Men, and Prefcience in God, were

confiftent.

* jiujiin tells us, that the Stoics^ though they

hdd Fate in all things, yet remedied Prefcience with

refpedt to Men's Adions, left it fhould thence

follow, that all things came to pafs by Necejftty.

And Cicero relates, that -\ Carneades the Academic

deny'd there could be ^ny Foreknowledge of things

future^ without inferring the NeceJJity of them,

which he ftrenuoully oppos'd.

Again ** Auflin affirms, that Cicero^ " In his

*' Books concerning Divination^ does in his own
*' Perfon openly oppofe the Foreknowledge of
" God 5 and that he feems to do this wholly to

" fliew his Diflent to the Notion of Fate^ and
" that he may not deftroy the Freedom of the

« Will.

Stoici ('oppugnabant prxfcientiam) ut non omnia necejp-

tare fieri diccrent, quamvis omnia Fato fieri contenderent. Be
Ctvtt. Dei, lib.^.c 9. Whence we may obferve, that the Stoics

held the Freedom of humane Aftions, as will be demonftratcd

at large hereafter.

I Itaquc dicebat Carneades, ne Apollinem quidem futura

poile dicere, nifi ea, quorum caufas natura ita contineret, ut ea

fieri necefle efTct —..^ ita ne pixterita quidem ea, quorum nul-

la figna tanquam veftigia extarcnt, Appollini nota efTe ccnfebat:

quo minus tutura. De F»t. Ub. p. 55-6, ^j^j.
** In libris De Drviniuione ex feipfo apertifllme oppugnaC

prsfcientiam futurorum. Hoc autem totum facere videtur, nc

fatum efTe confcntiat. 8c perdat libcram voluntatem, De Ci'

%-it. Drt, lib, j, c, 9.

K z That
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That Cicero denies and ridicules alfo the fupcr-

flitious Divination of Ajlrologcrs and Southfayers^

is indeed evident from thefc Books -, but whether

he wholly deny -d God*s Foreknowledge of future

Events depending upon the fVilt of Men/ is not,

I think, very clear from his Writings. He feems

indeed to think, that if God does forefec all future

Events, yet that he does not impart this Foreknov;-

ledge unto Men : and in one place does expreflly

fay J
" * that in his Opinion God cannot know

" fortuitous future Events." But whether he

efteem'd the future Actions of Men to be of this

Nature, does not certainly appear} only 'tis not

improbable, that being addifted moft to the Aca-

demic Scft, he might fall in with the Opinion

of Carneadcs before mentioned.

The learned Platonic^ Alexander Aphrodifnis

treats the Argument of Prefcience at large in the

following Manner.

" •\ It any one Ihall fay that it is agreeable to

" Reafon that the Gods forcknozvThmgs future^

"- becaufc it is abfurd to affirm that they are ig-

" norant of anything that is to come, and upon
^' this Prefumption fhall endeavour to prove that

" all

* Mihi ne in Deum quldem cadere videtur, ut fciat quiij

fafu & fortuito futurum fit. De Dizimt. lib. z />. 272,

(jSTejrev ^p ro ^f/nv iKHvHi s^'/'jenv Ti ra)v ttrni/jivuv, Km touto >m>ii^



'f all things are effedcd by NeceJJity and Fate^ this

" is neither reafonable nor true. For indeed,

" when the Nature of things will admit of it,

" nothing is more reafonable than that the Gods
" fhould foreknow future Events j but when
** the Nature of them is fuch as makes it impof-

" fible for them to be foretold and foreknown,
*' then it is not reafonable to fuppofe that even

" the Gods know things that are impoflible to be

" known. For what things are impoflible in

'' their own Nature, retain their Nature, and

^' are impoflible, even with refpe6b to the Gods.
*' For it is impoflible even for the Gods to make
" the Diagonal equal to the Side^ or twice two
*' to be five, or any thing that is not, to be:
<' fo in like manner it is impoflible

" to forefee that which in its own Nature is

" poflible to be or mt to he^ as that which
*' abfolutely will be, or will not be. For if the

" Foreknowledge of Things, which do not ex-

"ift,

fKTit ('lege ^fo'pp'ijo-Jv) xxl TT^tyyao'iv ot^i^, ;iai Toy? Gtw<i it/Aoyoi*

iTi "/iHTXi TO uoivxi Tt TOn cidtwoiTUf roi y> ''o'J^xrei, rtj aivrent

(P'jtrn, y.xi ttx^x t«i5 Om^ t1|» Xvtviv ^uXktth (pc/o-*** cc^uhxtoii •yi

y.xi Toi; ©j^r? *) 7e ry.v o\xfAtTf6f Troitia-xi tvj T^Xivfji a-vfJbf/jiT^cv, '^

rx olc, S^o xitTt luxi, >i rm ytyevarm t» f^n yrjfmyxt.mmmmm' On
Oi/jCiOJ', cci'>JvXTC¥ Jt«« TO » T? OiKilX <PvTH i^OV, TO iu»*^ yiKtsS^ Tfa
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*' ift, takes away their Contingency^ it is evident,

*' that if they are contingent^ they cannot be fore-

'' known. And that this is fo, in their Opinion
*' alfo, is manifeft, from their ruppofing that the

" Gods foreknow things future, and then ar-

" guing from this Suppofition, that they are

*' therefore necejfary^ or otherwife could not
** be foreknown. But if Neceffity of Things
'^ is the Confequence of the Foreknowledge
" and Predi5lion of the Gods, then, accord-

" ing to them, if things are not neceJJ'ary^

'' the Gods cannot foreknow their future Events.

•^^ Wherefore they alfo afcribe the fame Impo-
'^ tency to the Gods fwith their Adverfaries) if

" ic ought to be call'd Impotencyand Weaknefs,
"^ not to be able to do what is impoflible to be
*^ done; and give not a whit more Power to the

'' Deny by attributing Prediction to him ; but

*^' by taking this for granted, they make the Na-
" ture

15:', tfij^.oK ai i; cra'LciTO revre, udvvciroe, ay *i TTffi uvruv 7rfcyvii!eri<i

-if/;, ert yj r,Xi kcct a ro'jTOVi rovre uTac, i^n, o'^Aov s« r5 A«t/3ovT«5

^VTS'.'C iTi ct ©£64 5rpoy<v&'(rxi!'crt Tit fMAXcvrcc, di' uvrcu xciTX-

ttKivK^nf ro i| ctvuyKyii udtcc ymoJ-^, ttii; cux. ccy, it fiin ovrai y.wna
I s r. ~ ~ /--v " ' ^ '

irpo7;fij(ret(/£v&>r. a 3 t-^ thv y-Hm Tr^cyvcda-ii rt Kctt Tr^tccyafsua-st

•re avscyxcciov l^iraiy xxt tear i^vthc,, u fJi^n t" eCtccynMov h re?;

'Jfjaixjiviiie., Hri, ovK Uii scxr cCvTovr, it Qiot 7tfeyt)ia<rKctt)>, 7U fjjiX?iD)iTci

.

ill^i KXt CC'JTOt V*!/ tlvT^iV OiCMJUf/jiXV TOtt; ©£6(5 (pV^CMTiTiia'tt, ^4

Vt kut' cioujuxi/jiM XY^ '''*' LSiiVituv >itytt» yvn3^ to to6 ccdh>xT»
f//^

c'utct^)- ou
-J
r5 ©aa) :tA£oi/ ti A'i-mo^ J^^ tm5 7r^o'^jy.triu^ uvotTrTinriv^

•iAAjS i2i.]^ TOQ ^•«6A«tO,3KV:(V TiZtC, T*)> ^CfTiV TK¥ TUf 7Tfecyi//ctTuv^
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" ture of Things to be fuch, as neither follows

" from their own Suppolition, nor is agreeable

" to plain Evidence of Fa6l.— But if to

" foreknow Things future, is to know things to
" be "what they are (for it is one thing to forc-

" know Things, and another to make them)
'' it is evident that he that foreknows contingent

" Things foreknows them as being fuch. For
" it is not Foreknowledge to fiy, that that

<' which is contingent^ as being future, will necejfa-

" r//)' come to pafs. So that the Gods may forc-

*' know things contingent^ as being contingent^ and
^ it will not at all follow thence, that this Fore-
" knowledge makes them necejfary. And of
" this Nature are their Predidions: For when,
*' in giving Counfel to any one to choofe and do
" what he ought, they forctel the Event, they
" do not foretcl it as that which will necejfarily

" come to pafs. We therefore neither

^' deftroy Divination nor the Foreknowledge of
« the

TcixuTK* utra'/'iia'iy, tueaf/joi', ocx.oAk5« KXt vux>uoai ret? yivotAiyeu; re

rMt itcifyta-i Xi'/cvTii' i iVr-t j it ro TrooyitaxrKitv r« /WitAAevra

»f<. To o'^eToi £f4, TcMurx, ccvTcc y^u^iCii* (ivTct (iiAAo yxB ro tratyi,

ttKTKttt Tou Koumj d>,Mi cTt Tx i>ai)(^cuiivx TrpeynfUtrKar, ut; TetecvTU.

•irfeyivcixriTiti. ou yuf yrfoyvutrti to ro i\i3i^^f<ijji\ioy w. i<Tcfiifya]i t<,yot.yKai,ko.%

ino^Af'/*(». 6*5"! x«( 'oiQ>io\ JotUsiy^t^hi',^ ui^i'i'jiy^a^tjiyx ky TTocyivoKr-

Kcity, u o6'ZMiTUietKr>A^Cii(rii TO (Cnxyx-ccic: 2ij^ tk> ToiXvrlutZfoyytucrn.

•UTU ^xMt n^oAiyovTwv Uic^oiiity . it'/Uf , liij^roi Toj (rufjj^tiXi'JHy nvcHit-

TTtfi m ^^OAtyitTir. " *' ••/i^ti f'.
«> '^/rs xyx-potujty f/jfitTiK/,', ojrt Tf,,
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" the Gods i but we fay, that they foretel things

*' to be agreeably to their Natures.

There is a great deal of Acutenefs as well as

Caution in the Reafoning of this learned Wri-

ter.

^mmonius Hermias propofeth the Argument of

t\\QFataUJis thus, 'viz. " * The Gods, fay they,

" either have an ahfolute Knowledge o^ contingent

" Events, or no Knowledge at all of them, or

'' elfe have an indefinite Knowledge of them, fuch

" as ours is. But (add they) it is impoffiblethat

" the Gods fhould be ignorant of any thing,

*' who produc'd and govern all things. "

" Neither can they have an indefinite or conjec-

" tural Knowledge of future Events only.

" But (they proceed) 'tis evident and muft be

" own'd, that contingent Things are appointed

t' by the Gods, and the Events of them mufl

" be abfolutely kno'^n by them. One of

" thefe two things therefore (they conclude^

" mufi:

TTfc'/veiKriv Tuv fyici)v a>q i^^n (piKrwi; roe, 'Zox'/UiXra, outui; Uvtou^ jTipj

«ij/7a» srpoAK/av AjyevTE^. De Fat. p. 13^, 136, 159.

* Ot Qioi (^(pcitriv) fiToi &'p((rn/jsi.w; tirua-i rn> ticlSxiriy tuv iv^i^f,*

f/ji:cuy, yt 7rxvrci7rx(riv audi fOiXy clvruv t^aa-it motav. w vcxixTSia

Vf/ji'.e, xc^i^fjt oMTuv iX,ii<J^^ 7r,v yvuTfj. xXa Uyvcitf /£i oi/ho ruv oW«Jy

ucircuq hh^iTUt, rx Tnivrx rr«p«y«'//v7«5 ri kxI ^iXMxryjcunTxe,

l)C/3-,)(rn/A6V»V,
, „, ..

I . c)i;Afi(/ oT< KKi ^XTXrli^ UTlO TUV &IU¥ TO

iv^iyyitjivx ii^Tiov, Kxl ufitrujivo.ic, y^ytatTMS^ cwtk)/ ry,v iKJ^xay,

^^cTy o'ji SxTificv, -ft vmnx Uyayxciic^i x»j &15 iuoi vab tZ*
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" mud: be fiid, either that all Events are ne-

" cejjary^ and, as is fir, are known and foretold

" by the Gods j and fo what is called contingent

*' will be but an empty Name; or elfe we mud
*' fay, that feme Things are neither known nor
" taken Care of by the Gods: Bilt this is im-
*' poflible, wherefore there is nothing contin^

" gent.

To the foregoing Argument y/^/7;;/5;^//.'j replies i

" * By diflinguiiTiing the feveral Kinds of Know-
*' ledge. Thefe Things being fo (he adds)

" we fay that the Gods know all Things which
" have been, arc, and fliall be hereafter, in away
" fui table to the Gods, that is, by a fimplc,

" abfolute and immutable Knowledge} where-

" fore theyalfo perfectly know ^o«/i/;^^£'«^ Things,

" ilnce all Things in the World are produced

" by them and they know not only theii:

" Natures, but their Powers and Operations.

"——. They know Things contingent in a

" manner

rX Trfii IpKS'BfljiV UAACi jl/;tj» TObTi CCSUfXTCV, or^irU.'. TO iiiJt^^c[//iVCf,

* Tit elu^oeu, ^iT^x raiy yvaxrwy itcci^tiv u\io:a-ciij'.^.

T6i/rw» ifv ai/T*'? iy^liTUt p/iTisv tou^ ©£ou? y(^«6-)i£<y tt, 'TW.tTcc roe,

'/i'/cyoTX, Kxl Txi!yTX,Kui rx i<rcijiiux y, f/jiXXovTX, -nv QiiniTr^oa-ytx-of-

rx TfcVoy, ToZro ^i If' /(*»'*. J*^' (n^KTiMitv, teat Xfi^iTxIixra •yvaicr^,

eioXtf Kxl 7U) ivaf^ofjjifut %i^iiiA7,(pUxi. Tr,i 'ito.-cr.v, UTl KXI TTC.yTX

TU. cv IM "'-r. :: Tr{':c;'-ir:c' *«< otov c^uvToii a^ xvriK, ^ocv

nt^ ©vV.^?, ^}\?^iC r.x\ 7«5 JUfct/z^fii iivT&'V ?t«ci 7i<c »'.'^'/i-a:? ' •
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*' manner which is fuperior to the Natures
'' of them > wherefore thefe having an indeter-

" minate Nature, may be^ or may not be-, but
'' they having a Knowledge of them, which is

** more perfed than their Natures, know even
*' thefe contingent Events in a determinate and ab-
*' folute Manner. Wherefore we ought
" not to think that contingent Things will have
" a necejfary Event, becaufe they are known by
*' the Gods in an abfolute manner j for the Gods
*' knowing them does not make their future

" Events necejfary^ but fince, as being of a con-
^' tingent and mutable Nature, they will cer-

" tainly have fuch or fuch an Event} for this

" Reafon it is necefTary the Gods fhould know
^' what the Event will be. And the fame Thing
*' which is contingent in its own Nature is not
*' indeterminate, but determinate in the Know-
*' ledge of God.

ynaxrxiit f/jit rei roc fydip^o^i*» K^uTTvyvi 7^5 atwru* iKUiui (pua-aii

cicXtf 7UVTX fji/ty Uoft^ey l^oyTX Ttir ^ij<r», ouvxtBxi tb iKQeiivuf

r.cn f/jt) tK/itHfuy, ixKva? p irrt KfiiTnitai 7^5 ^utnui etv-ru* r^t

yyutrif Uvmy 7rfoiiM<PoTcci, v^iT^iyuq Ktn tuutcc itaiyxi. » kx}

ei
%f)) yoftji^uy 'on ecyxyy.xixy i^i^Trty tK^xa-iy it XiyofHtiy iyh^ofJjivXf

Z^^ 70 vTTo 0£w yiyaxTKitBai oftrfXtiyui, » <yi tJicV* yJWirxBO-jv uvrh

ei Biot, ^l^ T»To uyxyKMtui tK/ititriTXt, aXX' itru^ (pucny tpjjoyras

iiti^eijttylui >^ <*ji*^(^oA6> Ttf«5 f^i "TmiTWi 'nTeToytiTe4oy,^^^TeuTeT)e,f

&iiii Lhyxi oiyxyKXioy oruq tK/iyiTiTXi' kxi ift to avrh r«f ju (pJo-H

7*1 («VT« hS^^ofAstcy, Ttj ^ yyutrti mt Qtat, ixtTt ccefirey, iM* ftffO"*

fnim, Com, in Ariftot. p. 204, 107, zo8, t£i.

The
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TheReafonlngof thefe two great Philofophers

proceeds upon this, "viz. that the Foreknowledge

of God is not fo evident in itfelF, as that fome

Things (fuch as humane Alliens) are of a con-

tingefit "Nmure ; maybe, or may 720t be. TheQueP-

tion therefore is, whether thefe contingenf Things

are Objeds of Foreknowledge or not> if Foreknow-

ledge necefTarily implies that the Things fore-

known are necejfary^ being not necejfary but con-

tingent, 'tis raanifeft they are not Objcds oi Fore-

knowledge^ and 'tis no Derogation to God to fay

that he does not foreknow what is impoffible to

be foreknown; and they who aflert that all the

Objeds of God's Foreknowledge are Things

of a necejfary Nature, or that his Knowledge

makes them necejfary, ought to prove that God
foreknows contingent Things. For if he does

foreknow them, he muft foreknow them to be

what they are, and not what they are not > that is

contingent, not necejjary, and his Foreknowledge

cannot alter the Nature of any Thing, or make

Things, which are contingent in their Natures,

become necejfary by being foreknown. Whence
it follows, that the Notion of Fatality has no

Foundation i and it is reafonable to think, that

God, who produc'd and governs all Things, and

perfeftly knows the feveral Natures, Powers and

Operations of every Thing, may have a certain

and abfolute Knowledge of contingent Events

(fince whatever "ooill be, 'tis now true that it will

bc^ and mull be cither thus or thus) without al-

L 2 tcring
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tering the Nature of Things, and making the

Events forefcen to become necejfary.

In the next Place Cato fays, that the Notion

o^ Liberty of A6tion refle5fs upon God's Wifdom or

Power: Upon the firfl^ as fuppofing he deftres or

intends to bring any Defigns or Purpofes to pafs^ and

yet that be has not chofen theproperMethods to attain

them; or upon the latter^ that he cannot obtain

them if he •wou'd. It intrenches upon his Providence

and Government of the Univerfe^ by giving Part of

his Power out of his own Hands^ and by leaving it

to the Difcretion of inferior and weak Beings^ to

contradict himfelf^ and difappoint his Intentions > and

even his Jufice itfelf^ to which all the rejl (o£

Gods Attributes) arefo freely facrificed^ is attack'

d

upon fuch Realonings in charging Almighty God

*ujith Severity in punifjing Crimes^ committed thro''

TVeaknefy IVant^ or predominant Appetite'.^ and

ivhich he could have prevented by giving others.

(p. 179.;

All this may fcem plaufiblc, and impofe upon a

weak or unattentivc Reader j but 'tis eafily

fliewn, that there is not the leail true Reafoning

in any Part of it > and that the Reverfe to evTry

Line of it is the real Truth.

Firfl: 5 the Notion of Liberty does not fuppofe

God to have us'd any improper Alethods to bring

to pafs hisDefigns or PurpofeSy or to be difappoint-

cd in the Attainment of them. God, in enduing

Man wiih Liberty^ or a Power of jflion, origi-

mlly
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nally intended (^as is evident from the Nature of

the Thing) that his Aftions Ihould be the Re-

fuk of that Liberty or Power; he never in-

tended they {hould be otherwife than they

are, or than fuch as he knew would |bc the Ef-

fcds of Liberty. He never did or could

dcfire or intend to bring any Defigns or

Purpofcs to pafs by Men's Aftions, but fuch as

Ihould be effected by the H^ill or Choice of Men,
whether Good or Evil. It was plainly God's

original Defign and End in the Creation of Men,
to make them moral Agents, capable of Vertue

and Vice.^ Good and £r;7, and, in Confequence

of them, capable of Rewards and PuniJIomcntSy

Happinefs 2n(\ Mifery; and the proper and only

Methods to complete this Defign and End were,

the enduing their Minds with Reafon^ Liberty^

or a free Power of Adion, without which they

could not be, in a moral Senfe, capable cither

of the one or of the other; and God never in-

tended or defired that any one ihould be either

Good or Evil (as indeed it was impofUble hefhould

be either) without being fo, willingly and volun-

tarily ; and this End God does attain, and always

will attain.

But now on the other Hand, upon the Hy-
pothefis of NeceJJity^ God's Defigns or Purpofcs

are plainly fruftrated, and his Wifdom and Power

wholly taken away. It is contrary to Wifdom
for God, who is good (as Cuto allows) to intend

the Happinefs of all his rational Creatures, and ycc

te
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to lay many of them under a Necefjity of being

unhappy : It can never be a wife or proper Me-
thod of bringing Men to FeHcity, to fubjed them

under an inevitable Fate and Necejfity of being

tniferahle*: And if Men's Adions, and thcConfe-

quences of them, arc the Refult of NeceJJity^

then it is evident that God hath not Power

to attain his Defigns or Purpofcsj he hath no

Power to make thofe happy whom Necejfity ren-

ders [miferabk^ or to make iho^c^miferahle (how

oppofite foever to his Nature and Attributes

their A6tions are^ whom Necejfity makes happy :

And in fhort it follows, that God hath no Power

at all over Men, or any Thing they do, that

• AUxctnder Aphrodijius fays, that the Notion of the Necef-

fity of humane Anions makes Men more miferable by Nature

than the Beajls arc, becaufe the greatefl: Part of Men are made

miferable by thofe Vices of which the brute Creatures are not

capable. His Words arcj 'O* ^ ?*«o'5«i>v7£? *| «;ti«yx»)? ^j/^S^ Uvcct

recvrcc Tr^urriiv n x.»l fjuvi, oi m lev roiouTot yaoifjitiiu, Kctl Ji^

Teyrfl \iiytrk tck; KciKoi^ 'ysvcfXiivon; i^ttyxi fi/n TUV7e6 TffccTTim ecf

wprtTTcm? ^yotrtti roiouToty fX/yin rer? osyaflel?, 7»£? cuk of/joXoyvtma-i

xufuf-ef yiyevivai tuh tccuv dTrnvrm Itto i>i<; ^u<riu<; tov uyS^UTTov.

I ft ^ ii
"^ kfiTn Tt >cxl If Ktixice fjtiovcci, kcct eivrev^, it ^

tcycc^oy it ^ kcckov, xxl «y«» tuv uX?\uv tjiuv ouain^a toZtuv t^nf

iTCiaiKTiy^yy rm» S uySfaTuv oi TrXit^ei kxkoi mm^m Ttwi «ux, ley aiXiu-

Yurey Coiey TmyTuv o uyv^uTt^ in), i^uy Tnv (7r xxtoixy KXt th f/jXi-

n&cu vuiftfvTcc UvTf nxl (ri>yKtK?ii)fci>fjt/fyx, De Fat. p. izSj

they
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they are wholly independent of him, and in no

wife accountable to tim.

Secondly j God, by making Men Free-agents,

hath not (lis Cato pretends) given any Power out

pf his Hands^ nor do any of his Creatures contra'

di5l or difappoint his Intentions; and hh providen-

tial Government of the Univerfe is more illuftri-

ous in ruling over rational and Free-agents by ra-

iional and moral Laws, and conferring Rewards
and Punifliments on voluntary Obedience or Dif-

obcdieuce, than in any other Part of the unintel'

ligent or irrational CrGaiion-, or than it would be,

if he had fubje6ted humane Adions to Necejfity^

juft as it is more glorious for a King to govern

a Nation of Free-fubjeSfs by wife and rational

Laws, with a Power to punifli them for their

Difobedience, and to reward them for their Obe-
dience, than to govern a Company of Slaves^

bound in Chains and Fetters^ and thereby unca-

pable of doing either Service or Dijfervice. Thuj,

with Refped to God's Government of the World,

if Men's Defires^ Intentions and A5iions are neceffa^

ry, their Minds, in this Cafe, as their Bodies in

the other, are bound in Chains, and not capable

of performing any Duty, there is no place for

pious jiffeciions towards God, or Submijjion to his

fFill\ no Room to offer Prayer for Benefits, or

Praife, or Thank/giving for receiving them : And
in Truth, there can be no IForfmp or Moration

of
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of God at all, which can proceed only from

Choice and 'voluntary A6tions.

Alexander yfphrodifius fays, " How can the Af-

*' fertors of Neceflity maintain God's Providence

*' over Men ? How can any one rightly

'' call that Providence which has no Refped to

*' the Deferts of Men, but is founded in an an-

" tecedent Necejfity? And what becomes of

" Men's Piety towards God, if it is not in their

" Power not to do what they do do ?

Again, " -|- If this is once believed (that wc
" have nothing in our own Power) it will be ab-

" furd to reprehend any one, to praifc any one,

" tocounfel anyone, to exhort any one, to pray

" to God, to give him Thanks for any Thing,
'' or to do any of thofe Things which ought to

^' be done by thofe who believe they have in

" themfelves a Power of doing what they doj

* llui a' CM truH^cim rotuvrci ;\£'ye»T£; tuv Ithi izHv ©jSh '/ivtfhivLt

ft/(ri^£4)» dh)ioZyruy, dioTi f/tji) iV* uvtoTi; ijy, li TovTs fjblj Ttctm tsTCd

Tiewrm. De Fat. p. 91.

f Tf '^5 T^To TriTTii-ivf/jsvo), ^K s7rt\tuJ^rxl rm, ix. iTtxiyia-xi

Tiyx, i a-vi/^liiiXivirxi' Tin, « TTfoT^i^l^x^xt rttx, »» tv^x^ OioTi, eui

^xfiy iiVTOii ymvxi TTifi' Ticwy, ovk kXXo t« %omy^ Uoy rt tu* o<pu'

^ef/jiyuv ivXcyui; yin^ Ivo ray xxl ri sroji** tKXfoy m Tteita-i rijV

ilainxy 7:i7TifVJx.liTuy. aAAas fx,r,y t^u thtui, a./2[aT^ tu> i.ySf(U-

ZM /3/^, x«i eiJV Tr,t ii^yj,y ay^uTTUt iV*. Ibid. p. ^p.

" without
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" without which Power Man's Life is no Life

•' nor the Lite of Men ?

Hicrocles fays ; " * Prayer is not to no Furpofe, if

" Providence fupcrintcnds humane AfKiirs, np-

" poinding righteous and juil Retributions to

" Men's voluntary Anions." Eufcbim^ in Hke

manner, argues j
" f If not only external Events,

" but our internril Dcliies proceeding from Rca-
*^' fon^ arc fubjc6b to the Influence of the Stars

" and to Fate-y and if the Minds of Men are

" under the Impulfe of an inexorable Necejfity^

" then farewell Philofophy^ finewell Rcligicny

And Origen j
" ** It is in vain to offer Prayers >

*' for, if all Events are neceffary it is ir-

" rational to entreat God for any Thing." Again }

<t -j-j- From the Notion (of NecefUcy) it foN

" lows, that the Faculty of //^/// is wholly

" taken away j and wiih it, Prai/s and Dijprai/cy

" and

Dc Prov. & Fat. p. i6.

XXTU Myta-fJijcv ^T^eBvfjtuUi ccuxCirioy, kui t;? o;r«c«,< ;;r(2>^ as^asyKI

p-iTctt x*l iva-f/inx. Prxp. Evang. lib. 6. p. 24:.

•• Evx,»i toojAkso-j fAtUTko 7:ufct/.etfji,$uy<,f/j:tut a <y-> y.xrU'^ay-

ifAit ^u'(K<rcii^. Apud. Euleb. Prjep. Evang. lib, 6, p. iS;.
•j--}- ETttTUi -j ToTi Tci'jTU c>6y|«/ec7i'(^v(i-(», t'l c>.m n i<p' v.y^'.y uvca-

M *"
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'* and the Difference betwixt Things that arc

" commendable^ and Things that are blame-wor-

" thy: and this being fo, the fo much pro-

" claimed Equity of the Judgment of God va-

*' nifheth, and his Threatning=; to punirti thofe

" who commit Sin, and the Promifes of Re-
*' wards and Bleflednefs to thofe ivbo do ivell^

" fall to the Ground. For there is no Reafon
" for either the one or the other.

Secondly j from the Notion of Necejfity it ne-

ceffarily follows, that there can be amongfb Men
no ferfonal VtxXMZ or Vice, Good or Evil} no

Merit or Demerit^ and confequently no Ground

for Praife or Difpraife^ or for Laws to reward

or punijh ; and indeed there can be no Property^

or any Principles of Society and Government j

which are evidently founded upon the Suppofi-

tion of Men's having a Power of determining

their own Actions > and, without this Suppoil-

tion are unreafonable and vain.

That great Mailer of Reafon, Jrijlotle^ fiiys

;

" That Vertuc refpe6bs the Affections and Adi-
" onsi and that Praife and Difpraife is due to

'voluntary

T©- (lege /M/«x«p«or>)T£5 ut habet MSS.) ow/^v ^ iVi r^n^tin ivX'a-

yui i^xi yiyofjjivof. Ibid. p. 28 1.
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'' volnntary Aftionsj but Pardon to what is done
*' involuntarily

.

Again j
" The End (of what is defired) being

'' the Objcft of the t-FHl-y but the means to at-

" tain the End being the Objecl of Deliberation

" and Choice^ our Alliens converfant about thefe

" muft need be i-oluntary and free. But the
'* Praflicc of Vertue relates to thofe Things,

" and therefore Vertue and Vice alfo are in our

" oison Power."" Prefently he adds> " And this

" is the Opinion of all private Perfons^ and of

" Lawgivers themfelves-, for they punifh thofe

" who do wickedly, if what they do is not

" thxo\Compul/ion or wilful Ignorance} but they

" reward thofe who do well.

Simplicius rcafons excellently on this Head of

Argument.
" * It proceeds (fays he J from ff-lll and

" Choice that we are capable of Good and Evil-,

— where-

fjtjKU &c. Ethic, lib. 3. c. i.

T5 riA^- , (U ~l(i TCUITX Tpa^ff? XOCTX TT^OCC flCriV fi£y ttV KUi IKtia-iOt.

'j Kxl VI KCCKict' I roiisTOii o' iiixi f/jU^rvfjiiS^ r.xi {diet, 'v(p' i}(^(r-

tb; 3 Tid >;«/.a6 Trfctr'ttvToci TifZ/uriv. Ibid, c, 7.

* AiX 7r,<. xifici::^ r.tti z^cxi^Kriui, T'jy^xycijjiv toZ n w/xfou y.xl

M 2 »W»Ti's
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it

I whcierorc that Goodncfs^ which is the

*' proper Goodncfs of the Soul, is call'd Fertue^

" as being properly the Refult of Choice^ and

" proceeding from a real Option: • for

*' our [Vill and Choice are Things in our owft

" Power-, the forming of our Opinions^ our ^p-
" petites^ Defires and Averfions arc Matters of
" Choice and IVill^ being internal Morions of
" the Soul itfelf, and not external Coaclion:

" Wherefore the Soul hath Power over thefe.

" On which Account, God^ and Laws^ and wife

" Men confidering that we are endued with Choice
*' and IViily make a Difference betwixt Vertue
" and Vice 5 not refpe6ting the mere Adions
" themfelvesj which are not always in our PoweF>
" and which receive their EJfence and Difference

" from Will and Choice.

Again
J the fame great Philofopher obferves;

" * They who deny that we have a free Power of

" Adion,

TiUTu ifn) i<p' tffjM i} ccficri'; KXt TPOMfHTii; itfjuit' y, fp W5»rA))y'5> 'tj

' ^ ,1
'•' ~ -, ( ^ / \ ., >/» ,1 ' /I I Y

otrx, ci7io/3>.i7revrii, ru. ts ccyjUfriiyjocrx, xeci t« KXTeeSauiMrcc,, etsi-

y.*i ot; Tiii^ eci^ia-io-i, x«i ^cdZtptVic-;, iiatTreuhTeci, In Epift.

£uch. p. 13, 14-

2. KtfiT'i*
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*' A6tion, a Power of w;7//'«^, and not nvUUng'y

" that we have Choice and Preek^iort^ Defires^

*' Awrfiom^ Appetites^ 6cc. fuch take away the

" ejfential Difference of Virtue and Vice ; and

" render Praife and Difpraife groundlefs 5 and

" fubvert the good Laws that are made conccrn-

'^ ing thefe things.

* Cicero alfo iays 5 that the Confequcncc of

Men's Aftions being necejjary^ is, in the Opinion

of thofe who maintain the Freedom of them, with

whom he agrees j " that neither Praife nor Dif-
" praife^ Honours or Punifljments ikvt jujlly dif-

" pcns'd. And this Suppofition being wicked znd.

" abfurd, they think it may with Probability be
" concluded, that allEvents do not come topals

" by Neceffity.

"f Aulus GelUus notes that it was objected to

thofe who were fuppos'd to be Defenders of A^^-

ceffity J
" That it was unjuft for Laws to punilh Of-

" fender?, if Men did not commit Offences ^W««-
" tartly^ but were drawn into them by Neceffity.

roMurx, 8T0« y.Xi r'ie, fcetrti^ xxi xUKiX^ •v}/f;(^(xti» eiuipD^xy oitxiaStrr

tMi iT^otner KXi ys'/Bv ovK. oiTi'eMiTreva'i otKXint ' UXXx KXi tss5 i^l

7CUT6 xu/Mi Kiifji/tniui yof/tiovi utctTfiTTovtri, ibid. p. 26, 27.

t Ex quo efficitur, ut nequc kudationes ]u{[% lint, nee vi-

tuperationcs: ncc honorcs ncc fupplicia. Quod cum vitiofum

fit, probabilirer concludi putant non onuiia fato fieri quxcuncjuc

fiant. De Fat, P. 360.

f Nocentium pccnas Icgibus inique conflitutas, fihnmints ad

maleficia non fpontc vcniunt, fed fs.Co trahuntur, KQcl.Atttr.

lib. 6. (. i.

ArmiO'
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\4mmofiius Hermias fays ; "

|J
Since we are Ma-

" fters of fome A6tions, and it is in our own
*' Power to choofe^ or ?2c/ /o choofe them, to dc.^

'' or not to do them 5 hence it is we fay that our

'' Choke and ASiions are fometimes commendable^

" and fometimes blameabk.

And Jlexander Jplorodifius ; " * [If Men's Ac-
" tions are neceflary] neither Reproofs, nor

" Punifliments , nor Exhortations, nor Praife,

" nor any Thing of this kind will retain its

'' Nature, but every one of thefe Things will

" be nccejfary as thofe Actions are to which they

"• are apply'd.

Again 5 " -j- It is agreeable to the Nature of

" rational and aUive Animals to have it in their

*' Power to do ill or well, becaufe they do nei-

" thcr of thefe by Necejjity. In this Senfe it is

'" truej but not to fay that all our Adions are

neceffary^

tiveci Tuv n Trfcxi^tasav %xi tm TTpxiiuy Xiyeijuiv, Com. in. Arift,

p. 184.

* ''Ovrs iziTiyuviCU^, vrt KoXxirtic, art crportfeTrji , »r£ rtfjuvt k^«

uaKo Tt tuv Temruv rnv oiKtMv cua-ti xar otvrni; (pucny, ««AA ej-aj;

xxl rvTuii iKUi'tv "/uof/jivoy tcXTUoccyfcatrUjitUi, ag-zip tt'eiKiDix i^' ci^

Tecvrx ^vtrXf Dc Fat. p. 87, 88.

J-
KxTx (puoriv

"fA ^ Tofi; TrexariKoTi n xxi MyiKcT^ ^arn; ro kxI

icf/iX^recnuy y.xl y.XTe^6oZv ovix^, to jjuy^ae'ri^cv ocvtZv wwsjk kxtIia-

I
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'' necejfary^ and then to fay again, that they who
" a6l rationally, do ivell^ and others rh ill, but
" dill all we do is mcejfary. For no one
" fays, that he does that which is good, who
" merely does a good Thing, in whatfoever

" manner he does it j nor that he commits Evil^

" who, in what manner foever, does an evil

" Thing 5 but in whatfoever manner he, who
'' is at his own Liberty, choofetb and doth that

" which is elpil, he it is that truly doth it ; or

" if he doth that which is good, then we fay he

" does well.

Again j
" * They deferve to be pardon'd, who

" commit a Fault involuntarily, becaufe Punifh-

" ment is not intended to be inflided for the

" mere Fad, but for the manner of doing it.

« No Phalaris would be fo cruel and

" mad as to puniHi any one for what he could

" not help. What then are thofe Things that

*' oughc

tTTuret risi p xxro^Siuv tuv Xoyiv.S>^ hi^y^Tuy, t»5 et clfA/tDf-Ttiyuy,

f'l eiyu.'/Kr,i h xuyrx TiaaZyjiy' - . ot> Y^ liy ottcdfouv ^'^'6*1* ^e*-

ev>T«t KXTetSoul rt? >/'/», «A>i' eo^' ufAufTUyiiy rot oXiJiroZr <PaivXc*

r« TTfUTlcvTX, ccM.' oTiarwt ci- *|»*J« tk, an tut ^u^i>voii tli^ii~xt

K*i 7r'(U<r<ru, n to. ^t^^rm, reurot >nyi>fA>iy kxto^ovy. Ibid. p. i f^.

* 'Eft S rcuTo, TO o'vyyty'cia^t^ p «|/ov4 tiyai Ttii<i cc^ainur,

TtiwTty Tl Trtj^OtyTXe,, oCiK etc, i'Ttl TU y(i/e,M/i'»al -X^U-yf/jXTi TVi<i mXu..

Ki<, 4)«A«()J? iV»? <i_u.e? TS Kx\ clyifiT^ uc, s't/ t«« jUy Htu yivef/.i-
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*' ought to be puniHi'd and what not? namely
" thole Things which Men commit thro' a

" wicked Cbeice.

Again j
" * We fhall be no better for know-

" ing what the Law commands, if there are an-

" tccedent Caufes to which our Appetites arc

" necejfarily fubjed. And thus the Benefit of

" Laws commanding what wc are to do, and
" forbidding what we are not to do, is taken

*' away. What are the Laws good for,

" when Fai:ali-ty deprives us of the Power of

" obeying them ? the Law enjoyns what
" is to be done, and what not, as fuppofing that

" they who aft have a Power of obeying the

*' Commands of it 5 wherefore it punifheth the

*' difobedient as Delinquents, and rewardeth the

" obedient as thofe who do well. But the Voice
*' oi Fate is that all Things are necejfary and pro-

" ceed

Ibid. p. pf, 96.

-k 'Of >/^ TTXiov Ti y.f/j7t iK rcu (ruvuvut ran 7l^o?ct(j-<rofjttiwv hxa

6iii> TYtV cffjitviy UvuyKi}. area Si eivxifoir' uy to ix. tm vcjjtjUii ;^ft)V<^o>,

Si' yi ct fji )iof/jOi TTfo^eciCTiKOt fjtiit U(rt tz^* Zoit^lUI, ecTrxyoeivrtKct at

Tu* » TTemTtuv. I II rl ip cipiX<^ vofj^uv o'm jtiiCec^ tuv ihi<r.x»

6i^ KtXiuotTi, (^9 Kcc\ T»? (Mi TritScyjivni aq «|t//«{T«vovTat5 ^yifAUi,
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" ceed from the fame Caufej but thofe Things
" which proceed from the fame (necefTary)

'' Caufe, cannot be rightly call'd, fome Crimes^

*' and others good j4£lions.

Again > he concludes his Book in thefe ad-

mirable Words 5 " * Thefe, O moft divine Em-
" perors ! are the Heads of jirijlotle^s Opinion
*' concerning Fate^ and that which is in our own
'' Power

'i
according to which, if we form our

" Sentiments, we fhall be pious towards God,
'' returning him Thanks for thofe good Things
" which we have received from him, and di-

" refting our Prayers to him for other Things,

" as having it in his Power to give or not. We
" /hall alfo be grateful to fuch good Princes as

" you arc, all whofe A61:ions towards us pro-

*' cecd from your own Choice'.^ and who a6las you
" do by taking Care to form a right Judgment,
" and then choofing that which is right > and

" not

9l ofbOiXi yiinfijiiuv umoK »;g ewn Ti rot y, ufJitct^Tn/JbctTCt Myu>,

T(6
2) KaTCf8aifju»TX. Ibid. p. 164.

* T»uT*, IfAtiii, a BuoTttTOi ciuT6)tfurefii, tJi? Af*feTtA«5 <«|!}«

TTiei Tt %lf/j»^fjlittri<, KOU ToZ i<p' tjpS, k»t' f^tHi Jo|«», T* )Ci<PacA<ti«,

Kxff'w ^c^ovTiitk TiOtoui lua-^crefAu, Tcc pit^irK; (lege ^^^'fTis)

au/VoK X^^* '**^' ** ^^«»e/^" '''^' 'tvTUt Iv TTiffoyBoTH, toc 3 «»t«-

/>t.s»9t 7r«p' aura* ui c'truy, xal toZ obv!>Xiy KXt tou jU/h, xvQioit,

WifJiitm, ^ Mtl xifi Toui iijJiJvi ofjuolae, '(ii^x>^ftTcii tt^;^ofifi5-e<, txutu,

ntoCTTOlTtl^ f(? )f/X>«{ U V0n7 ufJIiUt OiKUX TT^axl^KTU TTfXTTHy t//A*5,

itipio-ii reZ (SsATieKC^ k*1 tou Ttpt Ty\¥ xfi<rnt oujtoZ ^^otnl^ui TioioZt-
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not by following feme antecedent Caufes, by

which rt is necejfary to be led wherefoever they

carry you. We ihall alfo be careful to excr-

cife Veriue^ as having it in our Power to be-

come better or 'uoorfe Men.

Laftly 5 Eufibius thus argues upon the Point j

There is no Praife due to the Vcrtue of thofe

who do well} no Love of God j no Fruit

worthy of our Labour and Diligence to be

obtained if all Things proceed from Nece£ity

and Fate. Therefore neither ought we to

blame thofe who lead fmful Lives, and are the

moft impious and profligate^ nor to admire and

praife thofe who arc vertuous and good. Hence,

as 1 obferved, the great Glory that is due to

Philofophy^ perifheth, if it is not the EfFe6t of

'voluntary Study and Meditation, but of the

necejfary Influence of the Stars.

^««x, »5 ifTii cwTn Kujuot Tot/ /SjAtibs >) x>^i^^<i ytn^ui. Ibid. p.

I7f, 176.

•tint kenta ^enrui kttx^^y^ly^' ov^i try TT^otriiKU xa,r»ftAjJu^ia-^cu

T015 iTip» Tty /iim VXitU/f/ji}/\eo(ri*, cvH y« re^ ettrt^eri tTfipftroTtcTeii,

tiXX' 6u&t rsy? arv^w? SxvfAx^u*' tuor^ S, *? ifpLu, o(%i)(r£T«* ra

fAyi'/x rfii ^iXom^cxi kXi^, o'jk uuTtxpaxiftTis fjijfXimi xmI xt-

KH<riUi, xXX' tK TKi ran «r^(V)/ liyxyK^i UTrViU^nifjitivof, Pliep.

Evang. Hb. 6. p, 243.

Again 3
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Again j " * This Opinion fabverts the Laws

" that are made for the Benefit of Men. For
'' ta what Purpofc is it, either to command or

" forbid any Thing to thofe who are under the

" Coercion of NeceJ/ity ? Nor ought Offenders

'^ to be punifhed, as being really guilty of no

" Crime J nor ought they to be rewarded who
" perform the moft glorious Atchievements.

« _- Further this Opinion deftroys all Piety

" towards Godj if fo be neither God himfelf,

*^ nor the Proclaimers of his Oracles confer any
*' Benefits on us when we apply with Praye» and
" religious Affedions j but we are bound in the

" Chains of a necej/ary FataUty.

Thirdly} God's Jufiice is not attack'd (^as is

alledg'd) by the Notion of Liberty j becaufe that

Notion doth not fuppofe that God punifhcch

any Crimes but fuch as are wilful and might have

been avoided: and in Proportion always to the

fVilfuhiifs and Obfiinacy of them. Such IVeak-

mjfes^ Wants or predominant PaJJionSy as by their

•n>» Tpej T9 ttTe» ft/«rt/8iw«» i»«»Tff»«« »t» »h i ^c^» u y* /*««» ifMi

tua-i^Siri «rt/M<(3«AAo»T«t i('jW«t«p/*»i'»j« ifuyKdn TSTiJV/***'?'?. Ibid.

p. 244, a^f.

N z Sud-



Suddennefs, Surprize, or Violence not caiis'd by

our Fault, or to be prevented or refitted, lead us

unavoidably into any Sin, will not be punifh'd

by him. As the Principle of the Morality of all

Actions, whether Good or Evil, is the rational

Mind freely exerting itfelf to do a Thing, or

refufing to do it, in any Inftanccs of a moral

Nature i fo every Degree of Good or Evil is

proportionate to the Degree of Freedom with

which it is done j and in Proportion alfo to this

Degree of Freedom from whence Fice or Fertue

proceeds, God has adapted his Rewards and Pu-

tiiJJjments. If the Degree of Freedom in any

Agent is very great, and yet Evil enfues from

his A6lions, then the Punifhment will be great

alfoi if the Degree of Freedom is very little,

then the Evil committed will be attended with

little Punifhment, and the Good that is done

will be greatly rewarded. But if the Aftion

proceeds not from the voluntary Exertion of the

Mind j but from either an irrefiftible Diforder

of the animal Spirits, forcibly impelling the

Mind, and leaving no Room for Deliberation-,

or from unavoidable Ignorance, or from either a

mechanical or compulfive Motion of the Body,

(as particularly in the Cafe of Madnefs^ Ideotifm^

Excefs of involuntaryPa£ion^ Surprize^ or the Com-
pulfion of others againit our Will) in fuch Cafes

every Aftion, let the Confcquence of it be what

it will, is neither perfonally good or bad^ vertuous

X or
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or criminal', and the Perfon is not * accountable

for it. On thefe Principles the Jujlice both of

divine and humane Laws is founded and exercifed >

and which the Opinion ofFafe or Necejfity whol-

ly takes away and deftroys. God can neither be

holy or good in himfelf, if he has no Will to

choofe and prefer Right to Wrong, Good to

Evil 5 and it is altogether repugnant to the

cleareft Notions of Holinefs^ Goodnefs and Jujlice

to fubjeft Men to Pain and Mifery for what

they cannot help, and for Things in which they

have no Power.

It is as abfurd to make Pain the Confequence

of evil A6tions, and Pkafure of good Adtions, as

vice verfa upon the Suppofition of their being

7iece[faryy which takes away both their Dijiindlion

and very Natures^ and makes all Things, the

greateil Evil and the greatefl; Good^ alike indif-

ferent with refpe6t to Morality : And upon the

Scheme of Neceffity^ the Worihip of the one

true God, and the moft impure Idolatry j Piety

and [mpicty^ Profanenefs and Godlinefsy are all one j

* Mcvov iiXiuSwev ciTti^vyxy (o« 0£9() twc iTn <rot. *' We arc ac-

•' countable for thofe Things only which are in our Power."

Arrian. Epift. p. 121.

And Alexander A^hrodifiui faysi 'E(p' y^j^Tv ro ymfji^im (W/st*

7^? y.UTK xiyci Ti r^ Kei<r» (rv/KXTtcita-tui. " That which is in

* our Power (and for which we are accountable) is done with
*' the Ajfent accompanied with Reafon and a Power ofjudging,

PeFat. p. 73.

^ the
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the one no more difagreeable to God, or contrary

to his Nature than the other; or juftly defcrving

either prefent or future Mifery more than the

other, as proceeding equally, not from Men's

fveluntarj Adions (and confequently not being

their J^s) but from the * NeceJJity of the divine

Nature itfelf. So alfo again, 1'ruth and Faljhood^

Mercifulnefs and Cruelty^ Juflice and Injuftke^

and, in {hort, the greateft Vertues and mod hei-

nous Crimes muft be equally acceptable to God j

becaufc equally (that is neither of them truly^

good or evil in themfelves; and equally derived

from the Nature of God, as the original Caufe

* Upon the Notion of NeceJ/Ity the Surcufm of Jf.mm»us will

be juft. T» eUTUi iifJitiic,, oiXX' oux it IfJiitrifX (iwyjoj ; a< aVx«<«

Zfy? itT®^, if TKi vf/jiTi^eci «v«vx;j5 «y«yx--j, t^ i-Ujct^, tjvivtxi, i^'

eu^ ix'JTCv, on t«i»utIm iucriaiiiu itvxt 7>i» kitc^Kyn .,
" What are

" we to blame, is it not your NeceJJity that is only in the

" Fault? You are unjuft, yifollot nor is it right in you to

" blame us who have committed no Crime. And tYixsJufittrt

«' who is the necejfaty Caufe of your Necefllty, why docs he
*• punifh us, and not himfdf rather, for being the Author of
*' fuch a NeceJJjty ? ApudEMfeb, Tnp. Evang. lib. 6. c.j.

AndLucian, in like manner, ridicules Fatality: "Er/s -m Siy-xtei

Mivwi Oiicec^ti* fJijiXXoi, ttjh ilfjux^Uiiylio uvn ri 'Etaru(p^ KoXturirxi,

KXi Tfii Mc7fx> atiTi t5 T«yr«AjC tj <yi iKiTtoi iisiy.r,<rxy, TTii^ifTfi

rcu, fxiTK.'Yf/jxtrty i
" If MifWi wou'd diftributc Juftice, be

" fliould punifli Fate inftead of Sifyphus, and Deftiny inftead of
" Tantxlus : For what Wrong have they done who were fub-

*' fcrvicnt to the Commands of Fate? yupit. Confut, p. 6yS.

of
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of them. And as there can be no real Guilt ot

prfonal Crimes committed by Men, fo there

can be no Foundation for the making Laws^ to

punifh any Men as Offenders. All Law is found-

ed upon the Suppofition of Men's having aPow
er over their own Adions j and never puniflietfa

Tranfgreflbrs but upon a Suppofition ofperfonal

Guilty and that tbe criminal or illegal Fa6t was

committed by them voluntarily, and with Choice^

and might not have been committed. On this

is grounded the Nature of Laws and Reafon of

Punifhments for the Breach of them, that Men,
as rational and Free-agents, may avoid doing thofe

Things which they know arc evil, and attended

with Punifhments; which is abfurd, and renders

all Punifhment unjufi, upon the Suppofition, that

they have no Power to avoid the doing of them.

There is as much Jujlice in punifliing Infants,

Jdeots and Madmen, for the Mifchief which they

do, as in punifhing any others for the greateft

Enormities, upon the Suppofition of their Ani-

ons being necejfary : And there is as much Rea-

fon to punifh a Soldier for having a Fever or any

bodily Infirmity, which renders him unfit for

Service, as for deferting or running away j for if

Men's Aftions are not in their own Power and

Choice, it is as abfurd to think (bcfides the evi-

dent Injujlice of the Thing) that the Terrors of

foenal Laws will prevent their doing Evil, as

that they will prevent their falling into Fevers, &:c.

The



The Notion of Necejfity alfo renders Fertue and

good Anions undeferving of Praife or Commenda-

tion^ and incapable of Rewards : And there is as

much Senfe and Reafon in rewarding Men for

being tall^ handfome or ftrong j or in praifing and

commending Trees for their Fruitfulnefs, or

Flowers for their fweet Smells, or the Sun for

his Light} as in beftowing Commendations and

Rewards on Men for their bed Adions.

To this Purpofe Philo^ the learned Jew ob-

ferves j " * Man being endued with the Know-
ledge of his being ^Free-agent^ and his Actions

being in his own Power -^ and the Operati-

ons of his Mind being, for the raoft Part, "jo-

luntary^ is defervedly blam'd, if he knowingly

commits Evil, and defervedly prais'd for his

'voluntary good A6tions. But with Refped to

other Things, fuch as 'Trees and Beafis^ neither

is the Fruitfulnefs of the one praife- worthy,

nor the ill Turns of the other culpable} be-

caufc the one or the other proceeds not from

Choice and Will.

t^jtf i<p etc, ix. TT^ercmci uaiKu, tTccmtv ^ t(p oi^ iyccov xscropfloi' tuv /«

ffTuc y^ Mjosr.Kc fPiU^ef, Quod Deus Cit immutab. p. 300.

And
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And j£uomaus faysj " * 'Tis the fame as if

" any fliould praife and reward any one for being

*' beautiful of Body j and Ihould difpraife and pu-

" niJJj thofe who are deform'd.

As to Cato\ again allcdging, that God might

have p-evented the Crimes he punifheth^ hy giving

other Faculties^ i. e. by making us other fort of

Creatures than we are^ this is nothing to the

Purpofe. God's Juflice fabout which the pre-

fent Argument is) is only conccrn'd in propor-

tioning Punifhmcnts to Men's Crimes, and Re-

wards to their vertuous Adions proceeding from

Choice and IVill. The making us what we are,

is a Point in which God's Wifdom and Goodnefs is

concern'd,and which, I think, we have noReafon

to impeach, or can jullly call in Queftion. It is, no

Doubt, confident with Goodnefs and Wifdom in

God to exercife his Knowledge and Power in the

Produ6tion of all Variety of animate and inanimate^

unintelligent and rational Beings -, and his Wif-

dom as much, or much more, appears in our

Creation, upon the Suppofition of human Ani-

ons being voluntary, as upon their being necejjary.

So that Cato has fail'd in every part of his Argu-

ment, and every Pretence to fupport it is weak

and groundlefs : and inftead of defending, he has

p«iro«^ reui
t) *«3;P«4 4'*V" »<«» »oA«^<!<. Apud Eufcb. Praep.

JEvang. lib. 6. c. 7.
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quite dertroy'd (how uridefigtledly foever) dll the

Attributes of God, which properly make him
God^ i. e. a moral Governor of theUnivferft. And
he has fatally fubvcrted not only the Foundation

of all Religion and Piety^ but alfo of all Vtrtue

and Vice^ Right and fVrong^ and has bartifhed all

Property^ dnd the Laws upon which all humane
Society is eftablifhed.

In the next Paragraph Cato^ in a mod unac-

countable and contradi6tory Manner, at the fame

time that he is pleading for the Nectffiiy of hu-

mane Ad:ions^ fays, that they depend upon Men's

Will to do them. (p. 179.) Then furely they arfe

I'ohntary
', no, but he will provc^ that Men have

a Willxo aft necejfarily^ i. e. to acl without TVill^

that they ad necejfarily by their /Fi77, i. e. by

Necejffity^ and not by IVill. Such Reafoning, 1

think, was lifever offered either by or to reafonaWe

Men before. But however let us hear him.

^he Will (he lays) is directed by the reafoning

Faculties [no Doubt, it either is or Should be,

tho' Experience fhews that it is not always direft-

edby them] 'vuhicb depend agaimipon the good or ill

Organization of th Body— and a thoufand

Svents^ Accidents and Obje6is which encom-

pafs him o all or mofl of 'which Caufes, and

27iany more which probably determine him^ mufl b

confefs'd to be out of his Power, (p. 17P, 180.)

All this I granr, and as much more of this kind

as can be offer'd > but what is all this to the Pur-

pofc ? Where is the Confequcncc that Men's

Anions
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A5lions ^rc neceffary? f/jmki^, j^^iftgt ^rid rea^

ffi^ing well pr i//, wiiich is oft-times the Effeft of

Things whic^i g,re oGt of our Power, is oi^i

Thing, j^Qd <i,£lMg i? i^nother Thing. The whole

of Caio's Rcafoning is no more than this, name-

ly, that epcternal Reafons^ Caufts and jdccidents of

v^ious forts, which are out of our Power^ necef"

ftrily affc^ Men's Underjiandings^ and occafion

various and different Judgments of Things, an4

even of the fame Things at different Times to

be -formed -in th^if 'Minds, all which they can-

cot help, becaufe they muft ju4ge {whether

right ,pr wrong) according to the Evidence they

have of tbem : "But this is no Argument at all

that their ^clions are necejfary : Suppofing Men
always to a^ acCQr<lipg -to their Judgments o£

the Nature and T^ruth of Things (which it is

certain they do not) it can only thence be truly

concluded, that fuch ^s the Judgment is, fuch

^'i^\^.i\\t 4^m refulting from itj but it can-

qot be :^t ail trplyconcluded, that the A^ion is

'neceffary. And every Man has within himfelf as

ckar and certain Evidence and Perception, that

<:.wcxy A^iori of his '\s voljintary and free > as he

hath, that the precedent Judgment^ which he

forms concerning the Objcfts, which arc the

'Motives of his a^mg, is neceffary .^
and not free.

The Truth is, God hath not made Men mere

unintelligent Machines •, but hath given us (^\i\i

a Power of A(5l:ion) Reafon and Underflanding to

enable us to a6l rationally^ to be as it were a

O i Light
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Light to ihew us the heft Way^ that we may

walk in it if We inill^ and that, if we lofe our

Way, or (lip or f^ill, we may blame ourfelves only

for it. The Mind then always is or ihould be

diredled and determimd to a^ upon precedent

Reafon^ upon rational Motives, or what appears

to it at the time of acting to be fuch j but never-

thelefs it is direSled and determined hy them toa£t,

not by Neceffity^ but by its Will: And tho' the

Motives or Reafons upon which the Mind a5ts

are out of our Powsr^ and the Judgment form'd

upon them is necejfary^ yet the ji^ following

them is not a necejfary Confequence, but Matter

of Choice \ the Mind by its Will choofes that

which either neceffarily appears to the Judgment

to be right to be done^ or moft for our prefent

Interefl or Good.

The Argument which is here urg'd for iV^-

ceffity^ from every Action refuking from a pre-

cedent Motive or Reafon^ which Rcafon or Mo-
tive is often out of our Power, is one of the

famous * Objedtions which the Fatalifis of old

made againft the Liberty of humane Aftions; and

therefore it may not be amifs to let the Reader

• Plutarch obferves that two of the great Objeftions againft

humane Liberty of A£lion were i. To (juys^v coixmut; yiynS^^

rtA>.ct KOCTci xpoyiyaiz/ivxt; ttin'x^/ z. To xo>ivSfuXX)]TO» tcuto, oti

TTXf kliuftjti q «A)f^i{ jVi9 3 ^w/i';. Dc Fat, lib. p. ^-74.

fee
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fee how the greateft, both Heathen and Chrijlian

Philofophers, reply'd to it.

Cicero* tells us, concerning Chryfippus^ fwho
was a rigid Stoick^ and whom his Adverfarics

charg'd as holding the NeceJJity of humane Alli-

ens in Confcquence of his Aflertion, that all

Things proceeded from Fate or a Chain of ante-

cedent Caufesj that in order " to aflail the Argu-
" ment from whence iVer^^^/jy was inferred, hold-

" ing at the fame time that nothing happened

" without a preceding Caufe^ he diftinguifhed

*' the Kinds of Caufes, that he might avoid

^ Necejfity^ and ftill hold Fate. Of Caufes,

" faith he, fome are perfedi and principal^ (cffi"

" cient) Caufes, others are afTKlant and imme-
*' diatcly precedent. Wherefore, when we fay

*' that all Things come to pafs by the Fatality oi
'* antecedent Caufes } we do not underfland this

" Fatality to belong to the perfect and principal

" (efficient^ Caufes, but only to the inamediately

** precedent affiftant Caufes > upon which Di-
** ftindlion he thus rcafonsj If all Things come

" to

Chryfippus autcm cum 8c necijjitatem improbare, & nihil

Vellet, fine praepofitiscaufis, ercnire, caularum genera diftinguit,

ut 5c Necejjiiatrm effugiat, 6c retincat Fatum. Caufarura cninj»

inquit, aliae funt pcrtcftx & principales, aliae adjuvantes 8c

proximae. Quamobrem, cum dicimus omnia fato fieri can^s

anttttdentibus, non hoc intelligi volumus, caufis perfedis 8c

principahbus, fed caufis ant«cedcntibus, adjuvantit)us, 8c proxi-

mis. Itaquc illi rationi, quam paulo ante conclufi, fie occur"

\it. Si omaia Utg fiauc, fe^ui illud quidcm, ut; i^inm^ caufis
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*' to pafe by Fatality, it does indeed follow, that

*' tbcy come to pafs with antecedent Caufes^ but
*' thcfc -arc not tlie perfeQ and principal (eiEcient^

'' Caufes of Dhe Event, but only the affiftant

" -Caufes which areneareft to the other: Which
•' affiiiant Caufes, altho' they are noi in our Pow-
" er, it docs not thence follow, that our j^ffec-

" /w«; are rmt in 4iur Powers but triis would fol-

" low^ if the perfect and principal Caufes were
** not in our Power.

Cicero f acknowJcdgeth this Reafoning of

Chryfippus to be very much lahur'd and obfcure j

but what he meant, he endeavoured ingenioufiy

to explain by the rolling of a W Cylinder and Whip-
ping

fisnt antepofitis, vcrum non principalibus 8cpcrfe£Hs, fed adju-

trantibus & proximis. Quae fi ipfse non fint m nofira, potejiate,

non fequitur, ut ue appetitus quidcm fit m nofira foujiate : at

hoc fequerctur, fi omnia pcrfedtis & principalibus eaufis fieri

diceremus, ut cum hx caufae non cflent in nofira potejiate, nc

illc quidem eflfet in ncftra potejiate. Dc Fat. lib. p. 360, 361.

f ^Apud A. Gdiium lib. 6. p. 367. An^MnonMHs charges

hiis Notion with making the human Mind (if/^/J^Aev) hitlf a

^Uve. Apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. 6. c. 7.

jj
Revcrtitur ad Cylindrum ScTurbinem fiium, quae movcri

inciperc, nifi pulfa, non poflfunt : id autem cum accidit, fk-
apte mtura, quod fupercft, 8c Cylindrum volvi, & verfari Tur-

binem purant. Ut igitur, inquit, qui protrufit Cylindrum, dcdit

ri principium motionis ; volubilitatcm autem non dedit : fie vi-

fum objeftum imprimct illud quidem 8c quafi fignabit in ani-

mo fuam fpeciem, fed afleniio ntfira erit in potefiate, caque

quem admodum in Cylindro didium eft, extrinfecus pulfa, quod
reliquum eft, fuapte vi, 6c natura movcbitur. :Ctf» i^d. 361,

361,

.^(ulut
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ping of a fop^ 'which^ tho' they could not begin to

move 'without being impelled by an external Force^

yet after Motion was given to them they would con-

tinue to move^ as it were, of them/elves, by the in-

ternal Power of their own Folubility, which be-

longs to their Nature^ and was not given to them

by that which was the firfi and immediate external

Caufe of their Motion. So in like manner he fup-

pos'd, that external impulfive Caufes, which were

fubjcft to Fate, or out of our Power, were the

antecedent and firfl: Caufes, or Occafions of the

internal Motion of the Mind, i. e. that they fet

the Mind on Work 5 but yet that our Incli-

nations, Purpofes and Actions following were in

cur Power, and under the Diredion and Govern^

went of the fVill. From which Explanation it

appears that Chryfippus meant, by the perfect and

principal Caufe of Aftion, the internal efficient

Caufe, or the voluntary Motion or Exertion o^ the

Mind itfcif into Action i and by the affifiant

precedent Caufe, he meant the external Caufe or

AulusGelliui alfo reprcfents tliis Similitude of Chryjipfus in Ex-
plication ot human Liberty, very elegantly and c\czT\y,'v:x.. Hujus
deinde rei exemplonon hercle nimis alicncncque illepide utitur.

iicut, inquit, lapidem Cylindrum fi per fpatia terrse prona atque

dcruta jaceas, caufam quidem ci, & initium praecipitantiac fc-

ccris; mox tamen ille pra:ceps volvitur, non quia tu id jam
fects, fed quoniam ita fcfe modus ejus 8c forrax volubilitas ha-

bct: fic ordo, & ratio, & ntce£itai fati genera ipfa 8c princi-

pia Caufiirum movctj impetus vero cenfilicrum tnentiumque

nodrarum, aiiioruK^xxc ipfas. voluntas CHJufque propria, 8c ani-

niorum ingcnia moderantur. iiocl. Attic, Ub. 6. p. 365-, ^66.

5 Motive
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Motive of Adion 5 and fo his Reafoning is jufl:

and right.

And that Cbryftppus really meant that Men's

jiBions were in their oijun Pcdjcr (ihd* external

Caufes cut of their Power, which he call'd

Fate, concurr'd to the Produ6bion of them) and

that they were the Effe6ts of 'voluntary Choice:

Gellius* intorms us from his own exprefs Words j

' Wherefore ('fays hej it is a Saying of the Py-

' thagoreans -, you may know that Men bring Evils

' voluntarily upon themfches : Men's Calamities

' proceeding from their own /elves ', and their

' Sins and f^ices refulting from their own Appe-

tites, Intentions and Purpofes. Wherefore he

fays we ought not to endure or hear thofc

wicked, Jlotbful, pernicious and audacious Men'j

who, when they are convicted of a Fault or

an Offence, fly to a necejfary Fatality for Re-
" fuge,

* Infert deindc (Chryfippus) verba hzc, his, qux dixie, con-

gruentia.

A.(9 Into 7UI Uulayifiit/y ci>TUi nc/jTUi

tCffjcc^TUtcrTidy T£ y^ fiXxTiSi/jitun, tcxi x.xtx t/.^ xuim ^tx'-/cixf yl

•xooihiTii. Propterca ncgat oportcrc ferri audirique homines aut

ncquam aut ignavos, & nocentes &: audaces-- qui quum in cul-

pa & in maleficio revifti funt, perfugiunt ad fati necejjit.<tem»

lanquam in aliquod faai Af^'lmn, 2c ^uas pefiime fecermir, ca

son
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" fuge, nnd attribute their wicked Actions, not

" to their own Temerity, but to Fate.

From this Explanation of the Notion of Chr}-

fippus it will appear further, that the Difpute be-

twixt him and his learned Scholar Carneades and

others fwho deny'd there were any antecedent

Caufes or * Fatality of Men's Adions, and affirm-

ed, that the Motion or Exertion of the Mind was

purely voluntary) was only a Difpute abouc

Words; each of them underftanding the Word
Caufe in a different Senfe. His Reafoning, which

the Epicureans urg'd againil Chryftppus^ Cicero

fets forth thus, 'uiz.

"
i" When they (the Epicureans) had admit-

^' ted that there was no Motion without a Caufe,

*' they needed not {Carneades taught them)
^' grant, that all Events came to pafs by antece-

" dent Caufes: For that there was no external

" and antecedent Caufes of our PVill-y therefore

" the common Cuftom of faying, that any

" one will or will not do a Thing without a

" Caufe^ is an Ahufe of Speech ; for when we fay

" without

non fuse temcritati, fed fato efie attribuenda dicunt. Ibid,,

p. 366.

* Quibus vidercntur fine ullo fato efTe animarum motiis

voluntarii. Ctcero de Fat. p. jj-p.

t Cum concclTifrent motum nullum'cfic fine caufai non con-

cedcrcnt omnia, quxfierent, fieri caufisantcccdentibus : volunta-

tis enim noftra: non eflc caufas externas 8c antccedentcs. Com-
niuni igitur confuetudinc fermonis abutimur. cum ita dicimus,

P veitt
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*' ivithout a Caufe^ we mean only without an
" external and antecedent Caufe, not without any

" Caufe at all. An external Caufe is not

" rcquifite to the voluntary Motion of the Mind j

" for %'ohmtary Motion in the Nature of the

" Thing is in our oTvn Poiver and Choice: and

" that not without Caufe; for the Caufe of

" it is the Nature of the Mind itfelf" Pre-

fently after he Ihews fwhich was the Point of

the Difpurej what is truly and properly the

Caufe of a Thing, viz.

" * That is the Caufe^ which effe^s that, of

" which it is the Caufe -y as a Wound caufeth

*' Death; ill Digeftion a Difeafe; Fire caufeth

" Heat. Therefore Caufe is not fo to be undcrftood

'' as if that which is antecedent merely to a Thing
" was the Caufe of it; but that only is the

'^ Caufe which is the antecedent efficient Caufe.

Whence it is evident, as j" Cicero obferves

upon the Matter, that they who thought the

I'elle aliquid qucmpiam, aut nolle fine caufa. Ita enim dicimus

fine caufii, ut dicamus iinc extern* Sc antecedeme Cdd'a. non fine

aliqn.i. • i ad animorurn niotus z'oluntarios non cil requi-

r^nda externa caufi. Motus enim voluntari'ts e<im naturam in fe-

2pfo continet, ut fit t>i nojlm pcteftate, nobifque pareat : nee id

fine caufa i ejus enim rei caufa, ipfa natura eft. De Fat. p.

' Cmfa. autem ea eft, quae id efficit, cujus eft caufa : ut vu?-

nus mortis ; cruditas morbi
i ignis ardoris. Itaque non fie

c:iufa inteiligi debet, ut quod cuique antecedat. id & caufn fir,

fed quod cuique efficienter antecedat. Ibid. p. 3 5* 7.

t Ex quo facile intelleitu eft, cum utrique patefa£ta atquc

explicata fenrentia fua, ad eundem cxitum veniant, verbis eo?

iion re difiiderc, &c. Ibid. p. 363.

'John-'
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^joluniary Motions of the Mind were not affc<5tcj

by any Fatality •, and Cbryfippns who held a Fate

to belong even to humane A6lions, tho' he al-

lowed them to be 'uohintaty^ and not effeded by

Necejfity^ really meant the lame Thing > only

thofe external Motives which Chryfifpus llird<^«-

tecedent Caufes and Fate (exprcflly declaring his

Meaning at the fame Time, that ihcy were not

the perfect and principal -y i. e. ejficicnt Caufes of

A^'ioTi) Carneades^ and others, the Academics^

wou'd not allow to be properly Caufes at all j

infifting that the efficient Caule only was the true

Caiife oi h^\ox\', " -^ and that in what Things
" focver the antecedent Caufes were fuch, that

*' it was not in our Pozver-, that the Things
*' fhould be otherwife, thefe Things were pro-

" perly crfefted by Fate: but thofe Things, the

" cfiecting of which are in cur own Po-wer^ are

" wholly exempt from F^^^." Underllandingfvz/f,

which they excluded from Men's A6tion^, in the

Senfe of a mceffary impulfive Caufe-, whilil Chry-

fippus underllood the Fate which he afcrib'd to

them, m the Senfe of a concurrent Caufe or

Motive of Action only: Which fhew'd there

was no real Difference in their Opinions > and

that both agreed that Men's Adions were in

* Cenfcnt, quibu; in rebus cauTr antcccfTerint ita, ut nan
fit in iioilra porefrate, ut aiifer ilia cvcniant, illas fato furi

:

till* aucem in noftra potcfhtc fint ab his Farum abeire. D(

p z, ihcir
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their principal^ perfeSl or efficient Caufe truly vo"

luntary.

And hence we may obferve, that when Plw
tarch charges Chryfrppus with holdings " * That
" not the leaft Thing either refts or moves other-

" wife than according to the Appointment of

" God, whom he makes the fame with Fate

" and that he makes Fate (which he

" calls NeceJJity^ &c.) an invincible and uncon-

" troulable and immutable Caufe." He either

miftakes or flrains Chryftppus^s Notion too far 5 or

elfe Chryftppus is only fpeaking of the Fatality or

Necejjity of external Providential Events j and

not of humane Actions-, from which Fatality or

Necejfity Plutarch himfelf imphes that he exempts

them ; owning that, with Refpeft to Men's Ac-

tions, \\t (Chryfippiis) "] made iv?/^, not the /?^r-

" feU {\, e. the efficient^ as hath been above ob-

ferved from Cicero) " but O'c^-^lht precedent (i, e.)

'' the concurrent Caufe only.

x^gainj Cicero himlelf anfwers the Argument

againil Liberty, which is here made, in thefe

Words j viz.

* MijJiv «^ic2S jMii xiVJti^ fAiTidi T» >.u)(,mv, 'oiXXu<i » kxtgc. ret

"iV A(C; /.oyoV' 0* TVt iij/jCC^fJjiVi\ Toy CiliTOV itvXi' sii^BiM TKy UfliCC^UiDiU/t

XtTUV «W>C'<jrop, Kj aX-U/.-JTOly »«» UT^lT^ioi OiTlO^XlHiJt, eCVTO^ ATfOTTOV

STTiTt^i'te-My. De Stoic. Refug. p. ioj6.

fr.'wsppjWijc^' Ibid,

« * Altho'
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^' * Altho' fome are more inclin*d to fome Things

" than others are, thro' ??<3/»r^/ antecedent Caufes,

<' it does not thence follow that there are natural

" antecedent (efficient) Caufcs of our IVilU and

*' Dsfires : for if fo, nothing would be in our own
" Power. But now we readily own that to be acuts

" or duU^y of Jlrong or of weak Conftitutions, is

" not in our Power: But he that thinks ic

" thence follows, that even to // or to walk is

" not Matter of Pf^ill and Choice.^ does not per-

" ceive the Tendency of that Confequence. For
*' altho' there are antecedent Caufes of Men's
*' being born with quick or y7ow Capacities, with
" ro^«/? or /»/r;?^ Conftitutions J Yet it does not
" follow, that our fitting and walkings and doing

" any AUion is determined and appointed by thefc

" Caufes." He adds prefentiy j

^

"
i~ Vices ( he means vicious Inclinati^

" ons^ as his preceding Inftanccs flicwj may
" grow from natural Caufes j but to extirpate

« and

* Non cnim fi alii ad alia propenfiores fint propter caufas

n-tura!es, £c antecedentcs, idcirco etiam noftrarum vdtintAttim

arque appettiimum func caufx- naturales & anteccdcntes : nam
nihil cfll-t in noftra poteftate, fi res ita fe haberer. Nunc vero

fatemur, acuti hebetesne, vaientcs imbecillinc (i:nus, non clle

id tn nobis: qui autem exeo cogi putat, ne ut feJeatnns quid .in

aut ambuUntUi voluntatis cfTc, is non vidcr quo: qijantaque res

confequatur. Ut cnim Sc itigeniofi, £c tardi ita naiirantur an-
tcccdentibus caulis, itemque vaicntc<; Sc imbccilli: non fcquitur

tarncn, ut iiinm faclen' t<. nwbulars Ik rem apete aiiou.im pun-
cipaliLus (torfan naruralibu:, ut fuprj) definitun), t: tDiiilitii-

turn ik. De Fat. p. 344, 545-.

f Ex nsturalibus ca'jfij vitia naA-i poflunt: cxtirprni autem
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" and eradicate them, fo as that he who hath

'' thefc vicious Propcnfitics may he wholly freed

*' from them, is not in the Power o^ natural Caufcs^

*' but is effeded by the IVill^ h^Stiidyzvi^ Difci^

" pline" Than which Reafoning nothing can

be more truly and ftrongly offer'd.

To the fame Argument the learned j^kxandcr

j4phrodifiUS thus replies j
" * Thofe Things

" which proceed from a Catife, do not always

" proceed from an (^.v/^r^^/Caufej on which Ac-
" count fomething is in our own Power, of which
" we ourfehes are the proper Caufe, and not any

" external Caufe. Wherefore thofe Things
" which in this Refpect are ivithout Caufe,

" have yet a Caufe from ourfelves. For Man
•' himfelf is the original and Caufe of thofe ji^i-

" ons which are done by him, and this is pro-

" perly to be a Man, to have a Principle of A6lion

" within himfelf, as it is the Property of a Globe
'' to be roU'd down a Iteep Place. Wherefore
" other Things are impelled by external Caufes,

" but

& funditus tolii, ut is ipfe qui ad ea propenfus fuerit, a tantis

vitiis avocetur, non eft id potitum in naturalibus cauiis, fedi

in Voluntate, Studio, Difciplina. Ibid, p. 345'.

* 'Of ystp ^flfvT&i; «,n Tx yiyof/jivx xxtcc uiTtoiv i^aSm t^it t£

riiv HTU yv/ofjuiyui i:fjua<i i<rfjiji* x-i^^iot, kXX' ix. i^uitv t<; «tVi'«. Jia

UvMTiUi lot, ara '•/tyofAiivx yinrca, ;7«p yy^uv 7y,v XiTJUv t^ovTcc. o ff*

tcuffUT:^ "^p/t;" "**' uiTix rm ai ctirS ytfOfZiinuv TTfu^ictiv, tc, t5to *yt

TO tt>xi ccyBeuTTu, TO Ta Treuriiiv arui Ty,y u^^itv i^ny tv uutm , aii
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'• but Man is not j becaufe it is efTential to him
" to have a Principle and Caufe (of Adion) within

' himfelfjfo as not to be impell'd by exreriorCaufes.

" If we had oneView in our judging aboutAdions,
" it might with Rcafon be faid, that our Judg-
" ments about the fame Things was always the

" fame: But finceitisnotfoj (forthofeThings we
" make choice of we choofe fometimes for the

" Goodnefsy fometimes for the Pleafure, fome-

" times for the Profit of them, and thefe do not

" produce the fame Effe6i:s) it happens that we
'^ fometimes prefer the Motives to that which is

" good before all others j again, at other times

" our Judgment leads us to prefer that which is

" pkafant or profitable. For as we feelc for no
" other Caufe why the Earth is carried down-
" ward according to its Gravity, and whyAnimals
" act as they do by Appetite, than that each of
" thefe has of itfelf an efficient Caufe derived

" from

CTl ifiV ivTjJ TO MXi ci Tai t^tm fifZ'^f TJ >^ MTUtt C* «ir5, ft^_ ftVLV*

ra; iTTiSf^ TUi TTieniioa-iii i^uim aurw »c, -jp nfiM m Tift -nty ypac*-

i-^ii [xif^fjuiStc <yj u ttl^isfhtkc, Ttozt f^ i^lcL ro lUcXw t«, »«Tf ^

XiTti ton fi ixi' TO Kec/.cv x.tr>;6uT*Ci itfAtci Ttot wut T^ftf^rtn v^b-

Kii'i^iix, uiSti ^ «AA9S, :7P55 TO )frf\ w TO rvju»^»p«», rv iwc^apajr t?s

^ot^urnrn Tw ov auTij >) '/n "pif^"** ««t(w ^ ^ no ntnici «, Tr^utrrj r«

nioy, 7r(ec<rcrii kx8' iffJ^iy.*,
rH tmtIa iK»f*r tUrii Tc.ir x!fiX) t| u'utoV
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" from its Nature: To neither is there any other

*' Caufe to be fought of thofe different A6lions

" which we do at different Times, in different

" Circumflances, but only the Man himCelf.

" For this is to be a Man, namely, to be the

" Original and Caufe of thofe Aftions which are

" done by him.

To which, on the fame Argument, I fhall add

the Opinions of the two mod learned Chriftian

Philofophers, Eufebius and Origen.

Eufebius fays 5
'' * Altho' a thoufand external

" fortuitous Obftacles oppofe the Temper of our

" Bodies, and the 'z;fl/««/^r)' Defires of our Minds,

" yet the freely-exertedVenue of the Soul is able

" to withftand them allj demonftrating that the

" Power which we have within us of choofmg

*' that which is good, is unmatchable and in-

** vincible.

Origen's Obfervation \s as follows, viz.

fffo? 7eC '/tycytUtc vuvTiAw, TttouTeti ov Ttiv (puriv, areo^ euS tTj rav

h^' it/X/Zn echXo t*«>lA»? yivof/jtvav st< Ttt^ii^Zfri tbi? uXXmc, ecXXlia

7tVet CtiTtXP tCTTKlTlijTtev, TTCif OtUTOV TBV UlS^iirroV TOUTS lyi UK T5 Uv-
j, ' T \<^.i ,./? ~tv.,.» / /vSta^u umi, T6 y> «'f;t''

**' «(Ti(* uten rm di ccutcu yncfJi/ivco)> Ttfcctiay,

De Fat. p. 80, 83.

• K«((Te( fAtVQituy i^uSt* ffJijTloehi, Tyj ri reZ c»(!A*t©^ (P'jini rtii-^

Terrwy, Cfi/Ui TTfe^ uXxvtx td; xu,Tci yup^yiv etftrni to tAitiSi^ov tcvrt'

yjiy kfXMXov x«» ayjTTirret re i<p' iifjulv ray %xXm ry.v eci(t<nf tViJfwc*

{vo-f/eu Pracp. Evang. lib. 6. p. 2^2.
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« * We confefs (faith he) that many ThirtgS

" which are not in ourPower^ are Caufes of many
*' Things that are in our Power -, without which^
" namely, thofe Things which are not in our

'* Power, other Things, which arc in our Pow'
" er, would not be done. But thofe Things
*' which are in our Power, and are done confe-

" quentially to antecedent Things, which are not

*' in our Power, are done fo as that notwith-

" (landing thefe antecedent Things, we mighc
" have done otherwife. But if any one would
*' have it, that our Free-will is wholly inde-

" pendent of every Thing in the World, fo as

" that we do not choofe to do fome Things by
" reafon of certain (precedent) Accidents, he
*' forgets that he is a Part of the World, and

" comprehended within humane Society, and
'* the circumambient Air.

Having thus {hewn from the Reafon of Things,

and the Arguments of the molt rational Enquirers

* On fji/nretyi 7re?,>.uy rm l^' itfjAt xln* ^Xii<nt, rut tux i<P'

ymt fS"«, K; 1)^2(5 ciJtio?.eyr,a-efji/n' un ^tj yi)iofjjiwi, Myu ^ TUf eiit

t(t>' \tuj7i ovx. Icj juS\ Ttucc Tut tip' iifjuTii iz^urHTa. Vfurlit (lege

frfxriiToci, u: ert in Phiioc) ^ rxh t«« tZv i<p' yifMi titte-

^}tS» ret^ 'j TCK 5rp«i'/yfc(r^M/4»«i5 (lege !Tfoy«»6«/i>«<$, ut habeC

M S S. 6c Phiioc.} eC>c i<p' rfjt,'it, uhx,<iyjini '^u> ivi lu^^

uircTi JT^etyMc-iJjLe.:., (lege itcrum KfeynciAkvoi<;, Ut Philoc. ^

yiA» uroXfXvf^infj t'.rxi rtZ irx.rtc, u^i (x,,i ^<t -ruh rit)t <ry«//3,-.

5rff»f;)j8M,fii(^ ii^e^u;Tnii y.oi^u*U xul tcu t»;(i';^^6vt®-. Orio. apu j

Eufcb. Prxp. Evang. 'ib 6 p. 290. £t Com in Gen dm]
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of former Ages, that there is not the grand

Weight or Truth in the Argument which is

infilled on againft Liberty^ and for the NeceJUity

of humane Aftions, namely, their being confc-

quential to, dire£tcd and determined by external

Things which are not in our Power : becaufe that

altho' many outward Events which arc not in our

Power may concur to excite the Mind to Aftions,

which, without them, it would not do; yet it

is evident and plain that the Mind afts not by the

necejfary Impulfe of external Caufes or Motives,

but by an internal 'voluntary Motion or Exertion :

And tho* external Caufes or Accidents determine

the Mind to aft, (as being Grounds which the

Mind may think it reafonable to a6l uponj yet it

is and can be determined to a6t only by its JVill.

And for a further dire6t Proof of this Point, I

will offer one Argument more, namely.

It is evident, that after Reafons or Motives, not

m Men's Power, are offered to them to a6t, and

they cannot help thinking it right to a6fc upon

them, and are in their lail Judgment determined

to aft upon them (and the Event fhews that they

do aft upon them) they can yet deliberate with

ihcmfelvcs before they aci^ and can fufpend the

Atlion without any external Motive whatfoevcr;

vrhich clearly fhews that the J5tion proceeds

from IFill and Choice^ and is voluntary not mcef-

fary.

Cato himfelr* allows, that Choice and Prefe-

rence imply Doubt and Deliberation', which tho'

not
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not true, as I have ihewn -, yet, on the other fide,

it is true, that Deliberation and Sufpenfion imply

ff^ill znd Choice : For it is, I think, Demonftra-

tion, that if the Motives of ading are fuch as

impel the Mind necejfarily to aft, /. e. to act not

by Will^ but by NeceJJity^ then there can be no

Sufpenjion of Aftion j but the Moment that the

Mind is impelled it mult aft jull as a Balance

moves the Inftant that thcWeighc is hung upon it

:

NeceJJity has no Regard to Time^ but, if it afts at

all, afts equally in every Moment of Timcj and,

if it is the immediate efficient Caufe or Power of

Aftion, muft aft as foon as it takes place, or im-

pells the Mind j and I would defire to be told

what Power of the Mind it is (if it is not that

which we call IVill) which is able perpetually

to refill:, without the Afiillance of any external

Motive, the Operations of Neceflity by Sufpen-

fion of Aftions. That this Sufpenfion is caus'd by

the IVill^'^nd. confcquently th:it the Aftion follow-

ing is 'uoluntary, may fart her appear by there being

no Sufpenjion or Deliberation^ where the Aftions

or ElFefts are not 'voluntary^ as v;h ether the Pulfe

or Heart fhould beat, and in the Cafe of the Afti-

ons of Madmen, of Men in a Fever, or under a vio-

lent Surprife or PaJJion j the more of NeceJJity there

is, there is always thelcfs of Delibeiation and Suf-

penfion; and if the Motive ^^r^^ri/)' produces the

Aftion, it produces it alio injlantaneoujly. I'his

Argument may be worth Confideration5 and

to it 1 rhall fubjoin the Opinion of the grea^

Arifl'jtk; who thus argues 3
*' De-
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'^ * Deliberation and Choice is one and the fame

" Thing: for that which was deliberated upon
" is the Matter of Choice. Now the
*' eleSiive Faculty, being deliberati^'e, and that

" which dejires thofe Things which are in our

^' Power; the Choice itfelf isthe deliberative Dejire

" of thofe Things which are in our Power : For
'^ judging upon Deliberation we afterwards de-

" fire what we deliberated upon.

And the learned Alexander Aphrodifim fays

;

^'
i" Certainly Man hath not the Power of

" Deliberation in vain, as it muft be if he afts

^' by NeceJJity. But it plainly appears that Man
'* alone hath by Nature this Power above the
^' reft of Animals, that he is not like them led

" merely by Senfe^ but is endued with Reafou,

" whereby to judge of Obje6ts. By which Reafon
'' examining the Objects of 5'fi;?/^, if he finds them
" to be really what at firft they appear'd to be,

^
« he

•' <»*

•*'

.

* BsAffTOV
ij

X5CJ TTfOXifiTC'J TO u6t«' i i T9 ^J OX T?? /3»A?i;

70V mv ip' i^.fjjW, KXi ii Trfoca^KTic uv ein ^»/\fj;r(xt) efj|<5 twv i<f>

i^i/jTv' 6v. Tou fin^iuirx^ Y^ xQMXym, oec/o/iiiix KXTei r»iv SisMvirn'.

Ethic. lib. 5. c. f.

•J-
AXA'Z x.«» to /3»A£t!£c55 rov ac»^f»T«, ewK £('5 fXtUTifi xur^ 'vTfxf-

X^i. Hv ^' itv it\ fjuxTT.y /^liXstjTiKoi, £(' j| asv«7>s);? f^paTTj rk ^p«T-

TtOiivx' UXX' fvaf/i? ^«(vsT«t toV xXXu-j Ccouv, osy^pw^®- fiiov®^

rxfiXK; f-TjoJ, «AA sxsiv 76>» Tps^artJTTevTivv KfiTy:^ tcv Xcyi-j, « ;i;p<i'-

*//!:/©>' J(' *t i\lTxlf>fJji)X TX fXiTx£:i,TX, c'iX T-V ^P.I^^V i(pxy>}, y-Xi

»f-5
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'' he aflcnts to the Evidence of his Senfes, and
*' purfucs the Objcds of them. But if he finds

" them different from what they appeared, he
" does not continue in his firft Conception of
*' them, being convinc'd by Reafin upon Confi-

*' deration of the Falfity of them. Wherefore
" we deliberate only about fuch Things as are in

" our Power to do or not : And when we a£b

" without Deliberation^ we often repent and
^' blame our felves for our Inconfideration. Alfo,

'' if we fee others ad unadvifedly, we reprehend
^' them as guilty of a Fault, and the Ground of

" our Confultation with others is, that Things arc

f' in our own Power.

Cato proceeds ; and argues next for the NeceJJl-

ty of humane Adions from the Proceedings of

divine Re'uelation. IVhat (lays he) can be meaht

by (God's) offering Rewards and denouncing Punijh^

tnents, but as Caufes to produce the Effe6ts deftgn'd^

i. c. to fave thofe whom Almigjoty God^n his deep

ii-i, (TvyKXTXTihTui tyi (pxnair.ct , y-*\ »t« /A£T£«(r«y aoT«- ti 3 ^>'

A«i« (p«i»iT«<, »* 'in 'ifju%tni t^» Tti? rp«Aii\|^£<y$, iXiy%euT(^ xutcc

TtZ Pieya. :^ TO a-jfjjQuXvJa-xSl Ttt^l Xiiiuv. (SHXtvcfAjtSx yout ^i{i

u,i,ut m ^LUJUfjijiSx TT^x-Piuy. h el Tircri f^ri (iisMvtrcif/jiw Tt^urrti-

uuu, 7:o>.Xet%ii fjjiTXvooZiJbiv Kxl (JtjifX^<pef/.iSx ixvmTi -i^c, k&vXlx^.

kXXx KX» U>Mi »(^«^£» UfivXui TTfXTTevTXi, lyKXXwfljiV ai Xf/jXf-

riiO-xyTXi, <i|.Bf//« Tt c-.fJijlivXoii To'icrh Aif?t(3S. *? »'<?' 'i^"' «'""»i'

Ti:, rciirru*' Apud Eufeb. Prajp. Evang. lib. 6. p. 171, 272.

^ Aphrodif. lib. de Fato,

ffi/dom
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iVifdom has preordain'd to Blifs^ and to be influenced

iy thefe Motives, fp. 180.)

All this is reafonable and right upon theSuppo-

fition of humane Liberty^ and Men's A6tions being

voluntary; but is very unreafonable and abfurd

upon the Hypothefis of NeceJJity. Suppofing

Men to be rational Creatures, and that their Ac-

tions are in their own Power ^ nothing is more

reafonable, wife and good in God than to pro-

pofe fuitable Rewards and Punijhments, i. e. Hap-

pinefs and Mifery^ whether here or hereafter, as

rational and perfuafive Motives for the Mind of

Man ro exert its Will into Actions correfpondent

to the divine Will and Commands. A reafonable

Mind cannot but think it reafonable to a6t upon

thefe Motives J and they anfwer God's End in

propofing them, as being in their Natures moft

€ffe6tual to procure a willing Obedience to his

Laws, and leaving the Sinner without Excufe

and felf-condemned in refufing to comply with

them. But now on the other Hand j fuppofing

Men's Actions necejfary; and thefe Motives of

Rewards and Punifhments to be propofed and de-

lign'd by God to procure in Men a NeceJJity of

doing good A6tions, and of avoiding evil ones,

in order to their Salvation j then it is evident

that God's Defign is fruftrated, by their not pro-

ducing the Effe6ts intended, and his Wifdom
thereby falls to the Ground : becanfe Men daily

do refill thefe Motives, and even the bcft Men
are not always influenc'd by them, and foroetimes

I ad
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aft oppofite to them j which they could not pof-

fibly do, if they were necejfary Caufcs working

Mcejfary EfFeftsj for if their Operations were

necejfary^ all Men's Adtions to whom they are

propos*d, muft be necejarily good.

Or if it \s pretended, that all who are influ-

enced by them arc neceffarily influenc'd >

Firft} This is not true, becaufe if they were

necejfarily influenced, the Motives being always

the fame muft have always the fame Eff«£tsi but

on the contrary the moft vertuous Men are not

always influenc'd by them, which proves that

they are not necejfarily influenced at all.

Secondly 5 To fuppofe necejfary Means to in*

fiuence fome and not others of like Nature, and

equal Capacities and Paflions is a Contradiftion j

and yet it hath always been found true by Expe-

rience, not only that Men of the fame Educa-

tion, equal Abilities, and as far as can be difcern-

cd, like natural Paflions, have been oppofite to

each other in their Actions > but alfo that Men
of the very worft natural Difpofitions and Prac-

tice have rcform'd themfelves, and become emi-

nently vertuous and good by their own Care,

and a diligent Ufe of their rational Faculties:

And that others of naturally good Difpofiti-

ons, and vertuous Behaviour, have, thro'Care-

leflhefs and Negleft of the Ufe of their Reafon,

been corrupted and become notorioufly wicked.

Which
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Which pldnly ihews that Cato's necejfary Motivej^

work only as Men's fVills permit them; and,

contrary to their Natures oft-times have the leafi

Eficft on thofc Minds which are leaft difpos'd to

refift them, and the ftrongeft Effcft on thofc

>vhich are moji inclined to oppofe them > which

proves that there is a Power within every one*s

Breaft, which is able to conquer the ftrongeft

Propenfions of Nature, and the greateft Motives

that can be oflFer'd either to Fertue or Vice 5 and

which cannot be compelled or forc'd by any ex-

ternal Means or Caufes whatfoever.

Thirdly, It is repugnant to the Notion of

the Wifdom of God, for him to propofe neceffary

Motives of Adtion to fuch as cannot poflibly be

influenc*d by them, or muft neceJfariJy a6b contra-

ry to them : To propofe equally to all, what he

is fuppos*d to know cou*d not poflibly influence

all, nay, and what was ordained by him, not to in-

fluence all, is contrary both to Wifdom and

Goodnefs : And, no Doubt, had the Motives

propos'd by God worked as necejfary Caufes by

Force anji Compulfion, his Wifdom and Good-

nefs would not have permitted him to have pro-

pos'd them to any necejfarily in vain, i. e. to

fuch as were incapable of being influenced by

them.

Fourthly; How comes Necejfity to make a

Diftin^ion betwixt one Man and another; and

abfo-
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abfolutely to preordain one to BUfs^ and another

to Mifery? If Men are to be/aved or damned by
NeceJ/ity^ without any Adions properly of their

own^ it is evident it muft work equally on all,

and fave all, or damn all-, jufl: as Mortality, the

Light of the Sun, the Return of the Seafons, and

all other natural and neceflary Effeds are com-
mon equally to all. And they, who erroneoufly

bcHeve that fome are preordained to Blifs, and o*

thers to Mifery, by the abfolute Power and De-
crees of God, are not yet fo abfurd as to fuppofe

thefe abfolute Decrees to be the neceffary Refulc

of the divine Nature {Neceffity not making any

fuch Diftindion and Preference of one Man to

another) but they fuppofe them to proceed from

the infcrutable divine IVill. And as there is nei-

ther Jufiice, JVifdom or Goodnefs in preordaining

fome to Salvation, and fome to Deftrudionj fo

it is plain there is no Necefjity for fuch a Preordi-

nation, and confequcntly there can be no fuch

Thing.

Therefore on the contrary to this Reafoning

of Cato, the Motives of Rewards and Punifli-

ments being propofed by God indifferently to all,

and being comply'd with by fome, and reje6ted

by others; it hence follows, that thefe Motives,

or any other, which in their Nature muft be

lefs than thei^c, do not necefjitate the Mind to

a6t, nor were intended by God to do foj but

were propofed as rational Means only to a ratio*

nal Mind, to excite, pcrfuade or determine it to

R aa
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a8: by its IVill^ correfpondent to the divine

Laws: and God thereupon preordained thofe to

Blifs, who fhould voluntarily be led by thofe Mo-
tives to do good', and thofe to Mifery, who
(hould ivilfuUy refufe to be dircdted by them,

and fufFer any others to lead them into Evil.

From the preceding Obfervation of the Me-
thods of the divine Proceedings with Men, Cato

thus concludes

;

What Sort of Reafoning then is this to fay that

Heaven gives to every Man fufficient Power and

Motives to choofe the befi^ which yet prove infuffi-

cient? 'That he has made every Man free to a^
or not to aU by a Rule^ and yet has placed him in

fuch a Situation as to find a thoufand Obfiades in

his way to that Freedom; and that he has given

him a Judgment capable to determine righty and

Opportunities rightly to exercife that Judgment
-,

and yet by making ufe of that Judgment and thefe

Opportunities^ he often judges direSlly contrary ? And
all this is to make good a Syflem^ as yet own^d but

hya very fmall Part of Mankind^ and for which I

can find no Foundation in Reafon and Scripture,

(p. i8i.)

But (in Anfwer.j Firft; What fort of Reafon-

ing is this? to fuppofe that Heaven has fubjefted

every Man to two oppofite neceffary Principles or

Caufes, the one of Fertile^ the other of Vice^

which draw them forcibly by Turns into Good and

Evil^ Ilappincfi and Mifery,

I To



To fuppofe God to be fo divided with himfelfj

as to have made it necejfary for every Man to dd

both Giod and Evily to obey his Laws and to

difobey them ? Nay, what fort of Reafoning is it

to fuppofe Evil necejfarily to proceed from a ne-

ceffarily good Nature} to fuppofe a necejfarily

good and happy God to lay a great Part of Men
his Creatures under a Neceffity of beihw * wicked

and miferable? But

Secondly J That the Power and Motives which

Heaven gives to every Man to chofe the befi^ are

fufficient^ is evident j becaufe they do influence

many; whereas, if they were in themfelves in-

fiiffcient^ none would be influenced by them

:

and therefore their not influencing all^ is an Ar-

gument againft Cato that it is the Oppofition of

Men's Will to them, and nothing elfe, that ren-

ders them (not infuff.cicnt^ but) tho' fufficient^

yet intjfeclual.

Thirdly} That there are Obftacles in Men's

way to the right Ul'e of their Freedom, is no Ar-

* The Notion of NcceJJity iiir«.-£lly makes God the Author

of all Sm and Eiil: And Men might juftly alicdge in Excufc of

their WickcJnefs what Homer rtprdents one faying,

Apud Ammon. Hcrm. p. iSy

R i sumcnt
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guracnt at all againft Freedom, but only proves,

that Men, who are capable of Vice as well as

Fertue^ have Motives to the one as well as to the

other^ which they freely comply with or freely

rejed.

Fourthly 5 That Men have contrary Judg-

ments of Things at different Times, is nothing

at all to the Purpofe, whether Men's j^Slions be

fuppofed voluntary or neccffaryy judging is one

Thing (and not in our Power farther than the

making ufe of the Means proper to form itj and

adling is another Thing.

And that Men have a Poisoer given them to

choofe the hefl^ and are free to aU or not to act by

a Rule^ which Cato endeavours here to expofe

as a ftrange fort of Reafoning, has been largely

demonftrated to be jufl and true Reafoning, both

(a priori) from the Nature and Attributes o\ God)

and (a pojleriori) from the Works of Creation and

Providence ; and from all the Senfe and Reafon of

Mankind. And the Syftem founded upon this

Reafoning is attended with no Difficulties in the

Thing itfelf, but only in the Explanation of the

Modus of it. We do not know the Manner of

the Agency of the Mind } or the Manner of God's

Forejight oi future and contingent Events j yet the

Things thcmfelves are very evident : nor do

we know any more the manner how necejfary

Caufcs work nccejjdry Effefts, and honn God
forefees
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forefees them. Buc on the other Hrind we fee

very clearly from the Nature of Things, that

God is a Free-agent^ and has endued Man with

Freedom of Aftion -, and our own Senfe and Reafon

as much convince us of the Certainty of this Li-

berty, as they do of theExiftence of any Thing
without us, of the Exiftence of even Matter it-

felf

I am not more fure, that when my Eyes are

open to the Sun I muft necefllirily fee Light,

than that, by my mere IVilJ^ I can freely ihut

them, and hinder the Light from coming to

them. But

I havealfo ihown, that the Syftem o^ NeceJ/i-

ty is inconfillent with the divine Perfedlions^ de-

ftroys God's Povjer^ IVifdom^ HoUnefs^ Goodnefs

and Jujiice^ and all the moral Attributes of his

Nature, and confcquently his very Being and

Exijience. It befides manifcftly overthrows the

Notion of all Religion and Morality^ and the

Foundation of all humane Society. And for Cato

to fay that the Syftem of Liberty is own'd but by

a very [mail Part of Mankind^ and has no Founda-

tion in Scripture.^ is fo very unreafonable and un-

accountably romantick^ (as may appear from the

foregoing Oblervations) that one might think

he had never read one Book of Heathen or

JewiJJj Philofophy •, or ever look'd into Scripture

and the Writings of the antient ChriJIians. Buc

he proceeds J

I muft
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I muji beg leave to think it vary audacious m a

[mall number of Men to determine the Workings of

Providence by their own narrow Schemes^ at the

Expence too of condemning the Opinions and Rea-

fonings of the greateji Part of the World in all

Ages. All or mofi of the Se£is of Philofophers in

Greece and Rome held Fate or Necefjity as the fe-

veral Sects amongfi theJews did, except the Eflenes,

a very fmall Sc5t indeed^ not exceeding feiv thou-

fands. 'the Mahometans thro'' the World hold

Predejiination', the Calvinifis and fome other Pro-

tefant Se6ts hold it now. (^. i8r, i82;j

Here Cato difcovers the whole Weaknefs on

which his Notion is founded} he had either heard

or read of the Words Fate and Neceffity^ with-

out at all knowing what they meanj and fup-

pofing them (without any Confideration at all

of the Mritter) to have been always apply'd to

Men's Actions^ and to be underftood to be the

efficient Cauies of them, leems to have built his

Scheme of Necefjity on this Imagination, with-

out enquiring into the Reafon of Things, or

the real Sentiments of any Seels of Phiiofophy

whatfoevcr.

In order therefore to undeceive and convince

the Reader of this fundamental Error, which,

[ hope, Ignorance and not Dehgn had led our

Author into : I will briefly fbefides what has

been already obferv'd en this Head above) iliew

hin!}

Fiiflj
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Firft 5 Diredly and diftin<5^1y, that the mofl:

celebrated Philofophers of all Sefts (even the

Stoics thcmfelvesj both amongft Heathens and

Jeivs-y as well as Chriftians^ have ever held and

maintain'd, both that God himfelf is zFree-agent^

and that Men's ui^ions are in their own Power

^

and that they a6t with fim and Choice.

Secondly} I will fhew him what the antient

Philofophers meant by Fate-, and that they

thought it confiftent with the Freedom oi humane

ji^lions.

Firft } ThatGod is a Free-agent., 1 obferved above

(p. i<5.) was the Opinion of the learned Stoic

Seneca amongft the Romans: And Epictetus him-

felf plainly was of the fame Opinion : Jupiter

is reprefcnted fpcaking thus to him, ^'iz.

" * I have given to Thee a Part of myfelf,

" viz. the Power of deftying and reje^ing^ of

'' choofing and refufing •, and in fhort the Power of

" making a right ufe of Objects.

And he had obferved a little before, " That
" the GoJb, as was fie, had \ put alone into our

" Power

7rf xfriftKYit rui<; ^xvTx^nxt^. Arrian. Epidt. lib. i. p. 84..
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*' Power the right ufe of Objefts, which is the

" mod excellent Endowment, and that which
" governs every Thing befides.

Philo^ the learned Jew^ fayy, that * God is

an a^ive, not a pajjive. Being. And again j

"
-f That the Soul of Man alone, receiving from

" God the Power of voluntary Motion (or Ex-
" ertionj and being in this Refpc6t made in the

" Likenefs of him, is fet at Liberty, as far as

" poffible, from the grievous Tyranny of Ne-
" cejfity.

And indeed the Notion of God being a Free-

agent^ and doing all Things according to his

Will^ was fo univerfally receiv'd among all Se6ts

of Philofophers, that I do not find that even

thofe/ny Cfor they were indeed but a few^ and

thofe c\\\t?^^ Afirologers and Genealogijis) who did

hold the NeceJJlty of humane Aftions, did main-

tain, that the Adions of God were necejjary.

The frequent Expreflions, both amongfl: Po-

ets and Philofophers^ thac Jupiter and the Gods

were fubjcft to Fate^^ and their fliling God
fometimes NeccJJity^ mean quite a different Thing

Ibid.

"

* iS^acy/^ict
i)

TO ovTi-ji; cf, » TTU^o'^ uiiuyx.cCico(; £("««. p. 184.

\ M-y,>) j if uyl^u,T!i <l'V^yi Cite fjijivr) (lege ^i^ocujivvi^ 7:xyz ©:-k

Lib. quod Deus fit iminutab, p. 306,

from
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from God being a neceJJ'ary Agent, or the Effecl:s

of his Power being the nccejjary Refults of his

Niicurc (as I ih:ill prove prelently.) Whence I

proceed to fhew, that the Doftrinc of the Free'

Aom of humane Aftions was the general rcceiv'd

Opinion of the Philofophers of all Ages.

A. Gellius^ fpeaking of the /V^'i'^c;;; of humane

Aftion?, obfervcs, " * That Hamer^ the wiicii

'^ and moil anrient Poet, fays j

" O ! how do mortal Men accufe us Gods ?

" They fay their Evils all proceed from us

:

'* But they, xioiFatc^ bring Mifchicf on them-

felves

" Thro' their own voluntary Wickednefs.

And * Diogenianus the Peripatetic^ fliows from

this Paflage, that Homer did not hold the Noti-

on of the Nccejjity of humane A6lions, and that

his ExprefTions about Vate^ meant quite another

Thing.

* Primus autem Homcrus fapientiffimus &; antiquifHrnus

Pocarura dixit in hifce verhbusi

"^^It^* eiTcccJU>i1(rty C(Tsp pcjcn ci?yi, fy^^Tiv,

r Apud Eufttb. Prxp. Evang. lib. 6. c. S

S And
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And Luclan in the Perfon of Triepbon fhevveth

that Homer taught a conditional Fate only j which

varied according to the different Nature of

Men's Adions. To CritiaSy who had aflerted

from Homer the Notion of ahfolute Fate, Trie-

fhon repHesj " * How then does this fame
*' Poet, good Critias, make Fate of a twofold

" and ambiguous Nature, viz. That one Event
" befalls a Man's doing one Aftion, and another

" Event his doing another ?" Of which he pro-

duces Inftances out of Homer.

That the ancient Pythagoreans were Maintainers

of the Freedom of humane Actions has been (hewn

above (p. 104.) and may be farther concluded from

their known Agreement with the Platonijls after-

wards, who; as I fliall prove, were zealous Af-

Tertors of Free-will.

Balbus^ the Stoic^ in Cicero fiysj " \ Let us

" hear Plato^ a God^ as it were, of Philoibphersj

" who teacheth that there are two forts of

*' Motion^ one that is properly our oivn, another

" that is external j but that which tnovcs itfelf

h

'* K«j Tizii ccCrai; Trenjrtii, <y x«As KpJ7!«t, Jirrnv iiriXy/n Tr,v ilfXiUf"

xZfO-Ut. TCM-J ^ 3"e<)jO-«!<T« iTlfO) 7l?itl iHTV^iTvj III Phllopat.

p. II23.

\ Audiamus Platonera quafi quendam Deum Pbilofopho-

rum: cui duos placet efle Motus, unum, [iium\ alterum, ex-

tsrnum; elTc autern divinius quod ipfum ex fe faufponte mo-

vsatur.
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" by its own Choice, is of a more divine Nature,
*' than that which is impelled by an external

" Force. This Self-motion he placeth in the

" AIi?id only, from which he thinks the Be-

" giiming of Motion is derived." This Teftimo-

ny of Plato's Opinion is not only moft clear and

ftrong in itfelf, but is more remarkable, as fhew-

ing at the fame Time the Senfe of the Stoics to

agree with it, as I fhall diftin^tly fliew pre-

fently.

Plutarch in like manner tells us, that Plato

" * Demonflratcd that the Soul is an intelligent

" Subftance endued with Self-motion.'^ Again j

"
i" That it is always a Self-moving Being, and

" the Fountain and Beginner of Motion.

Xenocrates, Plato's Scholar, " W Taught, that

*' the Subftance of the Soul was a Self-moving

*' Principle.

The famous Platonic Hierocles fays; " ** The
*' Aftion of humane Minds proceeds from a free

veatur, quam quod pulfu agitetur alieno. Hunc autem motum
in folis animis efTe ponit, ab hisque principium motus efle

dudlum putat- Be Nat. Deo. Lib. 2.

* "i'vy^Y:^ iicidv yarjijv UTTitpv^vXTO t| iuvr'Hi iCivtiryiy De Placit*

Pbilof. lib. 4. c. 2.

\ 'O T\>M7ctiv rr,'/ yvXi'r.y Tr^ecriiTriv (putriv cciroKir^Tov uu tccn Kinj-

g-iuq 7r:r/y:v %*l ''^y}:'. Idem de Anim. Procreat. p. 1015.

I]
H£ve>cpfl«T)j5 T«5 ^>vy/,c, T>iy iaiccv, «piCj(//o» ctuToi l^' iCivrS KifH-

fjijViD)! iczo^yaf/ji)t<^. Ibid. p. I 012.

^iycf/tim i<p' i:(My, De Fat. p. 28.

S i Self-
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" Self-moving Principle ; and is that which is

'' properly laid to be in our ozvnPower.

Again J
" * Our Nature is rational^ and therc-

" fore is endued with a Power of Deliberation^

'' and is led either to good or evil Counfels by
" Its own /r^^ Choice.

And that Plato and his Followers conftantly

maintained the -voluntary Motion or Exertion

of the Soul, and the Freedom of humane Ani-

ons is fo indifputable and well known to all

who are vers'd in the antient Gentile Theology,

that I need not cite more Teilimonies from

Writers of this Sort : And, if any has the leaft

Doubt in this Point, he may find abundant Sa-

lisfadion in "|" Plotinus and Ij CbalcidiuSy &:c.

Leucip-puSy Democritus and E^npedoclcs^ indeed

the Founders of the Epicurean or Atomical Syf-

tem, Heraclitus^ the PrcdeccfTor of the Stoics^

and fome others (whofe Notions fhall be di-

ftinctly confidered hereafter) held Fate in the

Senfe of NcceJJ'ty^ asi Cicero informs us, and made

the

Pytb. p. i6i.

t Ennead. 3, de Fa'o £c Provid. Lib. i. 2, 3.

i;
In Plat. Tim. c. 7. Fabric, vol. 2,

;. Ac mihi quidcm vi.ktur cum duse fententia: fuiHent vete-

i-urii Piiil )iophorum, una eorum qui cenferent omnia itn fato

iien, ut idi'atupi vim SueJJiiMi', afferrc*-, in qua fententia De-

inocritu?:
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tiiC Motion and Exertion of the Mind fubje^l to

it. But yet Epicurus and his Followers, and :hc

mod eminent of the Stoical StSt alfo rejefted the

Notion of NeceJJity^ and held the Amotions and

ylclions of Men's Minds to be 'vohmt.iry and

" * Epicurus taught that there might be a

" loluntary Motion (or Exertion^ of the Mind.

Again i
" \ Epicurus wrought and laboured the

'^ Point to deliver the 'voluntary x^gency of the

" Mind from the eternil (neccllary) Motion (of

" his Atoms] that Wickcdncfs might not be

" lett unblameahk.

Again i
" f Epicurus taught that our Power of

" Action was uncontroulable, the Confcquencc

" of which was, that Ibme Things were blame-

" able and other Things commsndabh.

mocritus, Heraclitus, Empedocles, Ariftoteles fuit : altera eorum
quibus viderentur line ullo fato cfle animorum motm zoluntaru.

Lib. de F:.r. p. 55-9.

Doceret (Epicurus^ .efle pofTe quendam animi motum
volun;arium. Ibid. p. 1^2.

)ciii;ir£&'5 fjbyiyy^iUfJji:^ i/.ivii^U'(rxi y.oct cc~cXZ<rcn to ixsincj yTic tJ

fjjn KX-ruXtTTth i/f/Jc^.iiToy r^v Kxxlctv. Plat, de Stoic. Repug.

p. lOJO.

{ To "CO yUiUV UiKrTlCTCV, M KCH to UilUiZlOV KOCt TO iVXVTlOV T7XtX-

i^^XaCuv 'if'iKiy. Apud, Diog. Lacrt. Jib, lo. p. 6/9,

uaiy-.
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Laftly *, the Epicurean Notion of Liberty is ve-

ry elegantly defcrib'd by II Lucretius.

The antient Stoics alfo maintained the Free-

dom of humane Actions.

Zeno^ the Father of the Stoics (as Cicero calls

him) in his Letter to King Antigonus tells him j

" * It is manifefl that you are not only by iV^-

" tare inclin'd to Greatnefs of Mind, but by
" Choice alfo.

Again i ^ That which is good is eligible^ as

" being that which is moil worthy to be chofen.

It hath been already prov'd p. 104— 108, and

will be farther ihewn hereafter that Zend's fa-

mous Scholar Chryfippus profefled that humane

Aftions were in Men's own Power j whence it

il
Ncc fimJie 'il, ut cum impulii procedimus idu,

Viribus alterius magnis, magnoque coacflu.

Nam turn matcriam totius corporis omnem
Perfpicuum 'i\ nobis invitis ire, rapique,

Donicum earn rcfrenavit per rneir.bra Voluntas.

Jamne vidcs igitur, quanquam vis extima multos

Peiiit & invites cogit procedure fxpe,

Praecipiteisque rapit ; taraen eflfe in peftore noftro

Quiddam quod contra pugnare, obftarequc pofiit:

Quoius ad (trbitr'mm quoque copia material

Cogitur intcrdum flcfti per membra, per artus •.

Et projeda refrenantur, retroque refidit?

De Rer. Nat. lib. 2'.

tci'-rst. Diog. Laert. lib. 7. p, 570.

•f
A<«8Teii J (to uyaSiv^ ert tcj5tc» sfO'j ^f« ivAcymc. uuto «»-

%t7c%' Ibid, p. Jiz6,

appears
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Appears that the learned D\\ Cudworth* is mif-

taken, when he fays, that the antient Stoics, Ze-

no and Chryfippus, ajfertcd that God adied necej/a-

rily in the general Frame of Things in the World
-y

from whence^ by a Series of Caufes (they thought)

iioth unavoidably refult whatfoever is done in it.

Which Fate is a Concatenation of Caufes^ all in

themfelves necejfary.

For which Opinion concerning thcfe two moll

eminent Stoics the learned Doctor produceth not

the lead Evidence. That which deceived him,

and hath alfo deceived others both antients

(zs Cicero and Gellius obfcrve) and moderns-, is

their Notion of a Series and Concatenation of

Caufes i which Caufes, tho' they were fuppofed

necejjarily to produce each other, yet they

were not fuppofed to proceed necejfarily from

God, the original and firfi Caiife^ but to be de-

rived from the perfect Wifdo'm of his Nature,

and his Will^ as Seneca^ the Stoic^ has informed

us: And were not thought to be the efficient

Caufes of humane A6l!ons, (which rhey exprefll'.

exempted from the Coercion of ihcm; but were-

only underftood to be Motiirs or fh-ondar;-

Caufes-, whilft they placed the piiLipa! xnd effi-

cient Caulc of Aftion within the IMind itlelF; So

that the Ncceffify of this Stoical Chain of Caufes

was onlv fuppofed to operate in the Produdion

* Iincl Syfl. p. 4.

of
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of external providential Events conl< quenri^i to

Men's Actions, which were taught to be voluri-

tary and in their own Power. And it plainly

appears from the Words of Balbus^ the Stoic^

iilledg'd above (p. i 30.J out of Cicero^ that the

a'ritient Stoics agreed with the Platonics in aflert-

ing the free and 'voluntary Motion, Exertion or

Agency of the humane Mind. To proceed there-

fore i

I'hc great Stoic^ Philofopher, and Emperor

Marcus Antoninus fiysj " * God hath put it

*' altogether in Ma?fs Power not to fall into real

" Evils.'' (He means moral Evil or Sin.)

Again-, he ^ysj " f The governing Princi-

" pie of the Soul is that which moves and
*' turns itfclf, and makes itfelf what it vjills to
" be, and makes alfo every Event which be-

" falls it appear to itfelf to be what it wills

" to be.

Again i
"

|j
Whatfoever are the Aciions of

" the Soul, arc all in its own Power.

y-irZ TO TTziy 'iSi-no (0£O(.} De Seip. lib. 2. Sedt. 2.

\ To Y'-/ifjiiOVi>iof f<fi TO ixvTo syiT^ov, y.xi r^tTTcv, xas» Troi^ti y.

%KVTO OKt CSV X«4 SiX^' TfOiOUV j IXVTM (pXili^ TTOJr TO Cvyt^XUlC^

ei'sp xuTo 6iXn. Lib. 6. Sc£t. y.

I]
' Orx uCt^c, ('I'^xi^'i^ Sfj» fystyt:t//xrx, txuth Tmna iV «!/'tk

esj'c. Ibid, Sedt. 32.

Z Again 5

1?
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Again J
<'

i The Good and Evil of a rational

" and political Creature, confifts not in Pajfion
*' but in J6iion: As neither does his Firtue and
^' /^/V^ confift in PaJJion but in A^ion.

Again i
" *It is the Property of the rational

" Soul to make itfelf fuch as it wilh to be.

Once more; " f A Man ought to come to
'' the End of his Life with Purity, Quietnefs

" and Readinefs^ fubmitting to his Fate without

^' CompuJfion.

Nothing is more noted in ancient Philofophy

than that famous Aphorifm of the Stoic EpiBetuSj

whereby he diftinguiftieth Things into two forts,

viz. "
IJ Thofe that are in our Power, and thofe

^' that are not in our Power. The Things in our

" Power are our Opinions, Appetites, Defiresy

*' Aver/tons, and, in one Word, all our ASlions,

*' B|it the Things not in our Power are the Body,

" PoJfeJJions, Reputation, Authority, and, in one
" Word, whatfoever are not our own Actions.

xMuy Ktcl ccycticf. u<j-!rtf ihi t^fivi km] xetKi'x uureS o»7[wnei>X

iyif'/iM. Ibid. Jib. 9. isO:. 16.

* Tei 'J'tx r«{ Myucii "^v^Ki ««mb ietvr'nt, oTeiAUi »» fiti>^Teu>

Ko»7. Lib. 2. §. ).

\ *Ep' (to tc'a©~ reu /3»»j f'tT iX6u» xct6etf)v, tKTu^ier, iu^VTOf,

fCJiiX^Ui Tjj ix'jTou
1^0,

fx (riuur,^jXtwrf/iiHov. Lib. 2. iu fio.

IJ
T2v Inui TQC fAu tViK i(p' iifju», Tcc'^ eux, i<p v.fjM' i<p' ijfAiv "(a^

vK'oPui->J'»?, (Jf^o, opi|«?, txxA»o-<{. xett in Aoya* oV<6 iif/t^TtfX if/ct,

XK t(p v.i^Tr, -j TO a-Zf/iX, ii KTlia-i<;, ii^xi, itf}(^ai, }m\ hi Xoyu, erx

MK ifi/4iTi^x i'fysf Euchirid. c. i.

T Oo
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On which Aphorifm of Epi^letus^ SimpUcius

comments thus 5 'uiz. "
f| Thofe Things, he

" faith, are in our own Power which we can
'' command^ and over which we have Power:
" And thofeThings wefay are m every one^s Power
*' which he receives not from another, and
*' which another cannot hinder. Such are the

*' internal Motions (or Exertions) of the Soul

^* proceeding from the Determination and Choice

" of the Soul itfelf For the Will cannot be
^' mov'd by an external Caufc : and tho' the

" Thing chofen be an external Obje£t, yet the
*^ Choice itfelf, and the Exertion of the Soul to-

*' wards the Thing chofen^ is internal.

Again 3 " * Thefe are properly our own AEii^

** ons^ as being perform'd by our own free Choice

" alone to form out Opinions and De-
*^ fires are our own proper Adions, and in our

own

eci!;STov iluSiv ^, ij ecifitri'; ocur^ kch ij eVJ to a/psrov >:/vJ)(r<5 aJo^sy sfj

.

Comment, in Epid. p. 7.

ttAoiy X'JTm i^a iSlX l^X c'v 7^, ilxinif- rfl i>lA/iTi(M- Kilf/AVX, ^iO Kxi
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"f* own Power J wherefore the Good and Evtlthzt
" we do are in our own Power.

: And. the Expreilion [to £(p' /i/ji7v] the internal

Agency of the Mind^ or. Power of A^ion^ fo much
noted and iifed by antienc Philofophers of all

forts- is thus interpreted by the Xzvcintd udlexander

Aphrodifius^ viz. " * All. who are not prcjudic'd

" in any particular Opinion undcrfland the Ex-
" preflion, viz. I'be Power of aSiing that is in

" us, to mean our having a Power to aU or not

" to a5l, without being impelled by any external

" Caufes, or carried whitherfoever they drive us.

" And this Choice is the proper A6tion of Men.
" FoY Choice is the Exertion (of the Mind) with
" Defire towards that to which we were before

*' deUberately inclin'd. Wherefore there is no
*' Choice concerning thofe Things that are nece/^

" f^fy > "oi' about thofe Things, which, altho*

" not necej/ary^ are not yet done l/y ourfelves^

" nor even in refpeft of all Things which are

" done by ourfeheSj buti in thofe Things only

" which

ev t'avTsi'? To uyuicf ifXjUv kxi, ro x-scn^v i^iv. Ibid. sS, 29.

pii>.i;^«ff-»> ilyui, K y.ftjii^ f/i »<^ ret/ •n^tt.'/^^ritB'.i xert Toy |K/i) z\ot,yjfi,yon

nuftciy cux. iTToyjivn TKrtv i^aSiv yfiix^ TretfifSiriv Ui-nae,, o'joI ivotoiilii;

«wTa5 J) ly.i^^ix w/it. x.»i M TTfuuifKrii ra ic/icv t^ycv tuv Uiv^uixu)t

7taaxi^t<n^, S^o t'*£ tVi TCic, Uiciyicaiuc, yi;oyjivoi<; if xfuMftTig, 'an Im

lor, 1/1,7) kmyKwu^ p, ^
f*':'

'''' "i/^*' ^^'^ '^^ c* f5r» to7« ^>
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*' which arc fo done byourfelves^ that it is in our
*' Power either to do them or do them not.

CartteadeSy the eminent Scholar of the Stoic

ChryfippuSy and the Founder of the Academical

Se^t, was a great Aflertor of the Freedom of

humane A6tions, as * Cicero tells lis at large ; in-

fomuch that he would not allow that Things

future^ which depended on humane Aftions,

could be •\forekncniun. And that Cicero himfelf

was a Defender of the Do£hine of Liberty^ has

been fhewn above (p. io8.) and his Book
concerning Fate is an ample Proof of it, and is

highly defcrving the Perufal of all thofe who fa-

vour or maintain the Scheme of the Necejfity of

humane Aiftions.

Nothing remains to complete the Proof of

the Liberty of humane A6bions, being the gene-

ral and receiv'd Opinion of all Se£l:s of antienc

Gentile Philofophers, but the Confideration of

the Ariftotelic Do6trine in this Point.

Cicero^ as hath been obferv'd above ^p. 1^3.)

reckons Arifiotle amongll thofe who held that hu-

mane Adions were fubje£t to Fate^ taken in the

Scnfe of Necejfity : But herein Cicero was certainly

miftaken, for Plutarch in his Treatife of the Opi-

%oii fbu fbn TTfu^eci xv^ioi. Lib. de Fati p. f9> 6o»

* Dc Fato, p. jj-i ""(^ i6y

t Ibid. p. if$.

2. nions
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nions of tl\e antient Philofophers remarks no (iicti

Thing concerning ^rijiotle^ tho' he does obfervCf

that Detnocritus and HeracUtus (to whom he adds:

Parmenides) were of that Opinion which Cicero

albribes to themj and had j^rijiotk^ who was

fo much more eminent than the others, been of

the fame Opinion, he could hardly have neglect-

ed to have taken notice of it.

But farther, * Hierocles exprcflly fays that jfri-

'iotle^s Philofophy agreed with Plato% and that

Jic moft learned jimmonius^ who pcrfeftly under-

stood the Philofophy of both of them, fticw'd

that they agreed together.

This Concurrence of the Platonic and yirijio*

telian Philofophy he again infifts on, and fpeaks

with
-f-
Contempt of thofe who pretended they

difagreed : and in particular declares that they were

of the fame Opinion in the Notion of Fate^ and

that he himfelf agreed with them. "
\\ That it

" was not the fenfelefs NeceJJity of the Fortune'^

" tellers; nor the5'/<7/Vt?/ Compulfion but

" that It was the judicial Operation of the divine

" Power, effe(^ing Events according to the Laws
« of

De Provid. p. 41.

t Ibid. p. 46.

T\Xxrun tt^i^itv ilaoifi, ry.y rirp rU¥ yfrt^XMXryuy ciXo'^t^tt Cifuy^

K*i» ado' oAw? ^pejitT£«, «vdl tjjk 2ro(J6>!» /ii«» n i ir.Htrft p n

•J T<; 7«' iK!iiniiirc>!¥ KXTci rev 7>;<; Tf^o'-slca ^itruiyi* ^,kx<:>->} rev'
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" of Providence, and determining the Order and
" Series of our Circumllances in the World ac*

" cording to the free Purpofes of our voluntary

" Aftions.

And Anflotle himfelf expreflly afleris and ex-

plains at large the Freedom of humane Actiom. He
lays the Foundation of * Praife and Difpraife in

Men's voluntary Adtions. He proves Freedom

from "j" Deliberation and Defire^ which he makes

to be the fame with Choice. He expreHly de-

clareth that our Adions are \ voluntary and by

Choice; that the Pradice of Vertus and Fice

is in our ozvn Power: And that this is evidently

the Opinion not only of all private Perfons^ but

S-s<sj vTiu^^ti induct,, rutii fccct i'iffjt/^ ti^^ ra^ zyeoxifiTHcxi hzc6i-

crui 1UV uiJTi\>i(r.m s^yav izMs^OiSfjijivii loc kk6 '
y.i^X'^, Apud Phot.

Bibliot. p. fj-a.

cioii i-cut/an KXt ^oyuv yiyofjijivuy, ci |) Tot'i cix^tr.oK;, <rvfyva)/jij>i<;, Sec.

Ethic, lib. 5. c. i.

j- BsAsKTcv
Ij

KUi TT^acti^iTcii To aoro. 1 to if) c^ tjj? ^hXk^

TTfOy-fliiV, 7ir}0UlflTeV ff'" o>t(S>^ ^ Toy !TeeXl(lTCV, ^^MVTcZ,

cfSXTcy Tut lip' y.Lv'iv' y^ >i TTcoMtan^ c/.i m) fiaXiVTiKy) l^i^i^ tZv i^'

if/jlv, CM TcZ G'dM'yiTOix!^ 'p K£^yXyT£i loiyofijiix xunx. Tr,)i Qii>.vj(ri:\

Ibid. c. f. Sec above p. 78.

xxi Exjytrtet" iti 2) tSv xot-rz^v t/i^yaxt, 7::ifl txZtu. i<p' v^jj^t ^"^ kxI

it tt^lTVj CfliOia-^
ij

itXi ij y-XWAX. TdiSTOii O* lOtKl fA/XfTl-

fii^ y-'M iitx v<p' iy.w^uv, KXt u;r' uotuv iHiv vofAiohrav. Ki>,x^>iG-i

^ KXi Tijjji:ooZ-iixk THi G^mrxc, i/js^Sr,^iie, cxroi ^ij fiix, vi ot' i/.ytcix»

r,5 jU/JJ UOTCi «,'r(0(, Tti ^ T«t KX'/.X TS^TTtnXi TifJl/Zo-i*. Ibid,

c. 7. See above j7.

of
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of Legijlators tbemfelves, 'who pitnijlj thofe who

commit Evil, if they do it not thro'' Compulfion or

'voluntary Ignorance ; and reward thofe who do

iwell. And the learned Alexander Jphrodifius and

Ammonius Hermias have wrote each a Treatife

to fhew the Agreement of Ariflotle with the

Platonic Notion of Fate and humane Liberty.

Thus it appears fand I might add many more

Teftimonies to the fame Purpofcj that the mofl

antient celebrated Philofophers of all Sefts, even

the Stoics themfelves, un.inimoufly taught the

Freedom of humane A£tions. And the principal

Maintainers of abfolute Fate or NeceJJIty were

the y^Jlrologers and Fortune-tellers amongft the

Stoics, who were condemned and defpifed by the

truly learned in Philofophy of all Sc6ls. And
from hence I proceed to {hew the Notion of the

antient Jews.

Philo fays, befides what has been already be-

fore-mentioned, (p. f)6, 128.J
" * The Author

" of the Soul, who created it, hath given to

" it alone the Privilege of Freedom, and hath

'^ taken from it the Chains of Necejfity, and fet

'' it at Liberty; and hath cndow'd it with the

" Power of JVill, to be a moft fuitable and pc-

*' culiar

(iC-.yi T» ;rjsTwJ^f«T8 mi otKUH Kly,f^xr<3>- cmt-m (lege <«/VS) toS
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« cidiar Property of its own, vhic|i it was ca-

*' pable of receiving.

And with rcfped to the feveral Se£ls amongft

the Jews^ who all {Cato affirpis) except the

^ffenes, held Fate or Neceffity, Jofephus^ on the

f:antrary informs us, that of the three Seds, the

PharifeeSy the Sadduces and the EJfenes j « * The
*' Pharifees 2![cnbe fojti^, not all Things to Fate-,

^' but fay that fome Things are in our Power,
*' and j&^y be or may not be.

Again J
" + The Pharifees^ tho' they afcribc

*' all Thills (all Events) to Fate^ do not yet

*' deny the fre^ Exertion of the humane PTill',

*' fuppoflng God to have fo conftitutcd Things,

*' that Men advance in Vertue or Vke^ partly

*' by his Influence, and partly by their own
« Will.

»x;»s»'jj /*o(f«i» Kt ih'tiUTa /ie'|«;{^. Quod Dcus fit immutab.

p. 300.

f Oi ft iff ^u^itrecTfi Twci KMt eu -pmvTtc r«5 t'tf/iccffJtimi tTmt

yifcj. Judaic, antiq. lib. 13. c. 9. p. 44a.

^ySfUTTUH TO ^aXofXiiicv t«5 ix' ecu'r^ii (forte legendo aSKTa!) ipfji/^i

ti^aifcuyTcCi' ^oKn<rxv (lege i^Mtrayri?) ra B'iSi )c^<rn yin^, t^ tj!

iKiPTii (forte legendo Ukaa) fiaXwTiifiu, xul rm itfi^intait StA^

c-«/T< !rpo^6;firy (forte Ti^o'^u^uv) ^ aysrSs « y.ttinuf. Antiq. Ju-

daic, lib. 18. c. 2,

And
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Atid this Notion of the Pharifees he rtlorei

dearly explains clfewhere, wz. "
|| The Pharifees

'' afcribe all Things to Fate and God. But to

'* do right or »fl/, is (they teach) for the moft

" part in Men*s Power : But that Fate alfo af-

" fifts them in every Thing.

Whence their real Notion appears plainly to

have been thztfome 1'hings^ i. e. outward Events

which happen to Men proceeded from Fate or

the ^Wmt Providence ; but that Mtn's Jdiions^

their doing Right or fFrofJg, was in their own

Power y yet fo as Fate^ or providential fecond

Caufes operated with them j concurring to their

Adions, either as Motives^ which Chryjippus in

Cicero caird (adjuvantes Caufr) ajjijiant Caufes
-^

or by their Influence j Providence ordering (chey

thoughtj external Events to befal them^ accord-

ing to their A6lions. That this was the true

Opinion of the Pharifees^ and that they did not

think Men's A6i:ions were fubjeft to any abfolute

Fateot Neceffity^ appears further from the Notion

of the Sadducees^ who, he fays, " * Wholly de-

«' ny'd Fate, aflerting there was no fuch Things
" and

lutt TO ^ %fccTrii» Tx iiKXia, kccI /juyi, kxtu to TrXti^et f;Tj roi^ ui-

Jud. lib. 2. c. 12. p. 788,

V «|<oJ»Tl;.
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^ and that it was not the Caufc of any Events
" unto Men} and that all Things were /« our

" own Power^ fo that we ourfelves were the
" Caufes of our own Happinefs j and that Evils

" befell us thro* our own Folly." To which he
adds,

*' * It was their Opinion that God neither did

" any Evil or regarded anyj but they fay that

*' Good and Evil is propofed to Men's Choice^

" and they indifferently befall every one accord-

" ing to the Condu6l of his own Z^///.'* So
that the Sadducees not only attributed all Men's

j^clions to their Will and Choice-, but fuppos'd

alfo that their good or bad Fortune in the World,

their outward Happinefs or Mifery, was not di-

refted by Fate or Providence at all, as the Phari-

fees held, but was merely the Confequence of

their own voluntary Doings.

Thus it is prov'd, that the two great and nu>

merous Sefts amongft the Jews agreed in the

Opinion of the Freedom of humane A6bionSj

and juft on the direct contrary to Cato\ Relati-

tefj(,ivov<;, xui tm x^^'^J!^^ iiy/iTifXi) k^cvXUv A«^j3«vovTrtf. An-

tiq. Jud. lib. 13. c. 9. p. 441.

huTen' ^ct<n
ij

i^' utSfai'^m sxAoylJ, rort KX?iO¥ xxi to hxkoi [5*'p»-

XJiio^, y.xl TO XXTX yiUjJjlsjIi iKXra TltTUI iKXTifcy TffcriifXt, Df
Bd. Jud. lib. a. c. 12. p. 788.'

on
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on of the Matter, it can only be alledged, that

the fmall Se6t of the EJfenes^ not much above

four thoufand in Number^ as * Pbilo and Jofiphui

cell us, held the Opinion of Tate or NeceJJity in

Catoi's Senfe j but neither does that at all certainly

appear j for Jofephm only fays of them j

" t The Se6t of the EJfenes make Fate to be
" the Director of all Things j and teach that

" nothing happens unto Men, but by the Decrees
" of it.

In which Words he does not fay that they

afcrib'd humane JElions to the over-ruling Power
of Fate^ or to NeceJJity, but only all outward

Events which befel Mankind.

In which refped P/&/7o explains their Notion

to bej «'
t That they thought God was the Au-

" thor of all good Things, but of nothing that

" is evil." So that their Opinion fecms not to have

been much different from that of the Pharifees:

And they did not deny the Freedom of Men's

A6tions, but only afcrib'd all external Events,

efpecially all ^00^ Things that befcl them, to Fats^

God, or divine Providence.

• n>.?d(^ XXif TtTfXKi^i>.tiS(;. p. 876. 'Av^pi; -ca'ip Tixpecxi^i-

>J9« Tifi#/Ae» etTi',. Jofcph. Antiq. Jud. lib. 18.

(piciftTxi. K. Uir.siv i i/j/i Kur' iickitr/, y/ji^sy <*ii6fa)7reic, uxtciTtt, An-

tiq. Jud. lib, I J. c. 9. p. 442.

4: To -Tmnut "^ uyxiut uiruv, x.XKi -j ^y/J'uci; tof/^i^ftf tJPat v c •

^(7oti, Ocgf. vel r ^}* vcl to S^tie*.) p. 877.

V 2. And
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And accordingly * Jofephus tells us, that they

agreed in Opinion with the Pharifets in all other

Points, excepting what he had mentioned, mz.
their not facrificing in the Temple, and ha:?ing

a particular and more reclufc way of living, and

pofTefling all Things in common with each o-

thcr.

Laftlyj Nothing can be more unreafonable

than Cat6*s pretending that the Dodrine of hu-

mane Liberty has no Foundation in Scripture ; when,

on the contrary, nothing can be more clear and

certain, than that the whole Scriptures^ both of

the old and new Teftamcnt, are built upon, and

prefuppofe, as well as expreflly teach, that

Men's Actions are in their own Power^ and the

Rcfult of their I¥ill and Choice. That God has

propos'd to their Choice^ Good and Evil^ Life

and Deaths Happimfs and Mifery-y and has not

only commanded them to choofe the one, and

refufe the other, but has made all his Piomifes

and Threatnings '[conditional-, which would be

abfuid.

• Ta fA AoiJTflS 7iK»T«e yvci>fXj^ rmv ^xfiirium ofbcXa^/itn, Jud.

An-tiq. lib. i8.c. 2.

f Hebrsis quoque confilium datum eft a Deo cum prje-

didlione rerum futurarum, in iftum modum: Si puceptis meis

parentis, bona terrarum omnia, penes vos erunt. Lac itaque 0>

melliflui fiuSim non Jeerunt. Si contemferith, poenarum immi-

nentium feriem divina 'vox profecuta eft. Quippc quod cflet

iuhium id quod erat pofitum i» hominis poteftate, parere ve

uontemnerc juJTa cceleflia- Quod fi optionem eorum praecederet

decrctum
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abfurd, if it was not in Men's Power to per-

form or not perform the Conditions propofed to

them. And if Cato had had any regard for, or

had ever read the Writings of the primitive

Chrijiians, he muft have feen and own'd, that

no Dodrine was more unanimoufly and univer-

fally infilled on, and inculcated by them than

that of humane Liberty : And the contrary Doc-
trine of the Neccjfity of humane Adions was a

principal Branch of the Error of the * Falenti-

nians^ Marcionites^ and Manicbees, who, in con-

fequence of it, led moll \ profligate and wicked

Lives.

If the Reader has a mind to know the Noti-

on of the antient Chriftians on this Subjed:, I

would recommend to his PeruGil two as learned

Writers, and as well fkill'd in the Philofophy

of their limes as any the World affords, namely

Origm and Eufebius^ who have treated this Ar-

gument at large, one in the firji Chapter of his

third Book of }/( Principles; and the other in the

(decretum incvirabile, necejfarioque contemnendum cfletj abun-

darct praedidtio, abundarent etiam promifla & minae. Chaleid.

in Plat. Tim. p. 265.

• Sec Iren. contra Haercf. lib. 1. c. 7. p. jj". Tcrtul.

contra Marc. lib. z. c. 6. & dc Anim. lib. c. 21. Ori^. Phi-

loc. c. 21. p. j4. & Huet. Origen. p. io6. Auguft. Tom-
6. p. 14, 5cc.

f Ircn. cont. Hsref. lib. i. c. 6,

(I
Or Pbilocaiia c, 2 1, where the Creek is extant,

I Jix/b
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fttith Book •/ his Praeparatio Evangelica. But to

alledge the Opinions of fuch ignorant Enthuftafis

as the Mahometans^ and fomc few rigid Calvi-

nijis Notion of Predeftination (neither of which

Notions are yet the fame with this Author's

Notion of Necejfity^ as might eafily be proved,

if it was any Thing to the Purpofe) is below a

Man of Senfc in the Way of Reafon and Argu-

ment.

I proceed in the next Place to fhew what was

the antient philofophical Notion of Fate or iVl?-

cejfity^ and that it was thought to be confident

with the Freedom of humane Aciions.

That there is fuch a Thing as * Fate^ and

that many Events arc efFeded by it, was the ge-

neral Opinion of all Philofophcrs, "f Anaxagoras

amongll the Gentiles and the II Sadducees amongft

the Jews only excepted, who were both of Opi-

nion that nothing was the Effe^ of Fate^ and

that it was a mere empty Name. And as thefe

wholly deny'd Fate in every Senfe, fo it muft be

yect' di'iryiv tuxvaii i; -ran uv^aoiTraiv (TtwtTiKri ;rgoA))^|/«5. AleX. Aphro-

dif. de fato lib. p. 1 1.

\ A»«?(jtve'f«? 6 KXci^^tf/jivi,^, Kti roi r'siAAa m ci roTi Ttjv (pv-

>3/ tSto r'avcfZ/cc.

!} See sbovc p, if 6.

confeiTed
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confefled that there were fome others, who car*

ried the Notion of it as far in the other Extreme,

and taught that every Thing, all Events, and

even humane AStions were efFefted by the impul-

llve Necejffity of it. I (hall therefore (^co obviate

the Cavils and Pretences of the Fatalijis^ and Al^

(ertors of the Necejffity of humane Aftions, who
are apt, at random, and without having con(i*

der'd the Matter, to alledge the antient Philofo*

phers for their Opinion) fhew the Reader who
thofc were who really held their Sentiments, and

on what Reafons and Arguments their Notion

of Fatality was founded } and then fet forth di-

llinftly and particularly that Notion of Fate or

NeceJJity^ which was the concurrent receiv'd Opi-

nion of all Se£ls ok. Philofophers.

Plutarch tells us, that * Parmenides and Demo'

critus held, " That all Things came to pafs by
" NeccJJity j and that this NeceJJlty was Fate^ and

" Jtijiice and Providence^ and the Maker of the

" World.

'\ Heraditus was of the fame Opinion. To

* tlaftAiifiOfii >^ Atjf^K^tT^ Tiuvru xxtIc ce-vxyitrpi' ry,y eUrv ^
«/»«« >^ !/u<f<(i.ju>>y>]/, K.«« Aix);y, K(tt TZfoveiXy, tccci Kotr[JjOTretov . De Placit.

Pbilof. p. 884. And Mnomaus chirgtihDemocntui with mak-

ing the humane Mind (Siy.01) a sUvt to Neccflity. jl^ud Eufeb.

Tr£p. Evang. lib. 6. c. j.

ttid'/Kr,:, Ibid.

thefc



thefc Cicero joyns ij Empedoclesy and, by Miftakc^

^Jrijiotk, as I prov'd above. It appears alfo

from Cicero^ that the antient | Diodorus was of the

feme Opinion, who raaintain'd that all Truths

in Futurity^ as well as thofe which are a^lual^

arc nece[farily fuch, and cannot but be.

Thefe are the principal Aflertors of the Doc-

trine of abfolute Fatality that wc know of; and

they who followed their Opinion, all founded

the Arguments and Reafons of it in the Suppofi-

tion of the Truth of the material Syfiem^ or that

nothing exifted hut Body ^^nd Matter^ which No-
tion our Author himfelf rejeds.

Firftj Thofe of the atomical Se6t, who fol-

lowed the Opinion of Democritus^ alledg'd, that

all Things, even humane Actions, were elFe6lcd

by the eternal f necefTary Motion, and perpendi-

cular Impulfe of felf-exiftent corporeal Atoms,

by whofe fortuitous Concourfe and Union all

IJ
De Fat. lib. p. 35-9.

* See above p. 140, 14T.

^ Ille ("Diodorus) iJ folum fieri poffe dicit, quod aut fit ve-

rum, aut futurum fit: verum : Sc quicquid futurum fir. id dicit

fieri ncceffe efie: & quicquid non fie futurum, id negat fieri

pofie. Lib. deFatOyp. 34<j. and again />. 349.

t Id (fciiicer quod atomus gravitate ferrctur naturali &
necelTaria cum ita inoveretur animus, ut atomorum motu coge-

retus) Dcmocritus autor atomorum acciperc raaluit, ncceflitatc

cmnis fcrri, ^c. ibid, f. 3^2 =

Things
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Things were form'd. But this Notion is almoft

too ridiculous even to be mentioned, and is par*

ticularly confuted by * Plotinus^ and, I think, is

now univerfally exploded.

Secondly J Thofe among.ft the Stoics^ who
adher'd to the Dodrine of HeraclituSy were of

three feveral Opinions.

" f Some derived all Things from xhcfirft Caufe

" of the Univerfe, which they faid pervaded all

" Things, and not only gave Motion to, but was
" thcefficient Caufe of every Thing, ftiling it Fate^

" and the fuprcme Caufe, and fuppofing it to be ic

" felfall Things, and that not only all other Things
" which exift, but even the inward Purpofes ofour

" Minds alfo proceeded from the efficient Power
" of it; as the Members of an Animal are not

" mov'd of themfelves, but by that governing
*' Principle, which is in every Animal.

This was making no Agent in the World but

God only, and humane Actions to be nothing

but the Operations of God in Men, a^uacing

• Ennead. 3. lib. i.

j- 0« t!r« T^t tS TTxvToi etf^.jv s>J«»ris, «t" oOJrrii KXTtty^n

itXXx >^ XoicZirxr ixx^x ^.f/onrti, u[/,x^f/jt»i}¥ txuttiv y^ }tt^i*>-mrr,t

eimuf .7i/>b(yoi, xuTifii tiirxv rx Tmrrx' eu ^rov tx xaax atrx ^h^

TXi, «AAa K) Txc, tsf/tiTtfXi P^ve^Ttiq ci« TOn iKUynii laxi x«nj^»

Tcuy. mo» i^uou fji/og/aif fXjii Kivevfitfvav iKxru» (| avyut, &x p rev

nyifjiicteurr^ it UxTtf tH* l*ii». Plotin. Enncad, lib. i. c. 3,

X them
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them «nd every Thing clfc as the Soul do^ the

Body.

And * Phtinus excellently argues againft the

precedent Notion, as being '' an Exccfs of Ne-
" ceffity." And that in Confequence of it,

** We are neither our own Perforis nor any Adi-
" on is dur own-, neither is it we that purpofe,

" but our Purpofes are the the Purpofe of anO"

** thtr Perfon j neither do we a6i at all <

" But (he concludes) every individual Thing
** ought to be ih own felf^ and our Aftions

" and Purpofes be our own*, and every one's

" good and bad Actions to proceed from every

** One's y^/^i and we ought not to afcribe the

*' doing of Evil to the univerfal firft Caule.

Thirdly} " Others thought that the Circum-
** volution of the Univerfe eflPefted all Things
" by its Motion, and by the Pofitions and Ap-
" pearances of the Planets and fix'd Stars with

« Refpea

>,i'JlhXtX, CUii TTfUTTafJljiy VlfA,{l\' CtXX'ci yi $'h y^ iKUf»i, iXtt^ci utcu

xci) Tt^ulfn^ ii[J!,iTi^x<;, Kxl ji|«f,v6(W uTrufXit*. "«« rut; ix.cc'^cv kkXocc.

ri X»l Kio^fXi TTfX^iti TTXf' ixvTOU IKUfSi, xXXx fXjYl TM fTXVTt TJJP

yeZy vsTv xt^fu* Troijitru ciyx-niivxt. Ennead. 3. lib. I. c. 4.
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^ Rcfpcft to each other, and, founding upon
'' thefe the Art of Prpgnoftication, would have
" it that every Thing came to pafs thereby.

This was the aftrological Notion of Fate,

founded upon mere Ignorance in Aftronomy tnd

natural Philofophy, and therefore was ridicul'd

by the learned Antients, as it is by all truly IcarA*

ed Philofophers at this Day.

Plotinns obferves concerning it, " That it is

" another way [viz. different from the Stoics be*

" fore mentioned, who made God alone or the

*' firftCaufe a6t every Thing] of afcribing every

*' Thing we do, our Purpofes and Paflions, our

" Wickednefs and Appetites to the Univerfc

*' (or to God :) and attributing nothing to our-

" feives, leaves us Uke Stones that arc caft, and
" not as Men, who a5i of themfehes, and from
" their own Nature:" Adding, " But we
" ought to afciibe that which is our own {'viz.

" our Actions) to oitrfelves; and making a Di-
" ftinftion, 'viz. that we ourfelves are the effi-

" cient Caufe of fome Things, and that in fome

X 2. « Things

ttcxTn i>TiZhv y.vt^ i|(c?(r(. Ibid. cap. 2. Alex. Aphrodif. rc-

prcfcnts their Opinion in like manner, p. 103, 104..

' Ovt(^ »T»^eV TfeTW iKt^Mi ».'>'«('l3fl«<r* TX V,f/iiiT^», ^^^c(^ Kxl

TTix^i), K<«Ki'vK Ti xulif(/i,xi. i^yiilt^ wih- 0iO)n, ^(3o45 ^i^ojjt/tntii Kxrec-

Mi^u ii»ui, ciX>i CTK uv^fuTToi^fi^aa'tTraf *ui£»i K^tK't coutuv ^ua-tu<;

(fV^'. v>«»«r ccAAk ^p^ fieiyxi ft to «(x<tT«pev y,(Ai~y. 2t|^.pp^/>(<f.
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" alfo we are paffi'ue and under the Impulfe of
" NeceJJity^ not afcribc all Things to the fore-

*^ mentioned Ca«fes.

Fourthly 5 Another Notion of Fatality was
*' founded in the Suppofition of * a mutual

" eternal Concatenation and Chain of Caufes,

" whereby Things pofterior always follow thofe

*' which are ancecedenr,and are refolved into them,
*' as exifling by them, and having no Exiftencc

^' without them j and are neccfTarily confequent

" to thofe which precede them : This was ano-

" ther way of afleriing an abfolute Fatality."

And this was the moll plaufible and mod infilled

on by the Maintainers of Necejfity^ and was

grounded on the Suppofition that every Motion

was caufed by an external Impulfe of Matter,

and that there was no internal Principle or

Caufe of Motion or A6tion in the Mind at allj

which the Oppofers of this Fatality prov'd there

was by Ifrong undeniable Evidence both of Senfe

and Rcafon.

rec tKiivoii ccvxTi6ivc(,t, Ibid. C. f,

X.te.1 T9 'fTi<S^ To7i !Tp0Tjp0(5 «£« TOS. 'v^ifOC, >C«( TCiUTCt £,T iKliVCC CCni-

T. , ~ r \ !/ < ' 'A t ^ % '

iHi St. uuTz^v yivof/jivx, x.m anv hchvuv cvtc xv yivojjjVist, tiaAiuit) n
Tti? Tf55 (lege Tpo) auTOv TO, vftfec. rxurtt, tl' tk; Xiyu, uiMUff/jivi}*

iTm* ipo7ci liViye^'v <t>xviTrxi. Ennead. 3. lib. i, c. 2.

Plotinus''s



Plotinus's Reply to the foregoing Opinion is

" * That it is near akin to that which makes
" every Affe^ion and Exertion of ours to proceed

*' from the Soul of the Univerfe. And if any
" one who holds this Fatality is willing ftill to

" grant that we and every one of us have a

" Power of ailing from ourfehes^ yet neverthe-

" lefs he holds an abfolute iVer^^/j of all Things j

" and fince all Things are comprehended in this

" Chain of Caufes, every Thing mult be as it is:

" For fince all Things are contain'd in this Fate,

*' there is nothing to hinder, or make them to

*' be otherwife than they are. And Things being

" thus impelled as by one univerfal Caufe, no-

" thing will be left in our Power, but to be

" carried wherefoever they impel us : For our

" Senfes will follow thefc antecedent Caufes, and

*' our Defines will be form'd according to them j

*' and fo our Power of A6lion will be only an

" empty Name." Whence, he adds, there will

« be

7:x<ri v.ittiv Tfoiiif Ti. iX,i^ fJ^t" i* "^"y 7:<tiTu^ TCooiruv <e.yccyKUo,

r.xt -TituiTU* uXtif/uu/iim tuii cutiuv, Ctnc ifii' iicx<^o» y^n a y,'/-

>ic3^' ii\y 'f>
'""« '"« x-uX'j<rc,t vi ecAXuq ysvscS^ ?rot;:(rov ii ttuitx £kAq-ri«<

ci T»| It fJt/XffJIiiyy. TOIOcZtoC -^ ivru. Ui CCTTo fXttXq Xf^^i <^(f^>iyj»c6, uj7>

^p9)r/iier«|u<ivoK (fubintelligitur t^-yrut) xln i^f/jxl xxtx txuim^

'fQ-tnxi, oyoujx Ti f/josicy to tcf) y,^» Jf«», '
'

owv KXi to t^»

«AAii'»
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be only a mere fpontaneons Motion or Iiiipetus in

us, " fuch as there is. in other Animahy and in

*' Infants and Madmen^ who are afted upon by
" the blind Impulfe of their Appetites.

Cicero agrees with Pktinus^ that the * Nation

<?/ an eternal Chain of Caufes depyi'ues the Mind of

Man of its free PVill^ and fubjeels it to a necej^ary

fatality, which Opinion, he fays,
-f is not to-

Urable.

Plotinus concludes his Arguments againll the

Fatalifts by putting the Queftionj " 11 What
" other Caufe then befides thefe (forementioned^

«' can be introduced, which will both folve the

« Difficulty of anything being without a Caufe,

*' and preferve the Series and Order of Things,

c' and allow fomething to be in our Power, and

" neither yet deftroy Prognoftication and Di"
" vination?" To which he anfwersj " That
" we ought to admit the Soul to be another

principal

etXXuv ^uMv jtflti TO roiv n',7nm x.a6' o^fxioi'; rv'^Xmi lovr^x, xxi T;i)

TU"/ fJ/Umofji/i.icv, cf^aicri.
'f^

isroi. Ibid. §. 7.

• At qui introducunt caufarum feriem fempifernam, ii rnen--

tern hominis voluntate libera fpoliatam neceiTitate fati devin-

ciunt. Lib. de Fmo p. 3/0.

"t Hkc (fcilicct fententia omnia fato fieri) noa eft tolerabilis.

Ibid. p. 55-1.

ij
T(4 KK ocAXij Kivx rrKfA rec-jroci iTfiXBitrec UieaTtit rt win
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" principal Caufe fbf A6tionj •" 'r * not only

" the Soul of the Univerfc, but the Soul of
" dvery particular Man alfo, as well as that

cf
1 -urm jind that it is a primary efficient Caufe.'*

And then he proceeds to fhcw at large wherein

the Freedom of the humane Soul confifts.

Thus I have confidered the fcvcral Opinions

of theanticnt Fatalifls^ which refolv'd into two 5

the one made every Thing the neccflary Effeft of

the eternal Motion and Concourfe of Atoms j the

Abfurdity of which, as fuppofing an eternal

Chain of Ejfe^s without any original Caufe or

A^nt at all, evidently appears 5 and which, by

inferring the NecefHty of human Actions, and

thereby taking away the Foundation and diftinc-

tion of Firtue and Fice^ and the confequenc

Praife ^nd Di/pratfi dui^ unto them, Was rejected

by * Epicarus himfelf on this very Account.

The other mride no Agent in the World but God,
who was fuppos'd to be infus'd like a Soul thro*

the whole Univerfe, and to a6t in every Thing
by an eternal Chain of Caufes, ncceiHirily con-

ne^cd With each other, and all derived from

ftp Tcii!ir/,c .1 TffciTypyS Ui-nxi sriJ5. Ibid. C. 8.

Kii/,Ttu<i u,yi)^XfC>>fAiiy(^ iXivSi^iis'Xi x-Xi ^sn?/j(rxi to hceuo'Mv \janp

7»r fA,n KXTx/.yfM xyi'/K^rot t<;> kukim. Piutarch dc Stoic

Rcpug. p. :cjo.

I God
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God (who was call'd Fate) as the original and

fupreme Caufe of all.

This latter, tho* more plaufible than the former,

yet fo plainly inferred (as both * Plotinus and

-f Cicero obferve) fuch a Fate as made Men's Ani-

ons necejfary^ whereby the Nature of Virtue and

Vice^ o( Rewards and Punijhments were fo whol-

ly deftroy'd, that it made the Notion itfelf into-

lerable^ as Cicero calls it} infomuch that the De-

fenders of it were forc'd to allow notwithftand-

ing (tho' inconfiftently with themfelves) that

there was a Power of A^ion or free Agency in

Men's Minds } and durft not affirm that humane

A6tions were necejfary : and the Oppofers of it

were fo averfe to it on this Account, as to recur

to the other Extreme, and maintain that the %'vq'

luntary Motion or Exertion of the Mind was not at

all influenced by Fate^ or antecedent Caufes. Thefe

two rigid oppofite Tenents, as they were thought,

made the famous * Chryftppus ., and the moft rca-

fonable and learned of the Antients of all Sedts,

ftep in as Moderators betwixt thefe two Opini-

ons, and come to an Agreement on all fides, that

*Enncad. 3. lib. 1. c. 4. Cic. lib. de Fat. p. 35-0.

t Ibid, p. 3
J- 1.

§ Cum duje fententije fuiflent vetcrum Philofophorum, una

corum qui cenfcrunt omnia ita tato fieri, ut id fatum vim nc-

cefluaris afferret
.

altera eorum quibus viderentur fine ullo

fato cfTc aniniorum niotus yoluntarii, ibid, p. 3/9.
Ibid. p. 3J-9, 3^0,

as
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as on the one hand Neceffity was to be excluded

from huffiane A6iions, that fo the Dillin6tion of

Virtue and Vice ^ and the Rewards and Punifi"

mcnts both of divine and humane Laws founded

upon them, might be prefcrv'd invioluted 5 fo on

the other handF<i/^, even with refpc6t to humane

Actions ('as well as to external Events confcquenc

upon them, in which it was abfoluce and uncon-

trouiable) was fo far to be rctain'd, as that it

was to be allow'd that antecedent Caufes were the

Motives of ading, or influenc'd the Mind to ad-,

tho' the principal and efficient Caufe of Aftion was

a natural Power and free Exertion of the Mind
itlelf.

This Diftindtion of Fate and NeceJJity ^ and

middle Opinion founded upon it, prevail'd amongft

all forts of Philofophers, Stoics as well as Plato-

nics^ Sec 5 (excepting the ignorant Aftrologers

and Fortunetellers amongft the Stoics) according-

ly we learn from Plutarch that * Plato (the great

AfTertor of the Freedom of the Mind) " admitted

" Fate with refped to the humane Soul and Life j

" but adds withal, that the Caufe (of Action) is

" in ourfelves. The Stoics in Agreement with

(liui , 0-mufrxyn Si iCj Tni zrccg' y.fXjUi tciTMy • ej Sraixei n?^eCT6n

r'ijAXffJuinitf avfiux\oKr,\i xi'rMt mayftiiyriY , iy »} o-f/U/JrAe*^ if ^ to

sr«p' ii/>t,S?,*I,-i T« p: ilujxf6xi, t» 3 xm[Ax(ixi

,

dc Piacit. Philofl

p. 884, 88 r.

Y « Plato
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" Plato fay, that NeceJJity is an invincible and

" compuKive Caufe j but that Fate is the deter-

*' min'd Connection of Caufes, in which Con-
" nedion our Poiver of Aclion is contain'd : fo

'' that fome things are deftin'd, and others not.

And Aujlin %s, "*That the Stoics diftin-

'' guiih'd the Caufes of Things (into antecedent

" and efficient^ as hath been before obferv'd) that

" they might exempt fome from NeceJJity^ and

" fubjeCt others to it : and amongft thofe which
" they allow'd not to be under Necejfity ^ they

*' plac'd our PTills', left otherwife if fubjected to

" Necejfity^ they ihould not be free.

Hence it appears that there is no real Diffe-

rence betwixt the Platonical and Stoical Philofo-

phy in the Opinion of Fate and the Freedom of

humane Anions 'y and that which hath led Men
thro* Mirtake to think that it was the conftant

and fettled Dodrine of the Stoics .^ that humane

Actions were fubjeft to an abfoluce Fatality or

Neceffity^ is their averting in general Terms that

all things were originally fix'd and determin'd by

the Laws or Decrees of Fate, and are carried on

and effected by an immutable Connection and

*Unde nee ilia hlecrjjitai formidamii eft, quam formidando

Sro'ci iaboravcrunt caiilas rerum ita diftingucre, ut quafdam

fubtryhereiic Nerijptati, quafdam fubderent : afque in his, quas

flTc iuh Ke^effiixie noluerunr, pofuerunt etiam noflras icluntxtcs,

nevidciirct non cfu'ot Jtbcia'., fi fubdcrenrur tsicjjltaii. Dc Ci-

rit. D^i, lib. r, c ic

Chain
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Chain of Caufes : whereas this Fatality or Nccef-

fity with refped: to Men was only underflood ot'

f.v/f/-;;^/ providential * Events which wereappoinc-

ed confequential to the Nature of their Aftions,

prefuppos'd to be free and in their own Poiver.

For the moil eminent and rigid Stoics plainly af-

fert the Freedom of humane A6tions, as hath been

prov'd above} and iht Platonics^ who are known
to be molt zealous for the Caufe of Liberty^ do

yet with the Stoics conftantly maintain Fate^ and

a determined Order and Series of antecedent

Caufes.

From the preceding Obfervations then we learn

what was the true Opinion in general both of

ihc Platonics -And. Stoics concerning Fate-y namely^

th:it it was no other than the Laws of Divine

Providence^ whereby all Things are govern'd ac-

cording to their fcveral Natures -y and therefore

particularly in refpedt of Men, it was underflood

to be the Rules and Decrees of Divine Providence

determining the Events of humane Life, and dif-

penfing Rewards and Punillimcnts according to

the Nature of Mens voluntary Actions.

They thought that God govern'd the World by

his fovcreign fVill^ which theycall'd Providence-,

by which he made fix'd and unalterable Laws for

the Adminiftration of the whole Univerfej and

that he determin'd Mens Conditions, and their

f "Ot» Xi (Tti (TVfJI/BufJi^, TBT9 <rci t| «mS»»? ZTfOKCtTiOTKiVU^tTe,

€ TV rvrtv ruuj^iiriK M. Anton, lib. lo. fc(Sl 5-.

Y I H;ippincfs
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Happlnefs or Mifeiy, whether here or hereafter,

according as ihcir yf^ions freely chofen, and done

voluntarily^ fhould be. So that Fate in reality

was no other than * Providence^ or the immutable

Law and Rule of God's Government of the

World i and which was call'd Necejfity (not as

being fuppos'd to effect ncce£arily^ or to be the

fiecejj'ary efficient Caiife of humane Aftions, but)

becaufe it was the neceffiary Law of all Nature j

and the external EfFc6ls of it, or the Events pro-

duced by it by a Series of antecedent Caufes, in

Confequence of Mens 'voluntary A6bions, were un-

avoidable and neccflary.

That this is the true antient Notion of Fate

or Necejfity^ I fliall further diftinftly prove by a

brief and indifputable Deduftion of Particulars.

Chryftppus fays; " t Fate is the Reafon of the

" World, or the Law of Providence by which
" all things in the World are govern'd." And

Gellius tells us, that Chryftppus held that the

*'
\ Or^er and Reafon and Neceffity of Fate was a

" Motive

* Nonnulli putant prsfumi differentiam providentise fatique,

cum res una fit: quippe providentiam Dei cfle volunratera

,

voluntatem porro ejus feriem efTe caufarum——. porro feries

raufarum eft fatum cognominatum. Chalcid. in Plat, Tim. c. 7.

p. 237. edit. Fabric,

}• Elujctffjijiv.j si-iv t5 Jcoo-jiAS Aoy(^' , h vi(tj^ rm cvrut iv tm

xca-fji^^ -^^oMo'ci ^MKcvfjuivuv. apud Plutarc. de Placit. Philof.p. 88^.

+ Ordo & ratio £c neceflitas fati genera ipfa & principia cau-

/arum aiovet : impetus vero coufiliorum mentiumgue noftra-

rum.
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" Motive of Adion to the general and efficient

" Caufes of it j but that every ones own IVill

*' and Difpofitions directed the Exertion of our
" Minds and Purpofes, and the A6tions of them."

And Diogenianus the Peripatetic writing agninft

Chryftppus fays, " * It is manifell fFom the Di-
" ftindion which he (Chryftppus) makes, that

" the Caufe (of Aftion) which is in us, is ex-
" empt from Fate." And he cites Chryftppus as

declaring, '* -fThat it is evident that many things

'* are done hy our own Power^ but yet neverthe-

" lefs that thefe things are conneded with Fate,

" by which the Univerfe is govern'd.

Cicero in the Pcrfon of Felleius reprefents the

Stoical Notion of Fate to be, "
|| That all Events

" proceed from the eternal Truth and Connec-
" tion of Caufes." Diogenes Laertius fays it was

their Opinion, " § That Fate is the Connexion

rum, aflionefque ipfas voluntas cujufque propria & animo-

rumingenia modcrantur. Noc. Attic, lib. 6. ^.-^6^, 566. Sea

aiove p. 8j-.

u7:chiXuQ-6'Xi T* ufjiiUffj/iy,^ r/y zru^' v,yjcc<i utrKCn, Apud Eufeb. Prsp.

Iivang. lib. 6. c. 8.

+ <l>t)Tl>—i— TB fjc i% i.f/juv zToX>iot '•^incrSoci, J^SAov tivcn, iai j

l^,TTii (rv/x.xSituiu^S»i }C Tctvrx tv? tZv oXuv ilctiK^trn. ibid.

Ij
Eifi^xff^o dicunt: ut quicquid accidat, id ex eterna veri-

tate caufarumque continuatione fluxifTc dicatur. De Nat. Deo-

rum lib. i

.

jio(riJii<^ ^,<^«ytrf.t; lib, 7. p. 4J5>, 46®

,

« of
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« of the Caufcs of things, or that Reafon by
<' which the World is govern'd.

Seneca (the Stoic) fays ; " * Fate is nothing

elfe but the Connexion of Caufcs.

Marcus jintoninus -\ the Emperor and Stoical

Philofopher frequently exprefles his Notion of

Fate in like manner. But that in this Fate or

Chain of Caufes the Power of A£lion in Men was

contain'd, and was (uVsp /uo^ov) exempt from the

NeceJJity of Fate^ we are aflur'd ffrom Plutarch \^

was the common Opinion of Stoics and Platonifls.

And Tacitus^ fpeaking of the Stoics^ faysj

" \ They attribute indeed a F^^/^/z/j-' unto Things,

" but not as proceeding from the Motion of the

*' Planets (which was the Aftrological Notion
** only) but from the Principles and Connexion
'' of natural Caufes: And yet they leave theCon-
" du6l of our Life to our own Choice^ which be-

'' ing chofen^ a certain Order of Events (they

" think) follow.

jilcinous fets forth Plato's Opinion of Fare in

the following Manner :
" § He underftandsFatc

to

* Faium nihil aliud lit quam feries implexa Caufarum. Ds

Jicmf. lib. 4. c. 7.

t DeSeip. lib. f. §. 8. lib. 10. §. 5-.

II
De Placit Phil. p. 884, 88/. cirec) above.

:j: Fatum quidcm congruere rebus putant,- fed non c vafi's

flellis, vcrutn apud prtncipia £c nexus naturalium caufarum : ac

tamcn E!e<fi:ioncm vita: nobis rclinquunt, quam ubi elegeris, cer-

tum imminentium ordincm. Annal. Lib. 6.

Kx'i
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'' be this; that if any Perfon chofeth fuch a fort

*' of Life, and will do fuch and fuch Adions,
" fiich and fuch Confcquenccs will follow.

" Wherefore the Soul is unreftrain'd, and hath

" it in its own Power to a6t or not, and in this

" Rcfpe6b fof any particular Aftion) is not com-
" pelled ; But the Confequence of it's Action will

*' be efFefted by Fate : As for Example, if Paris

" will carry away Hekn^ which it is in his Pow-
" er to do or not, the Event will be, that the

" Grecians will make War againft the "Trojans

*' for her.

Hierodes teacheth that " * Fate is the judici-

" al Operation of the Deity, effefting Events ac-

" cording to the Laws of Providence, and di-

" refting humane Affairs in the Order and Courfe
" that is fuitable to their/r^ePuvpofcs and volun-

" tary Actions." The precedent Arguments up-
" on which he builds his Notion are; mz.
" t If (fays he) bodily and external Events fall

*' out fortuitouOy and by Chance, what becomes
« of

K'Xi Txh TiltX T^U^il, Tuh TUX xCtv, i'^tTXi, Ud'i<r7:oTOV i(V il '^^Vpi^)), Kxi

it' ect/r?! ^ TO TT^Tc^Xi it fji/tj, kxI i KXT/iici'/KXi^xi tSto* t\ -^ etc-

fMiOi T-? Tf'fci^fi >c»6' i'ifX/XffXiivuo <ruvTi>ii^WiTXi. cUv tm Tlufti «p -

"mtTii T)jK 'KXivZu/, »T* X'JTM 6vT(, ciKeXiidiiTit TO, TToAs^iieriicrj Tf&r-

i(riri TTiel ty.^ 'E^.iytn cl"EX>.lu;i^. Dc Doc. Plat, c, 6.

* '^'f'"rf-fi Toit ovfixiyovTut kxtu t t Tr^oyciotf B-icyjCi'

^iTHLUc, -czscita-iK; tuh xuTi^ainuf tfyuv tTTxvcftSitfjtjUt) tx ku6' i/AXf..

De Fat. p. 41.

f now <yi 'iTi 11 j» Tifi T?? iiicK «3«Vi«i"; Kxl r ^(cc, iJtJin ;i|a^-
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" of the Superintendency of God, to judge and

*' recompenfe every one according to his De-
" ferts ? For we will not fuppofe thefe Things to

" happen without Appointment, and fay that

" our juft Purpofes^ and our Judgments and De-
" fives proceed from an overruling Necejfity : for

*' if fo we fhould not impute Virtue and Vice

" to ourfehes, but to that Necejfity. Nor is it

" reafonable to fuppofe all Things to be the ne~

" cefifary Effe6ls of them, I mean the Anions of

*' the Soul, as well as the Things that are with-

" out us, and concern the Body. Nor ought we
'' to afcribe all Things to the unintelligent and

" undircfted Circumvolution of the Univerfej

" there being a Mind that prefides over all

*' Things, and a God who is the Author of the

" World. That which neccflarily remains there-

*' fore is> that the Choice we make is in ouro'vjn

*' Power^ and that a righteous Recompenfe is

" awarded according thereto by celeftial Beings

" and Judges appointed by God, and who have
" the

ct/j?5 £?«< ii iTTt^iXiix, Tz-if fzsiz* TO crZfA/Xf KXi roe, q/kTcc, siyS,, x«.
• >' . ~ / > <; ~ V >/ , ' 1

a; iTv^iv v,u/iv irv[/j7rt7rTcvru)i , a rp txutx f/jiv utxktx mmtxau-^o-

fjjn' Tuc, -^ CiKv:', TT^oxi^ta-i-i, KXi jc^tTii^, Kxt cff/jxq xzo xfiirro>\^

ic/if/xn', i,'}4n^ (p/.c-ofjLiif. aru r^ a^iTY.^ ymI xxxi!*^ cm iifiitii

«t/T»; «AP»' i>ciivr,> XiTixca^f/jtix. cuoi fdf -TtzctTX rvi ttxp tKUVUD

uj/xyx-^ f'j>^cycv XiXTiSiiXi' rx '^'\'vx/ic, >^r/6),Kx]irai/J!/XT(^, kxI tzc*

cvxre?. uXX' ouh zuvrx oi.)ii7^ rxTi, xXcycK; xcct u.n7T^K^rc^i <pooau^.

ycZ TOW Trnvrav i)7«/AS»« x,xt &iou rm 'oXm oin^ uma' xyi/.'/xMiCi'

^ Tfi XiiTrofAjiva)! Txc, y. Tr^oxt^ttritt; ip' i-fjiii'i, rxi J" iTrl txP, '/r^oxtDt^

c-is-t i^KMXc kyjiillxi hi Tt7i x,h^,oti XJK^, Keil \}wo OuZ

3 riTX'/'
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^' the Care of us commitced to them. '

" And the Suppofition of a Rccompence, ac-

" cording to our Merit, immediately infers a

" Providence and Fafe as the confequent of itj

" and judicial Providence, which orders the

" Events of humane Affairs, according to Right
" and Equity, depends upon the Principle of our

" ff'^iU and Choice : So that Fate is a Part of uni-
'• verfal Providence, and the Rule of Judgmerc
'' upon the Souls of Men.

To which he adds prefently after; " ^* To
*' cboofe is in the Power of the Mindj but the

" Events following the Choice are determined by
" a judicial Providence, recompenfing the Pur-

" pofesof the Soul, according to its Deferr: and
*' thence we are f.iid both to cboofe our Conditi-

" on of Life, and to have it deilin'd to us. For
" the Recompence, ordain'd to follow our

" Works, both manifefts the free Motion (or

" Operation) of our Mind, and the divine Su-

" pcrin-

ei^yjol^cfjiiiny. Ibid. p. l6, IJ.

* K«i ro y^ i>i^ i~' cfJT/!v (fcilicct 'r^Z'<') '-'^^''^' fot ^ tV;-
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" perintendency over us. So that it is evident

" that the Motions (or Operations) of our
*' Minds from Beginning to End are free *

" and that the Recompence of our Deferts is not

" without Appointment^ as neither is Fate^

" which is the Chain and Connexion of the

" humane Will with the divine Judgment: So
'' that we choofe what we will thro' an unre-

" Jirain'd Liberty^ but often fuffer againft our

" Will, thro' the unavoidable Power of Provi-

*' dence.

Chalcidius exprefTeth the Platonic Notion of

Fate in like manner j 'viz. " *= Such, (fays he)

" in my Opinion, is that heavenly Law, which
" is call'd Fate^ commanding Men that which is

'* right, and forbidding the contrary} but to

^' obey is in our ozun Power, and free from the

" Coercion of Fate. To praife him that does

" well is both agreeable to this Law and to the

" common Judgment of all. Moreover to

live

_^
Ctnc iJicaroTUi ^ tu<; Trfici; ry,> «|j«r uiTiUtrm ,

<c Ti3» i\ui*i>^m'i !r>.iyyjx ia-M ^ (r£«j^s^>i» av'6fU7m>i<i Tr^xieia-iui

o-sw? u^>.uToy, Trxo^m
ij

!rsAA«)c«; « (An /SaAe'^t^a, ^^^ to t^^

xotcMc aiP'JKTcv. Ibid, p, 31, jz.

Talis eft, opinor, lex ilia cceleftis, qux fatum vocatur,

fcifcens hominibus honcfta, prohibens contraria; fequi fottO

noftrum eft, & a fati jugo liberurn : laudari vero agcntem bene,

tam juxta legem quara jiuw eommunc judicium, ^hw male

porro
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'' live ill is in the Power of Man, and therefore

" Punifhment proceeds from a fatal Nccejfity^

^' in confequence of the Law. All thefe Things

" relate to the Mind of Man, which is free^ and

" acis by its own Choice.

Again j " * Fate is the Decree of Providence,

*' comprehending our 'voluntary Adions, as the

<' precedent Grounds of it : comprehending alfo

" the Recompence of our Dcferts. PurJJhment
'' and j^pprobationy which are by Fatality^ and all

" thofe Things which happen fortuitoufly or

'' by Chance, are the Confcquents of it.

But in order to underftand more fully and di-

ftindly the antient philofophical or theological

Notion of Fate oxNeceJJity (the mifunderftanding

and mifiippplication of which has been the great

Occafion of producing this monftrous Scheme of

the Necejjity of humane A^ions^ which our Cato

maintains) we are to obferve that ic was diftinguiHi-

ed into two Senfes (tho* in Reality amounting to

the famej in the one of which it was underftood

fubftantially to mean that intelligent divine Being

porro vitam difponere proprium eft hominis, proptereaque pu-

niri plane eft ex ncccfTitate fatalij utpote quod legem fequatur.

Wxc porro omnia fedem habcnt in animis hominum; quse ani-

ma libern eft, & agit ex arbitrio fuo. In Plat. Tim. p. 271.

Fatum providcntiae fcitum eft, continet autem ca qu£E

fuot in noftra poteftate ut prascedcntia : continet ctiam meri-

torum collationem. Scquuntur animadvcrfio 8c approbatio,

quae funt fatalia > caque crania quae cafu fortunayc fi^nt. Ibtd.

L i or
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or Subftance, which govern'd the World by the

Adminiftration of the Laws of Providence ; in

the other ic was taken abjiractedly or 'virtually^ for

the Laws or Decrees thcmfelves of the divine Go-
vernment of the World.
" * Fate ffays the great Philofopher Chalci-

^ dius) was underftood by Plato in a twofold

" Senfe, the one relating to \is Subjiance 3 the

" other to its Energy and Power.

Thus alfo -j- Platarcb reprefents it.

Fate^ in the Senfe of Operation or Power^ is

call'd by Plato^ *' in his t Phadrus.^ an unavoidable

*' Decree 5 in his 'Timaus the Laws which God
" endited to ilcceleftial Beings concerning the Na-
*' ture of the Univerfc.'* The Senfe of which he

immediately explains j 'viz.

"* Fatum, juxta Platonem, dupliciter intelligitur Sc dicitur

:

unum, cum fubftantiam ejus animo intucmur : alterum cura

tx his quae agit, & eiTe id, & cujufinodi vim habeat, recog-

nofcimus. Com. in Tlat. Tim. p. 256.

>} fx, yap ifiv itiuyim, ii
ij

o'jinx. Lib. dc Fat.

^ In Pha:dro quidem fcitum inevitabile, in Timrjo, legci

quas Deus de univerfx rei narura dixerit carlcftibus animis.

Chalcid. ibid. Pluturch exprejjes it; Nc'^©- 'e» t^rl rvj tH ttuhtcc

^jcsi Qie<, tl~i Ttuc, cciaiartnc, ^/v^xTi. Ds Fat. p. ^6S,

jj By ccelefiial Beingi Chalcidius feems to mean {^^votx) Frov't-

dence, whicli he ipcaks of as the fecond God ; and the (•\'vx.n)

Seul of tie Wqrld.

i(. # By
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" * By unavoidable Decree we may underfland

^' an irrepealable Law proceeding from an irrer

" fillible Caufe (viz. the fupremc God) and by
*' the Laws which God endited to (coeleftial)

*' Beings concerning the Nature of the Univerfc,

" the Law which is confequential to the Nature
" of the World, and by which the Univerfe is

" governed.

" t Fate, in the Senfe of Subftance (^hc pro-

" ceeds to tell usj is the Soul of the World.

Which Plutarch alfo informs us it was.

It wascall'dZ^f/j^y/Jor (^aym) NeceJJity% both

as being fuppofed to be necejfarily-exiflent, and the

necejfary Suhjiratum for the Formation of rational

Beings j as alfo becaufe the Laijjs of it were fix'd and

immutable^ and to which they fuppofed God had

fubjeded all Beings, and even bound himfelf un-»

der an irreverfible and necejfary Obligation.

* Poffliraus ergo inmitabiU c^mi^tm fcitum interpretari legem

minime mutabilem ex inevitabili caufa: leges vero quas df

uTuzerfu natura dixit animis Deus, %f«?, qua; mundi naturaia

fcquitur, & qua reguntur mundana omnia. liiJ. ^ p_, 257,

In which Explanation he follows Flutarch, who calls the

one; Acy<^ S-a^- xTTxo^fixT^ Ji" xijixv an^-oSi^ev, And the

Other i Nc'fX/^ uy^X-di^ TV) Ta ^«vrfl? ^u<rn, tcccl' on ali\oc.yireti

TM. '/ttefji,itu. Lib. de Fat. p. c-^S > Again, Atyoy osi'(Ji«» xxi

»e/jt»e» utoict Tti5 TcZ xxncc, (pu(jiiiq. Dc Placit. Philof. p. 88/-

t InSubjicmtia pofitum. Fatum muodi anima eft. Chah.'tbid.

Plutarch has it; tiuuu^fjijurt x,xt' ouai»t 'mica tinxt (rt/fATruirec ii t»Z

y.io-ujis ^v^'i. Lib. dc Fat.

1 Chalci"
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ChaJcidius ftilcs this Lache/ts ox Necejfiiy " lithe

^' divine Law, by which Things future are con-

^' nected with Things paft and prefent.

And It IS, with Refpcct to the immutable

Laws of Providence, that "f Plotinus calls God
" the Ncceflity and Law of all Things.

Cicero \ in like manner (fpeaking of the Pla-

tonic Philofophy) obferves, that this Fate or

Soul of the World, by whofe providential JVif-

dom all Things, both in Heaven and Earthy are

governed, is call'd Neceffity, becaufe nothing can

happen otherwife than according to the Laws of ity

whereby the eternal Order of the Univerfe is ifjnmu"

fably preferved by Fatality.

The Stoics exprefs their Notion of Fate (fub^

ftantially) in Agreement with the Platonifls.

cc « Heraclitus ftiles the Subf.ance of Fate that

*' Reafon which pervades the Subftance of the

" Univerfe.,

}) Laehefis, hoc eft, necejptntts orationem, divinam legem,

.qua praeteritis & item praelentibus conne£^untur futura. />. 237.

f 'Airosyfc)) Tm ecAA«» xetl vifi,®^. Ennead. 6. p. 743.

t Quam vim antmum effe dicunt mundi : candemque cffe

.mentem, fapientiamque perfidiam, quern Deum appelianr, om-

tiiumque rerum quse funt ei fubjeftx, quafi prudentiam quan-

dam procurantem ccelcftia maxime, deinde in terris ea quae per-

tinent ad homines J quara interdam necejfitatem appelianr, quia

nihil alitcr poffit atque ab ea conftitutum fit, inter quafi fata-

lem & immutabilem continuationem ordinis fempiterni. Acn-

dttn. ^u&ji. hb, I.

* '>If»x/\£»T®- oi/7i»y f/fewpj^sf/j? >\lyii tsk ^il^ riio cvffitcc tou
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" Univerfe, the fame (he addsj is an iethereal

" Body, the generating Seed of the Univerfe.

Euripides exprefles the Stoical Senfe j " * Ju~
«' p'tter^ or the NecefTity of Nature, or theRea-

" fon of Men. For Necefity and Mind is the

" (fubftantial) Power which diffufeth itfelf thro'

" the Univerfe.

" Felleius^ in Cicero^ reprefents the Opinion

cc of the Stoic Chry/tppus j " f That he fays j

*' that the Power of that perpetual and eternal

*' Law which is, as it were, the Guide of our

" Life, andDireftorof our Duty,is Jupiter; the

*' fame he alfo calls Fate TLndNeceJ/ity." Again;

« The
II
Stoics held a Necejfity which they call'd

" Fate.

Again-, Diogenes Laerfins tells us it was the

Stoical Notion, " * That God^ and Mind^ and

*' Fate^ and Jupiter was one and the fame, to

" which they gave many other Names alfo.

9otvT»<i ^ixerrx. ccut^ h' i^i ra »Xi^Uf <ru[^x, tai^fbx t5s T«tJ T«r-

tU ymcriwi. Pluc, Piacit. Phil. p. 885".

• Ztlic itr' u.txyxri (pua-iw^, tnt y^i /Spc-roi'.

t^ ^ etmyy.ri x.xl vovi; ts-;v if ^i-xnTX ;ijoi miTOt S'jtxi/.ir.. Apud

Plut. dc Anim. Procrear. p. 1 02.(5.

t Idemque ctiam legis pcrpecux & arterna: vim, qua; quaii

dux vitaj & magiftra officiorum fir, Jovern dicit ciTe, eandera-

mwc fataUm KeceJJItarem, appclht. Dc Nar. Dcor. lib. i.

II
Fatalem necejjltatefn, quam iluux^uAtn* diccbanr. Ihitl.

iri^Xi^ orcujxeinic, T6o(r5;s,<^«.'^te'!?. Lib. 7. p. 4J'0.

AJii'^ndci
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Alexander Aphrodiftus fays} " * They (1:he

" Stoics) fay that Fate^ and Nature^ and Reafon^

" by which the Univerfe is governed, is God.

Laftly, Seneca i\iZ Stoic hys-, "
-f What elfe

'' is Nature but Go^^and the divine Reafon which
" is infufed into the whole World and the Parts

" of it ? and if you call the fame Fate

" you will not be miftaken.

There was no other Difference betwixt the Pla-

tonic and Stoic Notion of Fate^ but only that the

Stoics thought that Fate confidered {Subfiantia or

v-ar^aiav) as ^fubjiantial divine Being which was

the Soul of the Worlds was the (-ir^wTi^ ^tor) fu-

freme Gcd, whom they ftil'd "
II The firft Caufc

*' of the Univerfe >" and " i Fate and the Ne-
ceflity (^or neceflary Caufe) of Things:" Where-

as the Platonics made Fate (o'S^nQov ^iov> stj^cv

i'jsv, fecundam Mentem) a fecond God^ a fecond

Mindy inferior and fubfervicnt to the fupreme

God.

The preceding Obfervations will explain the

Meaning of the flrong poetical Expreflions of

the Gods^ or even of Jupiter himfelf thefupreme

* Tijy 3 uyjXfy/ivM cfjTy,t xxi tk* (puny, KXi 70)1 Aeysy xu6' t^

^toiKinui TO ^uv, B-iov ilvui (pxa-^v. Lib. de Fat. p. 107,

f Quid enim aliud eft natura, quam Deus 8c divina ratio toti

mundo 8c partibus ejus inferta ? «.... eundcmque 8c Yztnm (i

dixeris, non mentieris. De Benefic. lib. 4. c. 7.

II
T^iv tS TTcoiToc, ufj^)it n il, I ilfjttufftJivyDi. Plotio. Ennead j*

lib. I.

•Jf Fatum 8c ncceflitatcm rerum. TcrtnUA^oU c, zi,

God^
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God^ ht'ing fiibjtLl to Fate-j by which, agreeably

CO the Platonical Vind Stoical Philofophy, was un*

derftood, that ail fubordinate Beings, how divine

foevcr, were fuhjed to the immutable Laws of

Providence,, which were the Will and Command
of the fupreme Godj and according to which
God himfelf was determined invariably to afV,

and fo was faid to be bound by and to obey his

own Laws, as being moft ivife -xnd perfeEl.

With Refpeft to the Subjedion of the infe-

rior Deities to Fate^y Chalcidius gives us Plato's

Opinion

:

*' * Tlie Command of God, which the fubor-

'* dinate Gods obey, is, I think, that Reafon^

" call'd Fate, which contains the eternal Go-
'' vcrnment of Things, and is derived from Pro-

" vidence.

To the fame Piirpofe Plato himfelf cites Pin-

dar faying, '• f That the Law (of Providence)

'' rules over all, both mortal Men and the im-
*' mortal Gods.

And Simonides\ "
Ij The Gods tliemfelves do

" not refitl Necejjityy' i. e. the uncontroulable

Laws of divine Providence.

* juilum Dei, cui parent Dti [ecundi, ratio cH:, opinor.. con-

'inens ordinationem perpctuam. quce faturn vocarur, idque

:nhit originem ex providentia. In FUt. I'tm. p. 239,

Ph.:. in Gorg.

A ? And
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And Seneca j
" * Whatfoever it is that cohi-

" mands us thus to Uve or die, it binds the Gods
" alfo under the fame Neceflity : an irrevocable

" Courfe (of Providence) carries on both human
" and divine Things j the very Maker and Go-
" vernor of all Things wrote indeed the Fates,
'^ but alfo follows them j commanded once for

" all, and himfelf always obfervcs what hCjCom*
'' manded.

Lucan\ exprefles the fame Notion in a lively

and poetical manner.

Wiih Refped to God's being unalterably de-

termined to a6l according to the fix'd Laws of

his Providence, and fo to be, as it were, bound

by them > Seneca ftiles God f| his own NeceJJity.

And Cicero interprets a Greek Poet as faying*

" § That the fupreme Jupiter cannot prevent

" that which is decreed to come to pafs.

Quicquid eft quod nos fie vivcre juffir, fie mori, cadcm

neceflitate 6c deos alligat: irrevocabilis humana parirer ac dt-

vina curfus vehit. IHe ipfe omnium conditor ac redior, fcrip-

fit quidem fata, led fequitur. Semper paret, femel juffit. Db
Trovtd. c. y.

I Fixit in scternum cauias qua cundla coercet,

Se quoque lege tenensi & fecula jufla fcrentem

Fatorum immoto divifit limite mundum. Lib. z.

il
Ipfe CDeuj) eft neceflltas fija .Prsf.ad ^ueji. Nat.

§ Quod fore paratum eft, id fummum cxuperat JovemJ

Cic. de d'nmat- lib, z. p. i-jf.

And
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And Herodotus* 'y
" It is impoflible for God

*' himfelF to avoid the dertin'd Fate." And

again j "
"f God himfelf is a Servant of Neccf-

" lity.

Which Paflages do not mean as if there was

thought to be •xv\y Fate or Necejfity diilin6t from

4nd really fuperior to the fupreme God > but on-

ly that the Laws of divine Providence, as being

the Refuk of infinite and perfect IVifdom^ were

the immutable Rule by which God was deter-

mined to order the Events of Things, and to aft

in the Government of the World. To proceed

therefore j

Fate {y.cLx ivtpyaav) in the abftrad Senfe, as

implying Energy^ Po'wer, or Operation, " "^ is

" the Laws (of Providence) with which the

*' Soul of the World is invefted for the good
" Government of the Univerfe." Hence we fee

the Reafon why the Soul of the IVorld is call'd

Fate, viz. as containing in it thofe Laws of

Providence, which are that which is call'd

Fate.

Cudw. Intel. Syft. p. j.

\ AbA^ .9'i05 muiKrii. Cudw. ibid.

* Leges (fcilicet Providentix) di^se funt fatum j idque di

vina Lex eft mundi animz iniinuata, ialubrc rcruni ompiurr.

regimen. Cb^lc'sd. in Fiat. Tim. p. 259.

A a i Again j
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Again J
" f If is a Decree, exiftent Order, and

** an all-comprehending Law, which derives its

" precedent Caufes from our Deferts^ as the

" Grounds (of the Events) of it : and the Events,

" which proceed neceffarily from it are the confe-

" quential EfFeds of our precedent Merits, and

" of the NeceJJity (or immutable Sanftionj of
^' that Law.

Chalcidius goes onj " * The Foundation there-

" fore of the divine Law, that is, of Fate^ is Pro-

*' vidence: But it is caird/^^/^,becaufe it contains,

^' as in a Decree^ the Duty of our Obedience, and

" the Contumacy of our Difobedience to it. And
*' Punifhments and Rewards proceed from it

^' according to our precedent Defercs. But our

^' precedent Deferts, whether good or bad, arc

*' the Motion of our own Minds j and the Judg-
^' ment, Confent, Defire, and Averfion of them,

'^ which are in our own Powers becaufe the

Choice

-J-
Sandlio, ordinatio exiftens, 5c lex omnia complexa, cau-

fas pr^cedentes ex jneritis noftris habet ut mitia quxdam, quse

porro neceflitatibus conftrifta proveniunt, juxta prxcenioucm,

neceflTitatemque ejus (fcilicet legis) coniequenter cveniur.r»

J6id. p. 240.

* Ergo initium divinx legis, id eft, Fati, Providentia. Fa-

tum vcro quod 8c parendi libi obfequium, & nonparendi con-

tumaciam vciUt cditiocomple(S:itur. Animadverliones porro rel

prazmia oriuntur fecundum ccllati mcriti prxcefnonem. Collati

autem in alterurram partem meriti praecefilo animarum nofba-

-um rTiOtus eft; jadiciumquc & conlcnfus earum, Sc appetitus

v:;
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*' Choice of thefe and their contraries is in our

^' o'-cvn Power. Therefore the Soul of the
'' World is Fate^ as it fignifies a fubjlantial^z-

^' ingj and that Law alfo, with which it is in-

^•' flruded for the well governing of all Thing;?,

" is that Fate which confilb in Operation and
'' y/f7, and the Order and Confeqiience of it is

;

" if we do this^ that will follow : Therefore the

'' precedent Aflion is in our Power j the Event
*' that follows it, is the Decree of Fate -, which
" is otherwife call'd Fatal, and differs very much
" from Fate. So that there are three Things^
*' 'viz. that which is in our own Power -y and
*' Fate (or the Law of Providence) and the

" Recompence of our Deferts according to the

" Law of Fate.

Cbalcidiiis concludes the Platonic Notion of

Fate from many foregoing Arguments in thefe

Words, ziz.

veI(kclinatio,qua: funt in nobis pofita, quoniam tam horuro.qua^i

eorum quae his contraria funr, optiopenesnoseft.—— Eft igitur

univcrfx rci anima Farum '\n fuhfiantia pofitum : eft item data

iiuic informatio rem omnem rcfte gerendi lex, qua; in mu-

nere atque Acin pofita fatum vocatur, & habet textum 8c con-

lequentiam talem. Si hoc erit, fcquetur illud : ergo quod ex

his prxcedit, in nobis efti quod fequitur, fecundum fatum,

Quos a!io nomine /^/<i/e dicitur, a F.ito plurimura diifcrens

ut lint tria: quod in nobis pofitum eft (fcilicet ut npud Grx-

cos eft, TO i!p' v.jMi) Sc ipfum Fatum, (fcilicet yjo^^x, fati icx) i.^

quod fecundum Fati legem pro mcritisimminet (fciliccc t) (.oiy-

c-.i'/ov, fatalis ptjeaa vcl prccinium"^ li/iJ. 242, 243.

« -' That
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" * That fome Things are efFefted by Fate is

^' tiuej and that fome Things arc in our own
" Powet\y has been prov'd to be true alfo.

*' Wherefore they who afcribe all Things to

^' Fate, are juftly found fault with by thofe, who
" prove that fome Things are in our own Power.

^' Again 5 they who place every Thing in our

<c Power^ and attribute nothing to Fate, are

" plainly miftaken. For who knows not that

<^' fomething is efFeded by Fate, and is not in

^' in our Power ? Therefore that Reafoning alone

" is true, and that Opinion firm and folid which
*' teacheth, that fome Things happen by Fate^

<' and other Things proceed from the Choice and

« mil of Men.

Thus, I think, it is clearly and indifputably

prov'd, that the Freedom of human ji£iions was

the general and prevailing, and almoft unanimous

Doftrine, not only ohhc antientChriJlians (amongft

whom it was univerfally, and without any Contro-

verfy receiv'd and maintain'd) but alfo of the moil:

eminent and numerous Seds of PhilofopherSj

^ Fato quaedam agi, verum eft ; 6c quod quxdam in nojlrit

joteftaie fint, hoc quoque verum efle monftratum eft. Quare

qui omnia Fato fieri dicunt, merito reprehenduntur ab iis qui

probant elTe aliquid in noftra potejlate. Demum, qui omnia in

nofira potejlate conftituunt, nee quicquam Fato relinquunr, falli

deteguntur. Quis enim ignoret efTe aliquid in Fato, 8c extra

noftrDm jus? Sola igitur vera ilia ratio eft, fixaque 8c ftabilis

'ententia, qu3' docet qusedam Fato fieri, alia porro ex homi-

Ti-m arb'ttm 8c Voluntate proficifci. f. 279, 280.

both
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both Jcwijlo and Heathen: Particularly that it

was the Doclrine of the two principal Seflrs a-

mongft the Jeivs^ the Sadducees^ and Pharifees^

and not improbably of the little Fraternity of the

Effems alfo j and that it was taught by the five

great Se6ts amongft the Heathens, which com-
prehended all the Philofophy of Greece and Rome^

namely, the Epicureans^ Stoics^ Platonics^ Arifto-

telians and Academics ; and that the Oppofers of

this Doftrine were chiefly Leucippus^ EmpedocIeSj

and Democritus^ the firft Founders of the Epicu'

rean Se6t, but oppos'd herein by Epicurus and his

Followers > Heraclitus^ Diodorus, and fome AJlro-

logers and Fortune-tellers amongft the Stoics^ which

were greatly defpifed and condemned by the moll

learned of that Seft alfo. And 1 have alfo fhewn

diftinftly, and at large, that the antient Platonic und

Stoical Notion of Fate and Necejjity agreed with

each other, and was declarM to be confiftent with

the Liberty of Men's Aftions j and was not under-

ftood to be a necejffary efficient Caufe of human

Adions at all, but only to be the determinate

If'^ill and Decrees of God, or the Laivs of his

Proi'idence, by which theL'niverfe was govern'd,

and good and livil was difpcnled unto Men ac-

cording to the free and ^'oluntAry Actions and

Conduct of their Life.

And from the preceding Proofs of the Free-

dom of humMi AilwnSj as being the Scnfe and

Opinion of the moft zilc and learned^ as well

as greatefl Part of Mankind in all Ages, I beg

leave
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leave to make one Obfervatlon, namely, that op-

en the Suppofition of the NeceJJity of Men's Ac-
tions, it muft appear very extraordinary and di-

reftly abfurd, that the Light of natural Reafon

ihould neceflarily lead Mankind at all times to

conclude their A<5lions to be in their cwn Pcwer
and Choice^ and to be voluntary and free, if they

are indeed neceffary : that NeceJJity fhould form

Men's Minds and Notions fo oppofite to its own
Operations, and make them necejjarily ih'mk their

Aftionsare not nece£aryh\ii 'voluntary. To which
Purpofe the learned Ammonius Hermias argues >

" '^ Does this Reafon which (as they teach) ne-

" cejfanly effects all Things, make it neceflary

" for Men to affirm, either that all Things are

*' necejjary, or that fome Things are in our Power?
^^ If the latter is true, then all Things are not
*' mcejjary'y but if the former, how come many
" to think the contrary, 'viz. that many Things
" are in our Power? for it is altogether abfurd to

'' fuppofe that Nature, which fthey fay) necejja-

" rily effefts all Things, (hould move us againfl

" Nature, to contradi6l the Truth of its own

f| aKa/Jujs crvfjulittimv ret'; coi^^uzcic, ^)j?j, to /.sysiv crt vnttTK yiyccf-

fiiUruv «|«5 ; «' ^if) r^ 70 di'jTifot uXriiic^ one dfx. TfUiTX f| a,»ci^-

x)j$, «
ij

Tfl TTfoTifoii, ttZi; e'c^uCHoi rtyi(; to a^TiKui/jiyoy, on ^oXXm

ir«v ip' KjUiii ; to ^ Osro '» (putrtu^ t?5 TTziyTcc ccyxfx.x(!^is<rrj^ {aic, o

ittiiyuy Pi8y(^) x.im^ Z^V <pi^<rty iJfoS? tVi to x,XTX'^ri<pt^i^ Tut

va' «4/T«5 y»i>f/jim), TrumXwi uXoyov. Com. in Ariflot. p. i i j".

" Ope-
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'' Operations." In like manner Eiifelius before

him hath remarked :

*' * What fort of Fate is it that tcachcth all

" Men that God is the Creator of theUniverfcj

" and forcetb them to declare that there is no
" fuch thing as (this pretended) Fate? And
" how comtsFateto compel Men both to think

" and fiy that Ihe docs not exift ?

i'tfjiiXfi/jifi) fjbit f't'xt iecvrt]]! Xiytiv Ti x«( (p^oviti iSixcxTo ; Prcep.

Evang, lib. 6. p. 25- 3.

B b LETTER
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LETTER III.

N this Paper* ouv Cat o purfuesvery

warmly the Defenfc of his Notion

of the IseceJJity of human Actons.

He introduccch it with feme flight

Cenfures on the Notions of two

'very learned Men^ concerning the Eternity^ and

Omniprefcnce ox Immenfity of God> whereby he

ihews how little he had thought about thefe

Matters, which, he pretends thofe eminent Men
knew nothingof. I fliall therefore briefly, by the

way, take notice of his Obfervations.

Firfl: i He fays, that Duration is our Conception

of the Coutinuance of Things Luis certain

Bcundaries in our Imaginations^ and Tje can miilti'

* CV?r?"3 Letters, Vol, IV. p. iSf, -Tc,

ply
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fiy this Conception backwards andforwards^ with^

out ever being able to come to the End of it, and

fo may be fure it is without End. (p. i86, 187.^

Duration is not a mere abftradl Idea of the

Mind, as our Author feems here to fuppofe ; and

is in itfelf a diflinft Thing from our Conception of

the Continuance of Things : if every Thing which

is the Object of our Senfes or Imagination ceas'd

to exift, Duration wou'd ftill exift, and be what
it is, independent of our Ideas, and of every finite

and created Thing whatfocver. And if Cato had

thought clofcly upon the Matter, he would have

found, that he could not fit Bounds to Duration

in his Imagination or Underftanding, (Duration is

not an Idea of the Imagination, but of the In-

tellect or Underllanding only) he cou'd not fup-

pofe it to have any Beginning or that it can have

any End
-y or to be dependent upon the Exiftence

of any finite or fcnfible Beings. The Idea (if

we continue to think of it) will force its necejfa*

ry Exiftence, and its paft and future Infinity upon

us, whether wc will or not. We may indeed

think of a particular Portion of Duration, if we

pleafc, and no morej but this is not fitting

Bounds to it; for we cannot conceive this Por-

tion to exifl and no more, tho' \^c may a6lu-

ally think of no more 5 and, as we cannot con-

ceive Duration not to exift, or not to have

always cxifted, or not to continue to exift al-

ways, or to be more or lefs than it is, as we can

other Things, it thsncc follows that it is fome-

r.hing which i.^ in kic][ neceffarily-exiften! ; and

B b 2, which
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which not only we can multiply, but which we
mufi (if we think of it) multiply backwards and

forwards to Infinity, and which cannot pofllbly

have an End.

Wc borrow indeed the Conception from confi-

dering the SucceJJion of our own Ideas^ or the

Continuance of 'Things^ but ftill it evidently is not

a mere abftra6l Idea j for if it was, we cou'd con-

ceive it to be more or lefs^ or even ceafe to be,

as we can thofe Things from which we borrow-

ed the Idea -, but it has a neceflary Relation to

fomething without f;r, which is eternal and infi-

nite J and not being irfelf a Suhjiance^ mud be a

Property of ^ felf-epcijient Being.

Secondly J This Author hys^th-xi Extenfion or

Space is the Conception of the Exiftence and Im^

7nenftty of Bodies, (p. 187.J But this is by no

means true 5 and the Idea of Space or Extenfion?

tho' it may be taken from Body., (which yet is

accidental) is very different from the Idea of Bo-

dy, We can fuppofe Body or Matter not to ex-

slli i^i-"^ yet Space will continue to exift, and

we cannot, without a Contradiftion, fuppofe it

not to exift. We can fuppofe Body to be more

or /^/j, finite or infinite; as we can create ir, fo

we can annihilate it in our Imagination j but we
cannot conceive Space or Extenfion to be more

or kf} than it really is ad extra j we cannot

iake away one Inch from it, or add one Inch to

!: in our Thoughts j but the Infinity of it ncccf-

firily
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farily forceth itfelf upon us j which fhews that

Space or Extenfton has a real and necejfary Exif-

tence diftinft from Body j and not being a .Ja^-

ftance, mud be a * Property of a/elf-exijient, and

omniprefent or immenfe Being.

Thirdly;

* A very learned and excellent Author, in a late Book, en-

titled, The Religion of Nature delineated, fays, that " Space tak^

" en feparattly from the Things which poflefs and fill it, is

*' but an empty Scene or Vacuum : and to fay that infinite

" Space is God, or that God is infinite Space, is to fay that

" he is an infinite Vacuum, than which nothing can be more
*' abfurd or bUfphemous. How can Space, which is but a vafl:

" Void, rather the Negation of all Things than pofitively any

" TiAng, a kind oi diffiis'd Nothing ; how can this, I fay, be

" the firft Caufe, (^c. or indeed any Caufe? What Attributes,

*' befide Pemtrabdity and 'Exttnjion, what Excellencies, what Per-

" feciions is it capable of? />. 74, /f. (the fame Notion he has

of Duration.) ibid.

To which I reply, that Space (and the fame is true of Du-
ration) taken feparately from the Things which fill it, is not a

mere abjhaci Idea,^s this learned Author feems to think, isalreadi/

prov'd from the Arguments allcJg'd againft Calo's Notion of it.

And they who make it to be fomething real, diftindi from the

Exten/ion of rnaterial, fcnfiblc and finite Things, do not yet fup-

pofe it to be the SubJIance of God, but to be zn ji!trii>uic of hij

Subfiance, i.iz.. the Property of the dwine Immenjity . And if by

calling Space, taken feparately from the Things in it, an empty

Vacuum, this learned Writer had meant < •;'/ that it was an Im-

merijif) void of Matter, or an intinite immaterial Diff'^iion, JC

wou'd neither have been abfurd or blafpLemous to fay that it was

a Property of (, od, or the div;nc O-nfuptcfence, comprehending and

containmg a'.l Things. Bur to lurpolc Space, abftracficd from

the I'hitigs in it, to have no reaiV.x-.^cuce, to be awr" tVj.i
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Thirdly ; Cafo's faying, that in Infinity there is

no whole nor confequential Parts^ (p. ibid.) is ab-

furd 5 for infinite Space and Duration is as much
real Space and Duration as finite is ; and is as

much a Whole confiding of Parts or Conftituents

:

The Difference only is, the Parts of ^«//^ Matter

are partahle 5 but if it was necefTarily infinite as

Space is, they cou'd not be partable^ but ftill

wouM be Parts^ and the exiftent infinite Body

would be a real Being or whole Being.

He proceeds to the Exiilence of God, and

allows that he mufi exifi necejfarily^ and be the

Caufe of all other Things ; bur, adds he, by what

Energy or Power he effects this (i. e. the Exigence

of Things) ive are wholly ignorant, ('p. i8p.)

t'ton or<//J5^jVNi9/^/>??, asheispleas'dtoflileit, is what I could not

have expected from fuch a learned and rational Writer : as if any

Things cou'd /''j^/i or fill a mere Npgat'wn, that which hath «»

JExifience; as if a mere Negation, or mere nothing cou'd be drf-

fus'di as if a Negation, a mere Nothing, that which hath no real

Exifteace, could have (as he owns Space has) the poj7tive and

rP4/ Properties of Fenetmbduy and Zxtenjm, to which he might

have added Eternity and Self-exiftcnce, which laft is the higheft

Excellence and Perfeiiwn. But if penetrability is any Thing; if

Extenfion, Eternity and Self-exifience are any Thing ; if Things

pjjefi or fill any Thing ; then furely that which is penetrnik,

extended, eternal, and felfexijlent, that which contains and com-^

prehends all Things, is not a mere Negation, a mere Nothing;

but is fomcthing and hath a real Exiftence feparate from the

Things which exift in it.

If
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If fo, why does our Author prefume to aflert and

infill that Necejfity^ the Neceffity of the divine

Nature is the Power from which all Things re-

fult and are produc'd as nec^Jfary Effects ?

To which he fubjoins prefentlyj I do not fee

how a greater Abfurdity can he put together in

Words^ than that one Being jball make another^ ere-

ate the Matter of which it was made^ give it all

the Faculties it has^ all its Capacities »f Reafoning^

Powers of Action^ Means of Thinkings and prefent

it with all its Obje^s for 'Thinkings and yet leave

it at Liberty to a6l againft them j which I conceive

is a downright Impcjjibility. (p. ipo.)

This is only a round about Way to tell us,

that the Notion of Liberty is an Abfurdity and

ImpofibiUty : for fuppofing Liberty pofiblc^ then

all that is here put together, as implying Impoffi-

bility^ is true by necedary Confequcnce: It neccf-

farily follows from Liberty^ that Man mull be

endued with a Power of aUlng or not a6ling in

every Cafe, of conjcnting to or reje5ling every

Motive of A6lion. So that this Harangue is no-

thing but a mere begging of the Queflion. Be-

lides, fuppofing Man a necejfary or in reality no

Agent^ yet ilill the Evidence of Senfe and Expe-

rience Hiews, that he does a^ againji every Mo-
tive j and therefore if the Abfurdity or Impoffibi-

lity lies in his acting againft the Obje6ls of his

Thoughts^ it equally follows from his being fup-

pos'd to be a neceffary^ as from his being a Frec"

agcnt'j with the Addition of this Abfurdity to

z the
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the former Suppofition, the Confequence of

which is, that a reafonable Being necejfarily afts

perpetually againft Reafon ; an intelligent Being

necejfarily afts perpetually i^gydn^Senfe and Under-

Jlanding: which, I think, is not only an y/Z'/^r-

dity in itfelf, but a fevere Reflection alfo upon the

Author of our Being: Not to take notice, that

upon the Suppofition of the NeceJJlty of the Ex-

iftence of Things, and of human Actions^ every

Part of Cato\ Reafoning in the foregoing Pafllige

is dire6t Nortjenfe. For, upon this Hypothefis,

nothing h created by Godj the Matter and Fa-

eulties of every thing are as necejfarily-exiftent as

God is J neither can Man have any Powers of

jlSlion.y or Capacity of * Reafoning^ both which ne-

cefl'arily imply IVill-y and Choice^ and Free-agency.

He

•' Our Nature is r^^tional and thcreA.;? rapable of Deliberation,

" and or" being led unto ^ood or evU Counfels by its osonChoice,

Hiero. in ?yih. Carm. p. 162.

And Ori^e'i. O; rofjuv B-iMinc, fjt/ridiv ihoa i<p' v-fiTv, uiu[x.'Zui:,

i:>.tSiCi)TUTa> u irx^cii'i^ovTVA. TT'^anm y. cri One tV^sv C^^> ^ivrsocv

li ^ roif; icl'im^ ^ru.iitriy i7ri(y,(ru,c, (lege tTrj^ijo-cc?) tU c^xru, u uj/i

ii/«J<a5? ffsr, /lO.; cd>TO(i b-iMiv, Scc. " They therefore who
*' wou'd have 1: that nothing is in our Power, by necefTary

" Confequence adcnit the greateft Abfurdity. For, firft, it

«* hence follows that we are not Animals, and, fecondiv, that

*' we arc not rational Aainiais^ but being impelled, as it were,

- bv
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He goes on 5 A Pair of Scales^ perfeElJy pois'dy

cannot ponderate on either fide^ and a Man, ivbo

has no Motives to a^y will not aH at all. (p.

ibid.)

'Tis very true, that if the Mind was merely

pajjive^ like a Pair of Scales, and perfeftly pois'd

by equal Motives or fVeights, it cou'd not pon-

derate or A^. But this is begging the ^efiion,

and fuppofing (when the Thing is to be prov\l

T\Qifuppos''d) that the Mind has not IVill and a

free Power of A6lion within itfelf, and confe-

quently can a6t by its fFill merely, .without any

other Motive : And when a Man does not do

any particular Adion, becaufe he has no Motive

to aft, his not aciing is ftill Matter of Choice;

and it was in his Power to have acted. I can

*' by an external Force, without any Motion ^ow ourfelves, are

" thereby faid to do thofc Things, which we feem to do.

*' Further, let any onc;wbo knows his own Affeftions conlider,

«• whether it is not Impudence to affirm that he has not a

" li^iil. De Orat. §. zo. See alio De Frlncip. lib. 3. c. i.

And Alex. AfhtodiJltiS , To ^ ix «nJr5 2i<'fv«i tu^ yueitjUat

•Jw' XuTH, laity et*6fii>'V)it' TKTe yuf i-yiv cturm ', uj tiixi XoytKM, to

t^C^^f ov ccurm Xtyci TUf •!i^ec-7H7:rou<rm (pxyreccriiv x.*t cXuc, tuv

^fUKTiUy Ti XMi (JUtI, Xp«rt)i/ T£ XOtl tlfiryil . " It IS thc pcCUliar

" Property of Man to have thofe Things which are done by

" him in his own Foietr : for it is eirciitia! t(^ him, as being ar*i-

" tional Agent, to have in him Reafoa to be the finder our

•' and Judge of fenfitivc Objcrts, and of all thofe Things

" v/hich are to be done or not done. Be ^at, />. 75-.

C c open
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ppcn and JJout my Eyes and Mouth merely by the

Motive of my J^^ill to do foj and do ten *thou^
fand Adions, without any external Motive what-
fccver.

I dare fay Ccito had done many Things in his

]Life-time by Choke ijierely, and when it was per-

fectly indifferent to him whether he did them or

not, or without having, or being fenfible of,

^ny Reafon or Motive for the doing of them-

And fuppofe any one was to ofFer to me two Gui-

neas fo exa61:ly alike as one could not be diftin-

guiihed fronj the other, and to place them at

>K Tffiffo?';'!', KKi Tii\t rou dccx-rvXa tx-TXtrty, kxI to izZfXi toc /3A/-

^cffd, »«« T x.ci6i^c ^itov f^ra*, x.xi T xttoufjt^^yoii tt^tfjuiorxi, xxl T
TiCcX^yToe, tnywui, xect ssri fi,v£jm tlfei Z;? oty dhvafji/iy lox itvzue-

^is<rxy Tz^y tyuyTiUy coctiki^:/, a cmc ccy yiyoiro f^ nijju^fjjivr,^ rot -ft

s| <xutJJ5 » £ix,f^»i TOO ci a> i^i ro iyxy-noi. " Namely to movc
*' any of ones Limbs, to turn one's Neck this way or that,

*' to put forth the Finger, to jift up the Eyebrows, X.Q ftand

" when one has been fittir.g, to give over walking, to hold

v' ones peace from talking ; and in a thoufand other Inftances one

*' may oblerve a Power of ading contrariwife, which cannot

*' proceed from fute (or Ncceffity) ,• for what Things proceed

=• from that do not admit of Comrarkty. Eufeb. Prsp. Evang,

jb. 6. p. 271. 6* ^lax. Aphrodif. Je Fato, p. 43, 44.

Flutanh in like manner obfervcsi Ta j xt^erctrM xxl yin, Kcti

cQ-a. TotcuJTcc, o)v ixxTifiv fT« Tt) cii6^6i7ny^ cffi>vj -csrsTtrcocTXt,
|)

i(t> v.fi^Ty Kcil icxrx TTfotufttriy Xtyirxi. De Fat. p. ^1^' " "^^

"' walk or not, either of which is wholly in Man's Power, is

«• that which is call'd Choifs and the Power of Adion thiit is

;;;: in us.

equal
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ciqual Diftances from me, and then tdl tne t

might take one of them if I pleas'd -, does he

think I fhould not have a Power of taking either

of them ?

He may try the Expcrirtient if he has any

Doubt of it : and ycc 'tis evident there is no

Motiv^e to determine me to take one rather than

the other^ and fo my taking onemtillbe determin-

ed merely by my //^/7/, without any other Motive

whatfoevet} and is a direft Proof of a free inter-

nal Power of A(5lion. The only Shift which is

left in fuch a Cafe is his faying, that minute

Gaufes may determine the Jclions of Men, 'ivhich

neither others nor they themfehes are fenftble of.

(p. ibid.j But to fuppofe a Man to a61: by Mo^^

tives and Caufes, of which he li not confcious

or fcnfible, is the fame as to fuppofe him to a6t

without any Reafon or Motii:e at all ; to a6b

without Underftandirrg and without Intelligence^

which is fomething, if poflible, mote grollly ab-

furd than any thing our Author had fallen into

before-, and if fuch Reafoning is to be allowed,

I might with equal Reafon argue againfl Neceffl-^

ty, that my Heart and Pulfe beat by fome imper-

ceptible Direction of my JVill, 'which neither

others nor ny felf are fenfible of.

It is plain that Men are in great Straits^

"Vvhen, in arguing that all Men's Aftions are ne-

ceff'ary Effects of impulfive Caufcs, they are

forc'd to allow, that thofc impulfive Caufcs,

which arc fo ftrong as to force the Mind into

C c i Adion.
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xA6tion, even againfl; apparent Motives to the

contrary (as in taking fuppofe one Guinea rather

than two^ when each are offered, which, no

doubt is in every ones Power to do) and are

able to put the Body into Motion, yet are fo

minute and imperceptible, that neither others^

nor they who are by thera impelled into Aftion,

are fenfible or confcious of any fuch impulfivc

Gaufes, but on the contrary cannot help think-

ing, that the Aftion wholly proceeds from Will

and Choke.

If our Senfes are deceived in our A£lions^ they

may as well be deceived in every thing befide j

and I think 'tis not clearer to the Senfes or Un-

derjlanding (nor indeed fo clear and certain to the

latter) that Matter or any external Obje<5t of the

Senfes exiils at all, than that our ui^ions are the

Refult of an inward felf-moving and free Power
of the Mind : and I defire to be inform'd where

the Blunder (as Cato calls it) is of fuppofing fuch

a felf-mo'ving Principle.

Any one will £nd it as ditficult to conceive

and give an Account hoiu one Thing is mov'd

by another, as how the Mind moves itfelf or the

Bodyj and yet it is evident that there is Motion

in the World, and, I think, as evident that there

is Self-motion.

The only Argument of Cato that remains to be

confider'd, is j that he fays, "'tis ridiculous to fay^

that tho' the Mind has a Principle of Self-motion^

^t other Caufes cooperate to produce ths ji^ioni

for
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f6r if any other Caufe m^kes it to ds what it woti'd

U0t otherwife do, that is the Caufe or Co-caufe of

the J^ion produced to all thePurpofes of this ArgH^

tmnt. (p. 195.)

This is only arguing, that becaufe the Mind,

endued with Reafon, does not chuie to a5ty but

upon precedent Reafon to do io, or upon the In-

ducements of what appears to it to be reafonable

Motives of A6tion, rather than upon mere Hu-
mour and Wilfulnefs, therefore it does not a5t

at ally or, what is all one, does not aci freely.

Becaufe the Mind will not do many Things

which it can do and has a Power to do, with-

out fome Caufe to do them, or becaufe it docs

no: and will not always exercife its Power of

Aftion, as Children do, in trifling and indiffe-

rent Things, and to no Purpofej becaufe it aft?

generally upon precedent Motives, that is, a£ts

reafonahly rather than otherwife > therefore, ac-

cording to this Author, it afts neceffarily. Thu$
that very Reafon of our Natures, which the mod
learned and thinking Men have thought to be

an Argument and Proof of our Liberty of A^ion^

is by this Gentleman made ufe of to infer on the

diieA contrary, that our A6tions are nccejfary 5

and the Sum of his Reafoning is, that a ra^

iional Nature cannot aft voluntarily; which,

whether it be more ridiculous in Cato to aflert,

or in others to deny, I leave every intcliigcnr

Reader to conlidcr.

U
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In Conclufionj Our Cato replies to an Argu-

tneht, which Dr. Clarke had made ufe of to

ftiew, that the Reafons and Motives upon which

a Man aUs^ are not the immediate and efficient

Caufe of the Action \ becaufe^ if fo^ then either

ahJlraEl Notions (as all Reafons and Motives are)

are iH themfelves Subfiances^ or elfe that which

has no real Subftftence can put a Body into Mo'
tion.

Cato's Reply is> J^e fee andfeel^ that Deftres

and Fears^ that abfira6i Notions or Images of

the Brain, alter the Difpofttion of the whole Fa*

bricky and often deflroy the whole Contexture of it.

(p. I9f.)

This is true, but nothing to the Purpofe to

ihew, that abftradl Notions are the immediate and

efficient Caufe of A^ion or a6iive Motion, which

is Dr. Clarke's Argument.

I grant that abjlra^l Notions^ fuch as fudden

Surprifesy violent PaffionSy or Madnefs will, by a

forcible and irrefillible Impulfc, compel the

Mind to move the Bodyj in fuch Cafes, tho'

the abjlra£i Notions do not immediately them-

felves move the Body, yet, which is all one,

they force the Mind to move it whether it will

or no ; but then this Motion (tho' call'd J5lion)

is no more really or properly jlSlion, than the

Motion of a Man, who is driven by a Storm or

IVhirlwind, is an Aclion 5 or than the Impreffion,

made upon the Foetus by the Longings of Women.

fwhich is Cato'% Inftance) is the A^ion of the

Women.
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Women. If it fhall be infifted on that every

Event or Effe^, howfoever produc'd, is znASH"

on-, then the Motions of Ships and Clocks arc

ulclions^ and all Motion is ^^iion^ and there will

be no fuch Thing as Pajfion in Nature: and yet

neverthelefs there will appear to be as much
Difference betwixt thefe natural Motions and

human A6iions^ as between the Ideas of NeceJJity

and Freedom. The Argument of Cata there*

fore proves no more, than that as the Mind may
in fome Inftances be depriv'd of its Memory and

reafoning Faculties, fo it may alfo be depriv'd of

its H^ill: but this is no more an Argument that the

Mind rightly difpos'd has not a PFill^ than that ^t

has not the Faculty oi Memory or Underftandingi

and he might as well have argued that the Mind
has no Memory or Under/landings becaufe it fof'

gets and does not underjiand many Things, as that

it has no Will^ becaufe it cannot make ufe of it

in fome Cafes. Therefore the Effefts oi excejfive

Defires and Fears are not Anions but PaJJions^

but wherever the Mind has Power to ^reafon^

refle^^

Alex. Aphrodi/iut makes a Diftin£lion betwixt mere Spotfi^

tur.eity (which he afcribes to Beads) and "voluntary Agency, and

fuppofeth no Exertion of the human Mind to be an AHion and

the EfFeft ot* Choice, but where the Exertion is preceded by

Tleafm and a deliberate Judgment in theA^ent. His Words are;
.; 'n\.,\ / ./ i\ *_• • ~ . / •«^ <j \ i»
(Jn fOfl T »UTO TV Tl fKOua-tOI XXI TO l^> Vfii», IKOUtTiO* ft. »JW, T9 JJ

iMrap
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refleEi and deliheratey the EfFe6t following is pro-

perly an JUion^ and is voluntary and free-, and

the immediate and efficient Caufe of the j4i^ion, is

not the abftra^ Motives^ upon which the Mind
afts, but the voluntary Exertion of Power in

the Mind itlelf.

There is another Letter of Cato on the fame

^ubje£b, which, containing no xArgumenc that

lifts not been already confidcred, needs not to be

particularly reply'd to.

Thus I have examined every Argument which

Cato hath offered againft the Freedom of the A6ii-

^ns of both God and Men^ and in Defenfe of the

iWf^^/jy of them 5 and have, I think, fully fhown

the Infufficiency and Weakncfs of every one of

xurk As'yw « *«» Kg^trn rvfiMTuSia-uu^. " Spontaneity and fbe

"» jIs*^ f^2t is in us, h not one ,and the fame; for that is

*« fpontaneous which is done merely with an unforc'd ^Jfent

;

•"^ but Agency is when a Thing is done with Aflent accompa-

«« nied with Keafon and a Power of judging in the Agent.

DtFat.p. yz.^
^ ^ _ ^ ^ ,,..,;

Again > Tu yi //^y«c tSi» x«d' of/!//H)' yivifJtiiivv TO i^' yfjAi i}(^i

asrj T9vrei? ^nrrcci. " Thofe Exertions of the Mind only are

" properly Agency, which are the Exertions of a rtttionnl

«* Being; but the Exertion of a rational Being is that which

•' proceeds upon Deliberation and Choice, that is, fuch ^an Exer-

*;; tion as is proper to Men. Xtid. p. ija,.

thena:
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them J and at the fame time have prov'd on the

one Hand that God is a Free-agent^ and hath en-

dued Man with a free and felf-moving Power of

Aftionj and on the other Hand, that theSchemfc

of Necejfity is clearly inconfiftent with the Na^
ture^ Exiflence and Rcafon of Things > and is not

only the mofl///>but the mod tvkked Hypothe-

fls that ever enter'd into the Thoughts of Men.

Therefore as a Conclufion of the whole, I will

briefly fet before the Reader's View the diffe-

rent Nature and Confequences of the two Notion^

of Liberty and of NeceJJity.

I. The Notion of God's being a Free-

agent reprefents him as having (befides the

natural Perfe6tions of necejjary Exiflence^ Eter-

nity^ Immenfity^ Omnipotency and Omnifciency)

the moral Perfcdions of IVifdom^ Holincfs^ Good-

nefs and Jnliice: That he is not only in himfelf

moll perfect and independent^ but is properly the

firft Caufe, and the original Agent and Author

of all other Things-, that the Exiftencc of all

other Beings depends upon his IVill^ by which

///}//, as the immediate efficient Caufe of all his Adi-

ons, his Poijoer and Knowledge are exercis'd in

the Produdlion of a wonderful Variety of unintel-

Ugent and intelligent Beings, endued by him with

various Properties^ Faculties and Modes of Exi-

ftencc, all moft "djifely contnv'd and adapted to

fhe fcvcval Ends intended by them.

D d .
Thas
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That the unintelligent Creation is wholly

dirc£ted and governed without any Agency of
its own^ by thofe natural Powers and Laivs

of Motion which God originally imprefs'd

upon it J by which it is fupported and hin-

der'd from falling into Diforder and Confufion,

and is continually fubjedfc to God's Power and

Dominion j but that the intelligent and rational

Part of the Creation is endued with Liberty and

a Power of Self-motion-y and of dirc6ting its own
Adions -, and is therefore governed by God, as

being not a mere efficient but a moral Agent by
the eternal and immutable Laws of Reafon^ which
are propos'd to its Choice-, and Obedience or

Difobedience to which are attended with fuit-

able Rewards and Punijhments. Upon this Prin-

ciple of Free-agency is founded the Nature

and Original of Good and Evil ; of all

Religion and Piety towards God, and of all

t^ertue and Righteoufnefs towards Men. God
hereby renders himfelf an Objc6l of Worjhip,

and a Reivoi-cler or Punijher of Men's Beha-

viour.

It is thro* the free Exercife of God's providen-

tial Power that he has made many Events to

depend upon our free Anions, and thereon is

founded the Reafon and Obligation of our Prayers

and Praifes to him, and the Ground and Expec-

tation of receiving Mercies and BkJJings from

him.

I Upon
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Upon this Principle alfo is founded the

Notion of natural Right and Profe-riy among

Men, of Society and Government^ and the Reafon

of Laws for the Protection and Encourage-

ment of thofe who do well^ and for the Dif-

couragement and Punifhment of thofe who do

Evil.

In fhort} the PerfeRions of God, all the

Works of his Nature and Providence^ all the

EfFe6ts of his Power, and all the Proceedings

and A61:ions of Men, and their Condition both

here and hereafter, plainly prefuppofe Liberty of

y^5iioHj and can be accounted for on no other

Principle.

II. From the Notion of NeceJJity it demon-

ftrativcly follows, that God has no moral Attri-

butes or Perfections, is neither 'wife^ holy^ jnfl

or good', all which depend upon his being To,

not by Necejfity hut by Choice; befides that the

fame is demonftrated from the Works of Crea-

tion and Providence, which, upon the Suppofi-

tion of NecclJity, cannot be reconcil'd to the

Notion of a 'wife, juft, or good Being.

It follows hence alio, that God is not unjigsnt

or real Caufe at all of the Exiftcnce of any thing j

that all the Eifeds of his Knowledge and Pow-

er in the Creation are no more properly his j^^Sy

than the Exiftcnce of his own Nature and Attri-

butes are his Aftsj that cither God is a fafhc

D d i B<-'iiig,
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"Seing, and does not aB^ but is aEled upon by %

coercive Caufe in the Works of Creation, or

elfe that nothing is created^ but Matter is felf-

exifient^ eternal, immutable and infinite as God
Jiimfelf is, and independent of him, both which
are equally and infinitely abfurd.

It follows alfo from the Notion of NeceJJity^

that nothing could be varied, or exift in any

other Manner, Form, Time and Place than it is,

or be different in any Mode or Circumfiance fropi

what it i?.

It follows again hence, that as God is not the

proper and efficient Caufe, and confequently not

the natural Governor or Creator of the Uni-

vcrfej fo hereby his moral Government is entire-

ly excluded i for not being a Free-agent him-

i'elf, he could not make Man to be fo j the Cou-

fcqucnce of which is, that as there are no mo-

ral Attributes in God, fo there can be no Mo-
rality m Men : Upon this Principle therefore

God cannot be an Objeft of Worfhip at all,

or a Rewarder or Puniilier of Virtue and Vice,

Good and Evils becaufe the ElTence of thefe

Things depends upon their being Matters of

Choice, and in our Power to do or not : So that

ill! Religion and Piety towards God is funda-

mentally fubverted by the Scheme of Neceffity.

And not only fo, but the Difpofitionj and Events

of Things, if proceeding from Neceffity, fliew

chat the Nature whence they are derived is qqt

only
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only not good or juft^ but that it is unjufi and

evil.

By this Notion alfo the Difference of Right

and PVrong^ and of all facial and perfonal Merit

and Demerit amongft Men, and confequently

the Principles and Laivs of all Society and Qo-
vernment are wholly deflroy'd; the EfFence of

thefe being founded on the Suppofition of

Men's having a Power over their own Alli-

ens, and /r^^/y doing Good and abflaining from

doing Evil. In fhorr, the Scheme of NeceJJity

deftroys the Perfe^ions^ and confequently the

Being and Exiflence of God j it contradicts all

our Knowledge of the Works of Nature and

Providence i and all the Senfe of our own Con-

duct and Behaviour here, and takes away the

Ground of all our Hopes and Expectations here-

after.

And fince this DoClrine fo manifeftly tends

to corrupt Men's Natures, and their Notions of

God^ and of the Difference of Good and Evil-f

and can ferve no End but to let Men loofe to

* indulge their Lulls and PafHons, without

ufing

* 'E<5 eKTUTixt xxt eia'tKixv, Kcn ]ic.XXcc fjuu^ix KUy^ Treefocf/jx,

Kxl VfOTftTTU tut] Ta ^iyfJljCC eCfXTfeTTtif t5 %Cl,VTOC, (il,'n ui^OUi

xMTipyx(^iifjt/i¥oy.

" This Opinion (of NcceflTity; is an Incentive and Encou-

" ragement to Licentmfne/>, Injufiic^, and a, thoufand other

" Evils
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'lifing tlifeir Endeavours to teftrain them j and

fo to throw all Societies into Difordcr and Con-
"ftifion, and render the Communion of Men
with each other more pernicious and mifchie-

vous than that of wild Beafts; leaving no Re»
ftraint to their worft A6tions and greateft Enor-

tnities but the Terror of human Laws, taking

away at the fame time the Reafon and Obligation

of them 5 and fupporting Men in the Practice of

fuch Vices and Impieties as will make them

miferable both here and hereafter.

Since all this, I think, is demonftratively the

Confequence of the Notion of the NeceJJity of

"human AUions^ it may well become the Defen-

ders of this Opinion, who, I hope, ^xt ferious

Men, to revife what they have written on this

Subjcdt, and to be well perfuaded that there is

no corrupt and immoral Prejudice in their

Brcafts which has engag'd them in Defenfe of fo

unhappy a Caufe, fo deftrudtive of all P/V/jy, Vir-

rue and Honour : and in which therefore, I think,

tlicy ought (with all Men) to wiih at leaft that

they may 'be found to be miftakenj and to be

both willing and ready upon their own Convidi-

on to -ufe-fheir Endeavours to undeceive thofe

of unthinking or corrupt Difpofitions, who may

«* Evils, and direftly tends to the Subverfion of every Con-

\\ dition of Life. Enfib, Pnp. Evang. lib. 6. c 6. p. 243.

have
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have been mifled by their fallacious but artful

Methods of Reafoning, plcafing to Men's Lulls

and Paffions, into an Opinion fo contrary to their

Reafon and Underftanding as Men^ to their true

Intereft and Property as Members of a Commu"

nity-y and above all to their future Happinefs

and Salvation, as Believers and Worfhippers of

the true God, and ftill more fo, as Profeflbrs of

the Chrijiian Religion,

F I N I s.

Corrigenda.

PAge 5-7 . line 26. read cadere. p. 75. J. 2j5. r. ynuTKM.

p. 88. 1. 22. r. s;ii«(r(, p. 116. 1. pen. r. iz^m. p, 1^4.

1. ult. r. e^ia-ia-i. p. i6j-. 1, if. r. J«fli)ciiir». p. 172. 1. 10. r,

Flutanh. p. 184. 1. penult, r. ixEt^fci-.
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